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I'f1 DUOTIOff

Cl.HT Il I
T

OSITIOJf OP UGA I'UC WIT .IN TUB .,

n'IO LANOUAO l3

In 1955 0 . 11 . Gordon wrote "I hesitate to eubel.Ulle
U rit1o and Hebrew under the category of Canaanite ••• we
will. be reaeonably ee.fe if we cla oify Ugarltic as an

independent Yeat Se~itic l8J'l6Ui.lGe." 1
highly

hie stat

~nt is

ignifionnt in view ot the fnct thPt he aesu1t1ed a

eh different position earlier.

In 1940 he wrote t

!l't.oYeh dl.!fer ncea of opinivn ha.v~ been vo1oed , we

nevertheless oa!e in attributing Ugar1tic to the
Canaanite bni.nch of ,'orthw at t:eml tic. liith Albright
we ny call ti
tic 'orth Canaanite . 'rhe recent
public tion ot Harris ' excellent Development ot the
Canaanite D181ecte makes it unneoesnary to deacrloi
the conaanirernecto or to show why Ugaritic is one
of th • It anything , IlarriA does not state the case
as etroogly as he ight ••• The Canan.nit& cha.rao~er o:f
Ugsrit1c i even ereater than tte.rris indic tea .
Gordon doos not explain exactly what caused this

ra icnl.

~

ift in hia attit ude , but 1t may h ve been the

article publiched b1 A. Goetze in 1941 which denied tbo
Canaanite

cc1f1cation of Ugtt1t1c . ~ Thie dioou sion

1!/!!,

~. 123, ,14 :e , 9.
2uo, P• oo, .u :1 .

'"Is U(?llritio a Canaanite Dialect , " L ~ e, 17
(1941} , PP• 127- 1,S.
J..

2

ot the oubjeot

by Goetze ia si;gl1f1oant tind vill be deeJ.t

with la.te:r, but Goetee1 hao not atood al.one in the poa1t1on
which denies the C~Jlaa.nite2 character of Ugar1t1o , Other
echolara such u D&uer:S and Fr1edrich4 were inclined to
regard Ug ritic as on interuediate between nebr wand
Aremalc .
not

tho .Alllorican echolaro. on tho other hand , were

o heeit te about clrwaifyinB Ugiu-itic with Canaanite .

, L. 01noberg5 and w,F, .Al.br1ght6 as well ns leeoer
known ochole.rs 7 oventually accepted UgarJ.tic ea only
dialectically dif£crent from anceotral Hebrew .

1tn 1959 OootBe otill otronr,11 denied the Canaanite
cla3ei.t'1o tion of Ugnritic , (ifill, 4ll959J, P• 145) .
2By "Canaanite" l :ean the Northwe t Be::.itic dialect
reproe nted by th early Phoen1c1:m inflCriptione, the
Ugaritic tgxts , Hebrew, and the Canaanite wo:rds and glosses
in the Am.arna tnblete.
3oaa Alphabet von Ra nchalllra, (llalle/Sal.J.e, 19,2) ,
PP • 64-70.
4r'riedr1oh d1Vided Horth.west Seir>itic into the three
oateeortes or Ce.ne.en.ite, Aramnic , and li1JD.rit10. (Ph:,n111isoh~unioohe Gra.in.,"\&tik , [.fioi. , lJ5l ], P• O) . w. v on ..;oden lleted
he Canaanit e di aJ.eoto as cons1sti.n~ of "1loen1oian/~unic,
Ilobrew, end oabite. (.!!L!i, 56[1960J , P• 189).
5B" . r, . tnsberc arguod cocently tor the Canaanite
che.racter ot rygaritict po1ntll'l6 out the ca,ny ieoglosses
bet w• en Ug:...ritio e.nd Canaanite . He concluded that "theee
and other ieoglos e1; make IJgari tic Cannani teJ sti.ll. others
locate St ai:ecitical.ly in the i1ocnic1e.n , as opposed to the
HebrAio cubd:l. vision ot Canaanite." ( "C1assi:t1cation of the
ort~est Cel!d.tic Languages , " Akton dei, j4th 1nternati(•nalen
Ori nt nli~ten-:'one;resgeA , [,ie~baden , ~9 , P• 256 ).
6w. F. Al.bri •ht de eribed ·rear1tie ae defini tel7 being
clo er to Canaanite than t o Amorit e . (~ , 69[1950) , p. ,a9) ,
7G, J . Young•

}(195}) , P• 227,

3
The article1 published by Goetze 1n 1941 was a

systematic atte1:1pt to di prove th O au.n1te chnraot r of
U ritio, but his erroneo
a priori approaoh o.nd mothod 2
to the eubJ ot lllioled hill.

a

ootze ' e treat ent provides

od illuctration of the failure to recoenize the arch c

oharocter of Ugaritic and the volution of the Canaanite
d1aleota . 3 Thie error ie clearly expre sed in hi

that
lM(lll

8

statement

Ug ritic cannot reproaont an earlier etage of the
e fro

which Hebrew and Phoenioion aprsng • ., 4

Thia

aa$Ulllption provides the faulty foundation upon which he
constructed hiA theory that Ugaritic is non-Canaanite.
otice that this ao uc.ption io the opposite ot the position
r ached by other soholnra. 5
l

La.nf>l:1¥, 17(1941), P• 120:tf.

2Al.bri ht very clearly pointed out the error of
Goetzo ' a '.Neog
rian'' method, 11 met.hod which 11!1-poaed
r1 orou lingu.istic l ve on the study of comp ative er
ar
in contra t to the "leolinguist" approach vh1oh allowed for
tb rarlio.tion of lineui tic influence and the nonconformity
of given pheno ena. (C~ ·, 7[1945] , pp . 15-17) .

3ooetze consider d all linguistic pheno ena common
to both biblical Hebrew and hoeuuian
goino b ok to
Cana nite. Since I b " e.nd J'hoenician both have the
article, o did Canaanite. ,.ince Ugaritic id not have it ,
Ugar-itie vao not Oene.or ite .
4 r.an,'71.1Aee, l7(1J4l), P • l.28.
5 oth r scholar r cogni ed ~h arch ic ch
oter
of Ugcr1t1c . ,T • . rie rich ue,geste that Uga.11t1c reflects
tho early flc, 1t1o fro which Aram•1c n.nd CanaMite both
evolved . (" ana-~111 oh und · e tee:-,itiech , '' , o1enti , 04
[1949) , P• 220) . :Like i e, .f . Albt-iaht o.lso r OOE,Dized
thin 1then he wrote that "Ucer1t1a r fleets oany eror.itil\tieal.
and phonetic le1:a nt which r.u::.t h'V been preF.e:nt 1, rotoflebrew bot 1500 D. O. E. " (!!A!!...!!, 70{1936] , P• 22) .

4

At thin point, Gootze•s interpretat ,n of early
it may help us to fol.low

C naanite bi tor., mu t be note

hi

re

on1ng.

Ile bel.ieved th

oritce settled 1n and

inhabited Cana.en befoN the CQflaanites .

e coneidored the

~i~coveriea frou Bybloc, dated in tho fir t part of the
second

llenium and usUAlly termed "f-·hoon1c1an,"

incorrectly named .

lle would call. tbe111 An1011t111 . 1

evidence he oiteo the ,:eorntion text

as

For

• 1oh ca.me from the

id le Dronze ,A£e as containing exoluoively .Amorite names.
r.e believed theoe rofleot the end of tho precedine Attiorito
perio .

Thi view of hie 16 1m

ont to r 111ember when

observing hi use of the tcms "Cann ita" and "Amorite , "
After one undoratanda some of these batio assumptiona
of O.Oetz~ it is not nece sar,y to treat oeriatim all of the
individual point inade in· e argu.Qent .
of hio b, lo 111ethodolo£Y,

I\

As

an illustration

few e1S1:1pleo will ,Uf!ioe.

eat ted that 1n Oenae.nita the two phonemes

1' >

and

ince Ugi:.rit1o posseaoe both tho-& pl.onemes, it cannot
be Oanoanite. 2

He should have ¥de it c1ear th t i n the

lite Yrote "I my o ,L,ion it is illE'"iti, to procedure
to define Canaanite a the orth-•~t Semit1c people and
cult ure of w s t ern Syri arul. l'al atine before the twt.>lfth
century n.o.K (:C,_, 4(1959) , P• 145) .
0

2J • Friedrich made this

that _ and

f:.

,e

i take wh n he wrote

Cene.m1 tc but r4w in
outh Arabic. and Ugaritio.

ho.vo tall n t o__. ·ther

di til}f'.U~shed in Arabic! Old
ne
aleo failed to reckon w th the ant iquit y of Ugcr.1t1c as
compared to the other le.ter Cane.nnite t exts. end the feet
t bnt all Ar b1c dialects poeeees a nat ural inherent phonc::uc
oonaerv tiom . ( hOnhi ch-vnn1t:che OrN t1k , l oc:e , 1951] .
P• 8 , 9! 2.
.

5

later text~ of Canaanite (Phoenician and Hebrew)

!V'~ >

_Q

but wo de not possess other Cana.Ul"ite alphabetic texts of
a date contez::porary with the Ugaritic texts.

Goetze also

emphf.l 'li zed the fact that Ugeritic does not contain the wellknown Canae.nite shift*!>

2 end

therefore concluded that

since this phenomenon is not attested in Ugeritic, tl:.is
language uhould not be classified as Canaanite ,

Here again

he rr.ade no allowance fer ciclectal or archaic fe c• tui•cs ,
Perhaps if we had Ugaritic text s from a later period this
rhift could then be found in the l•cn
Apparently, in contrast to

z.

age .

Harris1 Goetze

ie,nores or at leaet neglects the study cf the historical
development of the Cruiao.nite dialects .

Goetze wrote that

"wherever changes from Proto-Semitic are involved, they have
taken place in prehistoric times end their chronologice.l
order c!l.Ilnot be determined . " 2

Certainly the two linguistic

shifts mentioned above did not take place in prehistoric
times .
Admittedly, there c.re differences between Ugaritic
and other Canaanite dialects ; there are also differences
between Ilebrew and the oth_r Canaanite di. lects and. between
Phoenician and the other Canaanite dialects .
of Canaanite has its own peculia:,:-ities .

1 ct. his nevelop~ent
(New Haven, 1939 ).
2

2!

Each dialect

For example ,

~ Canaanite Dinlects ,

L,mgun.p;e , 17(1941 ), P• 131 .

r,

obuerve tlle cialect or oablte i eor: tic: Bit agroes with
Hebr w ag 1.nct hoo. icl • a.'ld L'g it:tot 1 oo etir.iee it agreeo
w1t

"' in t Ugar1t1c and

Hebr

;2

o.ntl somotitneo

1 t 88l'e s vith Uet itic and fhoenioio.n agnirult Hebrew.'

In 'oetze•e article he cloe:, npp ar to hnve pointed.
out a clear ieoglo n bet·cen Uga.ritio and Alnor1te, but a

olooer look at th t fc ture reveals that it 1:> not
eut'tioiently estoblla,H111 .

no assorted that the poosea ive

suttix of the fir t p rson plural (''our") ahould bo vocalized
-)2!•

Tb.1.o vo\:l

b

a etro?l8 isoglooo bet

*Aco. to," oinoo the

ae l'lu.ffix i

~

en U··

itio and

in Oana.nn:1te,

O.H.

Gordon adopted. this viev a.~d inoorpor,t'3d it into his
t · rHic

M\ul . 4
As evidence for thim

two par .onal n

vocalizt\tl ·n• Gordon oitea the

d

cs ,!!'.L'-;.... _,!; and

naoe h u been read ~ god in our name. ~

iut,

U!)l&-Jl!!

d

....::-b~•

Tho fir t

end r@dered "the eun-

a~ Profoo or Held hao ~oitltod out, 5

1 ·.i:he relative prono:.:n iu • .,r in Iiebrew and

(1 . 29) but.:_ 1n fhoeriiciun end !"!n Ua r1t1o.

o bite

2The vord for "year" is ,t 1n !~O"bite (l . 2) and

Phoenic1 , ·o t ...L! in tJ ritic ruid "':."l.(h) i
3The 1nfi:red -t- verbal

oabite , en

to

ar

.!I

.brew.

found in U:=mrit1c,

nrly hoenioian but are rare in Hob w.

411!, P• 31 ,

: 11.

5 ., o-e Re- rka on the ,.-oRiticn ot Ug r1 tic, Id.thin
the " t:i tic Fa ily of J,an,gue.
, " ( l'n;n.tbl iah
npcr re d
at a 1:1eGt -, of the Ar.erio n Orient

7
V

the correct rendering sho ld ,e Sap~i-ns-!1! as attested
by the personal name SaP~i - n 1 -!1! round in the Akkedian
texts fr•m Ugsrit . 1 In fact, the name is also attested
in the alph betlc

texts where 1 t is spelled

! -12.-!-z-~•2

'fhe second na:ne tran cribed Baal -1.!!-lli!.3 probably
ends with the hypocor1stic s uff'~ - .!!l!!. and ~ould , therefore,
have no connection with the pronominal suffix -!!!!. "our."
Actually there are many ersmples of hypocor1stic endings in
both - !!!!!. and - .!!!!:!:,•

It would be just as appropriate, there-

fo e, to sug ett the 11ocal1zation -ill! i'or

11

our" in Ugaritic

on such grounds .
As the study of Ugarit1c brammar end lexicography
conttnucs, the affinities wtth Canaanite are be comi

more

and more obvious and certain, despite some differences .

It

1s hardly necessary, in view of t b e statements mentioned above,
to state a preliminary case for the Northwest Semitic character
of Ugaritic .

Desp5te frequent resort to the Arabic lexicon by

many scnol rs, most of t hem do confess that Ugarltic is definitely within the cla ssification of Northwest Semitic . 4

1lill!!,, III , p . 144, 16:138:24.
2lill!!,, II , 72:5, end ~

3tnu , IV,

p.

.

,:, : 11 .

221 , 1 . 23 .

4~ . .3e15ert described 1,ort.west Se!llitic as c.1ns1st1ng
of the two ms n branches of Canaanite ar. Aramaic but wrote
that "Ugerit1c can be bracketed with neither of these groups
but must be regarded as an un¥ifferent1ated lorthwest emitic
language . " (Are, 20 , p . 474) .

8

Al.th ugh th r
vari

ar

isogloesea between Ugari.t:to and

individual 'emit1o dialeoto . mot i80610sces a.re

between Ugaritio and Canaanite.

Lexical isogl.oseee are

nurero~s ; nooordin& to the unpubliehed research of Frofessor
• Beld• at least eighteen par cent ot the Ugar1t1o vocabu-

lary (exclud.tng personnl nnt!leo and gra tioal. elements) to
oo .on only to U: itio and Cn.naa.nite. 1 This is in contra t to one per oent of the Upritio vocabulary which is
oo · n to Akkadial'I nnd a.,:iother non-Canaanite Bemitic

laneu68e J three per o nt which is atte1.1te<l onl.1 in Akke.disn ;

one per cent not attested in Canaanite, but found 1n A bic •
Arar-..aio, or Ethloplo ; and nine tenths ot one per cent
attested only in A.t-a.bio. 2
For example, note that the verb "to give" is

•m

1n I'hoenicion end Ug rltic but diffnent 1n all the other

Semitic dioJ.ect •'

•.

The verb "to

old , ~•

gQ , M • ~,

1e treated

.£!!•

3r.ote the ~
fon.. tnt ";you have given, " (IAD,
~or :ramplee 1.n · 1oe oian, ct . Z. Harril'I , A O:rt1m1: 'it
of the :FhoeniclM 1.o.n
• (new Haven , 1936) :P • 10 , :.:he
rooTTa !!h in DebNW An Ara::u\io , and nadltnu 1n ' !:adian.
6 : 14) ,

9

like a priml\ yodh verb '1n both Hebrew and Uear1t1c but not
in any other dialect . 1 Likow1ee , the .9.!! form of the verb

"to strike" is toun~ 1n U r1t1e a !!.;J;m but t h e ~ form
is spelled :£.!!!!• 2 Aleo not that only Ugarit1o , Fhoenici11n,

and BebrGv .oes ,e the two for

of the first perAon Sinc-

ular pronoun. '
The eramt:atiool isoglo coo are also quit
Only O
the s

s triking.

itic and Canaanite (Hebrew) are oharaoterized by
led pn1n4 form tor medial

?Jz. verb

• 5 !'or

(

exBC1pl.e, Hebrew r&m~ and Uga.ritic _...;
Hebrew ken~ wd
Ugar1t1o ~ ; 7 and Hebrew 0ar~r o.nd uenr1t10 :i:t,8
Another icoelo s with Canaanite 10 the third
1 fbe word hl.k ia found in such pasongeB as IK, 94,
180, 182, nnd !IAB~!lJ, 14 , 'tho ~ form ia found as

fll'°oundie found
in

tlk in IVAB, :,:ia and U:S, 3-4:7. Hiorew
G neais 26 : 2 , but the ~ form l!l& a
•xodus 10!24 ,

2The ~ fom .Il! is found in lIIAB, A, 16 1 24 ,
3Bobrew ,an1 o r ~ end Uraritic ..!Js:l o r ~.

4ct. tho aeotion on pa1~1 fores 1n Ugaritio .
5It is true that biblical A.rtmaic aloo has this
forcation as found 1n
(Druuel 4: 34) and
r mantff (Daniel G:a) t but i ii!ao h
the oth·r rot'lll,
in Daniel 6. 6 . Th evidence for old Arat:aic
no c ar but later Aramaic ogreeo with this latter :form.
(G . Dalman, Oraimatik dea J11d1seh al.11 tininohtln AramaiMh 1
[Darmotadt , l]toJ, 1o~and 7!;5) ,

m•rtn

aun.

6IIAB, 4-5 :U3-U6 .
7llli,. , 4--5 : 47-48 •

8 Ibid ,, 4-5 : 3&-39.
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masculine plural form w1th the preformu.tive

!:""• a Cane.anite

fe. ture r•vealed in tho A.mama tablGta1 and preee:rvod in

b1bl1o&l Hebrew in auch pausng c

37:7.

flt.I

Job 19:15 nnd i£ekiel

Also the anme tom ot the participle o'f medial weak

verb 1s found in both Uga.rit1c and Hebrew.

For exruc,ple,

noto the participle g,m in both llebrew oo~ O~aritio but
qfl'im 111 Aramaic and Aro.bio .

Su.oh iaogl.oesee in the lexicon and grammar of
Ugaritic reflect tho Canaanite character of Uta:ritie.

Si.nee

it 1s generally granted that Ug rit1c is Northwoct Semitic,

it only

refflnina to be

decided whether it abould be elaasod
orite, or as on independent

dialect .

Although Ugaritio contains some peculiarities cl

its own, theee hel'dly warrant its ow, special cl.anoifiootion.
Indeed , the s~e appronch could be made to Phoenioian for it
Clloo baa

110

e u.nique featurea of 1te own.

Since we ll.::now

very little about Alro.rite , and since Uge.ritto cannot be

consider d Al'Qtlaio , 1t le best to claaei.fy it with tho
Canaanit braneh of lforthweat hecdtio .

1 v. i.. Moran, "Bev Lvidence on Cana nite teqtulff(na)"
i£2,, 5(1951) , P• 33ff.

CHAPTER II
AN Atl'ALY 18 01 THI

Gr

UGAR!fIC l.A?iGUAGE

-o.r

The following ob crvations indic tea few ot the

unique feature

of Uc rit1c in comparison to the other

.em1t1o langn es, eopeoially the Uorthwe~t Co~1tio bNllloh.
The primary purpo

of thia eeotion ia to discues just a tew

of the ore n1€n1!icant sill:Uarit1 a or dtssirilarities of

Ugaritic with the other Semitic languaeeo .
One unique element 1h the gra:cimar whioh may bo
oonsidered as forei

, or an apparent accolll!llo ation to a

foreign laneu~g• is the use in Ugarit1o of the unique phoneme
!, 1 Since this! is discussed e.t 1e~h in the sect.ion on
phonemao, there is no need to elaborate her .
A distinctive feature found in Ugoritie gr'atlili.ar io

the employment of~ corresponding to

•4. 2 This 1s

un.ique in

old Northwest Semit1cJ tbe Canaanite di.alecto o.nd Old Aramaic
1 :rhis letter is often used 1n tho spelling of Hurrian
nameo . It is also found in l.oan words like br~;t ("iron").
ct. Akka.dian pe.raillu and Hebrew~•
2rne word tor "ear" ir.; Ugnr:1.tic ~ and Arabio

~.

ll

12

!. correopo

e

iddlP o

th

to

d

•4 durint; thie f!erJ..y p1:1r1od . 1 Abnut

the first mill niu • Aramnio did ehan e to the

u e of.!! corr

ponding to

•4. 2

oth r unique feature of U

1t1c

er

r ia the use

of three different ru.eph nir,n, ench 1noludiD6 the following
vowel except when the al.eph cloeea

1c th.en vovelle s .
ancient
31

ecr

syllable and the Ill. r,h

"o other nlphabet1.o wrtttns of the

•t exhibits th1o ~ecu11~r1ty.

c arn diecuao d

t

Theue

ngth in the oection on tho aleph

The o:1bil nt .! 1c leo unique to Ugar1t1c .
cou- e, it 1
v ry

nlw y

arly fom

Of

posoible thnt thiB aibil nt exis ted in

of the other Northwe t Cem1tio dialeote,

but at th€1 preeent ti,:,e there is
other "archaic" letter£! l;.,

t

loph

'.!l,O

f:.,

evidence.

l'erhaps like

and rt, 1t, ate. later

p riod in Co.naenite, f11Ued to be 1ndiv1duru.ly d:I. tin :n1ohed

d

irul tod to c.noth r letter.

Thia~ io discussed in

the aectton on phoneme .

Th use of [s to Nfrcne t both
1n U.,,aritic . 3

.,.4

and "J. is unique

The orieinal. , end &: lot ters are kept disti

i~hed in Cnnaarute wherP t,. >~and *,1> J_ !roe Aramaic
1

2;!2, I , P• 134.

2s . l".oac ti , Introrluction to the Cor•pnr tiv GrW!mnr
,2! the Semitic Lant?:!!:feB ( le:1bnden: 75Tiio Harr eodtlll, 1Jf4J,
p.

w:-

3For ex. plea , see r~ discusei,,n of thie l>honeme in
the section on the individual letters ot the Ugaritio alphabet .

l.3

1•

> .::_ b,rt li, >

wher

•

both

*/.

and

he une ot Ugaritio

1 r ma.inn eni

tio .

Thia ;,henor?u:mor,. 1a dis-

cunaEvl later when ths!!e let ero a.re

tudied 1nd1vidUD.lly.

Ano th r uniqne fe, turo of U ri t1c i

ot tho

to repreaent

.noh of the

the recu.lar uao

orthweot ·1emi tic

dialects unee its own epeoial causative fom, Hebrew usea the
l'-stc

cau t ve, Arruruuc the ' A-ste

Phoenicinn the T- tem cauo t1ve.
early fo

cau,,,ative, and

If we b~d texts 1n a very

of each of these dialects, perh~pa we could better

und rstand the evolution and 1nterrelat1onah.1pe of the
causative st!llll.

At

a.v

..-ate, U :r1t1o ts un1quo in We t

Qet11t1o in r3gul ~ly U3in
)!any epp re

th

~-~tem oauB tive .

ly diet1nct1ve fe~tures of Ugaritic are

nQt peculiar to th U£t1rit10 lan

ge but

are eotua.lly pre-

eerved e.rohaio feature wh1oh w•re undoubtedly found nlso 1n
the older fon:t. of the other Oanaanite dialoots .

13eeide

w!d1t1onlll letters · ich Ug ritic preserve , eo.:ne

or

the

the

other archaic Cenae.riite fe tures preserved are enolitio °ia•
prooli tic

!-, adverbial s~fixes , and G-atem paaaive

f'omi;.

Loxioon
Li e any langu e , Ugeritio includes v done torei
or lonn words .

Thie is not surprising in view of the location

of encient Ugarlt .
th

ancient

This city was locnted at a. croeo1·00.tla of

ear 1,a:.it.

Var:loue cu.l turea and etDpirea ran over,

or conver ed ot her boUl"ldnrios .

At the preuent time , texts

14
:f'fer nt

l1l fiV

eun recovcr'"d
p

alle

ct' '[)ts

rom

i

his one

e of m1oh a

c

n• €'1 zht ·'ifft'r nt lant-u. gf;

,hcno.. ,onon.

are syll· b o cunni!om, n.lrh
hieroclyp 10

E> . 1

I do >iot

h ve

now of "l"lY

The f1.ve \JCripte found

otic onnP. fo

, E&pt an,

tt1.te, and Cytriote1 'the eight l!'l.n[U

ca

r co er d are At.le dlan, Cumer1t.n, Hurrian, m.ttite, h1eroC1Ylihie IT ttite, U arit;\.c,

the lr>.ngu

o

~ound .

Generally ,

hnve r~tn ncd their own ndividu".l oha.r>cter,

'-•1t cco:i.aionl'..lly
'l

gypt l'ttl, Md ~"I)riOte .

o:rrt:>wine;o fro

T'.:icro see a to be

l'.'lnt"

pl"OC

langu11ga to

nothor ey

1oa.lly '1\0 sieni fiornt

tunl inf u~nce on c~an.~ar, ~nd the lexie, l influence is
very limito~.

V u~ll

th~ ~,1turnl terns a~e the

"M•t1 le to borrowing. 2
acutterec! thro

00

ae we11. 3

\e the following par
ritten on forei

U ritie.

vOtle

r rhs will reveal., much has

influences on the voco.bula:ey of

ot thene articles bave proven vory enli£ht-

eni.rig while other were profitlen& ,
l.&tl@-1"

re

1out not only the Semi tio lflnb>u'l.gen but

her nnciont lanmm
b n

few cultur !l tE>ms

ont

M -:iu.r

no•.rledr,e of cuob

s an riurrian, Alnorite, Hittite and Cyprioto 1ncrenseo,

more lexica.l borrowln o or in luenoeo will undoubtedly be
1 • Spe1eer , ~ . 75(1955) , P• 154.
2 •. 'llP.,bOgen, For~im; Ol'\la in the Old Teatament
(1.ont'lom Luzao ond Co:i1,rmy , !9 2r;-;; X: '"1hrone" 1 umeriim , GU • ZA1 Akku i n , kuao~, Uge.ritic ,
ke ' u a Hebrow, ki e11 1 • "Iron"a·,ITl\c iM , parzi!luJ'iJgnritic,
'6rll'i Hebrew , birael,. '!'he vuriat1one of epeiii,g "iron" aea111
lo'Tndionte it a not of Heru.tio ori in .

15
dotoct
.ho articloo

1·

!eao

to in the .Zol

raphs

vi.:t; p

y conta n n couro.cias, but th1a is not the place to write
a critiqu

ivo

of .hcyo ru·tic;.ee or to

ot tno UePritio le:doon .

tud

At a very earl.y

ut

l urrien a

e in he otudy of Ut·ritio , the

u.roa od utt n
·a-Toxtoa." •1

:u

known of eith r

!J .

in

yr a ond

,o,le

study , treatud th

~e

!

c. G. Bril!lden.-

onti~l d •~

;\t t. at ue.

Churriaohen

very li~tle was

oarlier t ::m thiu, I • ...,.

r

1n berg

entitl d ,,-0 itiae

a.sl .. r wrvto on ....rticl

w,d Alu.x·na . 2

In l }7

arrian or Ugarit:l.c but nu.rrili.ll elem nts

ere r oog11i'6eu • ..sut eve

un

on.

tic .t &r~4c

tein 11roto

pho

von en&' e in an induo-

11

urrians

ti,10" whio., , altlwug 1 pril!l.urily an ethnic

u.rr an inno<.UBo

lements in Ugo~i ic

dy in 1934 they hacl

eco(~ized that th6

wa.... eapooial y common in urrian cexto ,

The liurriM el.e ent in Ugarit wua doscribe
co1mection \litb pro alilalono in tho articl

"Zu oini en

ezeichnu.11 en von Berui'on in Ug ritil!lohen" by A.

art1oularly not ed thll common IIurrian su.!.t'i:x - ~
appeara on uoum1 !roza Ugarit .
suffix appears as

1~

-&.•4

. 91 (19)7) ,

in

lt.3

Ile

which

ln alph"~et:l.c vritin& th.i.3

•1a.r t in

oth , vell- knolln for his

, ?55 ,

2~
, 14(1934) , P• 243ff.
3ZAW , 58(194 1 ), P• 277-279,
4n.urr1an - ~
is the noQ~n a ~entie euffi~. A olas e
o! ooldiers are known aa the
(.\!l_, P• 2~7 , Hl 07lb) .

mJrt1f

16
atudy of Old Teotament nainea , 1 studied 1n detail the proper
n

eo o~ Syria-Palestine 1n on a:rticle 2 vhi.oh disouseed at

le

th tho various ele1:1ents, 1no1ud1ng Hurrian, found in

tbese names .

,;ome writers have sought to point out various Indol':Uropean elements or words 1n the lexicon o:f Ugari t .

s.

ln 195:,

egert and L, Zguota collaborated 1n writing an article:,

which claimed to study such elements ir1 Ugar1t1o .

There are

fov scholars who coUld be considered competent in both

Seadtic and Indo--'uropean l

es, and thin r:ca, be why more

ot auoh tudiea have not been written.

Mora recently m,.rry

Hoffner, Jr. 4 believed he had detected an Anat lian cul.t
term in Ugaritic ,

ne

nuegested th~t the word~. found only

in Da.nel, in suppocedly a foreign cult tem which Ugaritio

borrowed. from An tolia, but the evidence he gave was 1neon• U1lendort5 believed he detected on Uo. eric idiom

elusive ,
1

n1e isr elitiachen Peracne~llJllen 1na ahmen der
i8o'6Iliainmer,
einae :ffiechen N'a.ntengebu.np; (stutgarti Verla von w.
1928) .
2"Die ayriacb-1)al.&$t1n1sche Eevllkerung dee zweiten
V Chr. 1m Lichte neuer ' ellen , " ~ • 65(1942) ,

Johrtausend

PP • 9-J7 •

}"Indogermaniach s in den al.r,habetischen :rexten aus
Ugarit , R ~ Or1ent@.nj., 21(195:5) , PP •
7.
P• f6 .

4 "An Anatolian Cult Tenn in u~Ol'tt , " :L.:..&,, 22(1964) ,

511 uear1t1c
r 1na1ia," Orienta.1 ia, 20(J.95l) , 'PP•
271- 272 . Alao aee "Ugnr1t1o Ctudles wlthln their Be tic and
~a1tern Mediterranem:1 :Jettine;, " Dulletin of th John fu,lande
Librarz , 46(1964) , PP • 2'6-249 .

-

-

-
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1n Ug r1t1o but
que t1onable ,
have been

1n the evidence , it see~

to ~e, ie very

l do not know of tmy inductive atudieo that

de of the Ugor1t1c and Ae6•on cul.tural relation-

ter1els illlporta.nt for such a otudy are
now oonv niently collected in Ugnritica III . 1
ships .

· ome of the

gyptian eleu nta have also b6en found in Ugaritic.
In an ortiole diacue ing nnmos of boats 1n Ugaritic , A. Alt
deela with two typtia: nameo of boata . 2 Uge.r1tio brJ is
equivalent to Bgyptian. bJrJ (or b3yr3 ) Wld Ugaritio
the Fgyptian ~
2sl6 who

- This la·t word

:1.S1

m 4 is

tlso found in Iaaieh

it ie incorrectly ope.l.led ·ek!yy~th. As we now

know from Ug itio, the tir•t letter 1n Hebrew should be ! , 5
A, Al.t 0 n.lso pointed out several P,gypt1an profeoeionel titles

found in Ug ritic and the Amarna lettere .
R. T. 0 1 Ca.ll

hrm7 believed th word kt

("weapon")

10hapte~ three (p . 227) contains •~ater1aux pour
L1 etude den relationo antre Ugarit e-t Chypre . " Also on page
thirty-three be•ine the eeotion "Doou:mente Obypro-r'inoene de

.n °hnmrn . "
2•lgyptiech---Ogarit1echea , "

74 ,

'corpw, ,

a4 :2,, , : !!ll:!, v,

!!!?.•

15(1945-51), PP• 69-

57 : 2.

4corpu.s , e4 :4, 5,o; £!$!!, v. 05: 4-14 .
5For other ex plea of sor1b9J. con!usion between!/!,
of. the section discussing tle phoneme _.
611 zu einicon lleceichnun~n von Beru'.f'en im Ugo.ritii,. 5e (1941) • pp . 277- 279 ,
7 "The word k.!J2 in IJfl'.fl.ri tic an ::gypto-Canaani te
l ythology" , Cfienta!:Ia, 21(1952) , PP • 37-46 .
chen, " ~
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to be used in J?m•pt1an in tho

Bftl!U)

we:,

ab

in Ug~ritic .

Anton Jirku1

1n turn lll'Utllinates eiome verne:i in the Dible .
found Nl idiom which we.o co ,l!llon to both E

Thio

ptia:n and

Canamtite .
A

number ot ngyptian and Utaritio terms w re co~pared

and d1oeuss ~ by

•

ward.; 2 in tact, he listed th1rty-thr e

itemo and di,cusaod the relationl!lhips.

Som ot these ara

very doubtful, but othera appear to be illuminntina.
1t m t be emph

Again,

ieed that in stwUea of tW.s typo~ :l.t requires

proficiency not only in Selllities but al~o e. good k:no~lodge of

the other lencuage that ie being comp!lred.

A

supex-1'ic1a1

co~parioon of roota is profitless .
'l'hore hnve be n few inductive studieo of the Meso-

potllll!ian elements in Ugari+.ic; trde is nurprining 1n view
of ur v nt knowledge of the Akkndian dia.leota.

Ve

have

more texts in the Akkadian 1Angil38e thM 1n e.ny other atnele
language ot the ancient world .

M. Dahood' <\id detect, he

believed; one well"1mown AkkaR1~ idiom 1n Ut-aritio .
1 "D

Hs.upt e.uf die Knie leg n" (:1ne llt:Ypti ch-

ri tieoh-1 raelitische Parallel),~• 103(1953) , P• 372.
2"0omparat1ve Studier in
tien and Ub~.ritic , "
p. 31-40.
3"Hebrew and Ugnrttic qu.ivalenh ot .Akkadian pittt
uridft, " Diblica, ,9(1958), PP • C-7-69. "'his artiol oonA oeveral
rrora , th moat out tandil'l8 beine a mioreadi.ng of the text. t pttb 1 1 dk io not the correct r ding
of VIAB, 3:11 (Of. Co iue , p.""'.;.° n . 7 . Aleo note the
parallel !l!;!& ~
, C, 17) •

!l:.....e, 20(1961),

19
yt to

feldt1 wrote an art1ole on Mesopotamian

i

elements in Ug ritic and pointe

!

m ~ = ~ _J_ ~

out ouoh

xpresaiono an

• "from thio da.y on . "

Theoe pr ced1ng articles have been mentioned here to
reflect how scholar have att
in Ue;e.r1tic .
a1'ea

uerta:Lnl.y not

e.lJ.

ted to find foreign influences
that baa be.n writt n 1n this

is corroct , ind. ed , aome ot it is veey incorrect.

ever, sorne ll1tt1te ,

How-

gpt1an, and Meeopotomian worde are

atte.Jt ed in U r1t1o e.nd continued reneai·eh a.long th ~o lines
~

reveal more .

Per onal !lamee

llthQuah there have been sporadic trentroents of the
personal nui,o !rom Ugarit, we c.till lack a good, oo.. prehenoive, oystema.tio analysis of these i portant nam .• •

In

1961 , a doctoral dies rtation wao written on the a.l~h betio

per;ional name

from Uga:ri t . 2 This atudy reeul ted in a con-

venient oollect1on
beoaW?e ot it

d collation of the ruu-ceo but ic woak

purely deductive method .

Solid r aults can

be obtained only by a careful , painet 'ing induotive inve ·t1-

gation of these nar.:,eo •
.Aietl itner made an e:xh mrtive atud)I of T. Dauer•s
1 "?:e ovotamische
om nte in den al.phrbetincb n
Tenen von Uger.l.t , " r.yva, 39(19!ifJ) , p . ,,;1:t.

2 "A Study of Ugar1t1o Alpllabetio Personal.
t Drandein Univer ity , 200 p

l'h. D. dis ertat1on

Roy Y. UyeollJ. .

ramen , "

s , 1961,

20
£!,!_ Cstkana~ntler in conn ot1cn with hilJ o.nelyiie of Ugal"1tic

ro.mmar, but he did not include
pe1•1Jo al n

tho

~

in thi

tudy the Ugaritic

olvea . 1

Tb Burria:n elem nt 1n the proper names fro

U rit

h-.a been 1n:dir otly t1·eatea in varioua art1clea . As early ao
1939, w. o1 er2 U-:.ilizod tho Ugaritio nnd
rna personal

n

H. Dotn3

oe in his otuey of '4rrian nwneo in the 'Bible,

me.de mwy r :Cerenoea to the Ugaritic porM

.1.

no.moo in hi&

study of tho onomn tioon of Syrin-P

eoti c>.

he included

to the Ugnrit onocae-

recent
study ot the naiaes from Syria was made by Anton J1rku, 4 and

tioon .
l'lW!le

~i:wy

J.. • •

apeoifio reference

none oon

.l 11101

de a otu y of the geographical

of vhicl contnined muo.: helpfu1 comparo.tive materiol. 5

Poetic

~ ~~

Lnnr:u

•

'l'h.e inductive study of Ugarit.Lo literoture haa

ruvoe.led the clear distinction botve n poetic end non-poetic

~.

:.i.he differ nee 1e 1n both

graiz

rand vocabulary .

Thia or.me pheno cnon hae long been recosntzad 1n other
l,., udian sur Frai£e der SpraohvEirwandtach>U't des
Ugar1tisohen, II" Acta Or1ontnlia. 8(1·150) , p • 51-38 .

2" .urrian Namen 1A Alton ~esta:ient, "
P• 216ft .

!!,

45(19:59),.

3zDVP, 65(1942), P• Ott.
4?.DMG , 104(1954), PP • ,52-,56 .
Jahrbuch

5 "The Tributaries of ,,ge.r1t , a To~>or.yl.lic rtudy , "

!:9!

kle1nao1atisc e Fornohune, 211951) , p . 74ft .
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••

w. vo "oden1

e an im~ortant otudy of Ak.kadian

poetic texta e d called the lfUJ4\1 ,e tho "hymnal- pie
dialect."

The

·• feature htl.l'I been found in no eric Greek ,

and in our Hebrew Bible the distinction botveen poet1o and
non-po tie languQ e ie obv1oua .
The poetic iter ture t
rohaic .

d, in any le.neuagc, to be

bri{'",ht wrot • "l?oetio c mpoeiitioua are notoriously

unnatisfnotory

s specimen

of n living 1£1-"ll:l,unze. aiJoe they
archaize f)nd do not repNl!ent normal sy11truc edequat l.y. " 2
be eynt ax of U rltic poetry io very :rii:;id in

praary elem nt of synt

form .

!he

in Ugnritio pootry io i;o.ralleliolllJ

althoueh there ar v rietieo of parsllel101.11 employed in
Uge.ritie• there 10 otrict contort.ity to which~ver variety of
pa lleli

1

poetical d vie

bei,.,

uoo

by the poet.

are f~und in

ovledge of th se form

ibl1oal Hebrew and a pro~er

helrs un tn better unde~otandina of

both the Bib .ical and Ugeritic text . ,

zs!!)

Eei:nante of these

Tho I:9.ll-s1! (.9.ll-

equenoe of identical verbs , the active-paasive sequence

1Z::a,, 40(1932) , PP • 163-227 ; ,£!, 41 (1933) , PP • W-185.
2......!!2!!, 150(1958) , p. 37.
3 1 oxcollMt lllu tration o:t hov this pri11oipl
open.tea .i.a giv n by . • • eld in his a.:rtielo on "1'he YQTL-QTL
(QTI..-TQTL) uequenoe of ldf!T!tical Verba 1n Jlibl1oal lt brew and

1n U~r1t 1c , "

!':t udien a n d ~ in Honor of Abraham 'ffeW!lan,

. , J . BriU, 19ffl, ~8!=2'go";-sie il.so hlaarticle "'the Aotio
enult (. act1Uv e Passive) Sequence of
(Leiden,

I dentica l Verba i n Dibl.ical ·iebrew and UgarJ.tio,"

JDL, 84

(1965), PP • 272-2· 2.

-
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v rb , th

entic

01' 1

tive,

re

re

l ch~r11c
frri

u

o!

nr

he l'S,tl ton e :1.n

o poetry a

ri tic

'tic proce.

Aleo ,

i i c lexicon, a ele,u- di tinct ion

hen coll cted

diotinction

o e ex ..;,le

hioh clei .rl

th

• tninP.d 1r. tho le~ic<>n or Hg ritio.

ERiO

l.dtunll Lconom!c

•:1.mr

sheep

n°r

youtl , lo.d

+ong
large cattle
e:n~ll cattle

l!!Qbtnl

' 1n

dqt

le oul.d be th

1e cn!:'ll!!on 1..~ the non- oetio te~t

oe i o lit er tur .
U

r

l"(IO

~

aping

") Yh1eh

("w

bu+ doec ~ot ooctr in the

t ::; dh'!C ver d poly

1t , 2 t

ott

,..
r tio

wordo

q);,111

gdlt

' alp

Another e~

fro

r . re1d1

betw en "Oet1o end non-,o tic wor<le .

is

?'\l

foun

"nw.n" 1 t had.

in

erien

b ot

ian ,

a.rallel coluit.'l.l!l .

or the

!!!!•

.

aoian ~

nd Ugal"itio !l;.. _ _ •

Chro ologieal l&era

When a oo par1son ot the three ereat epics or
l n,..

~

. 79(1

• ~ in Ug9.ritio end Othel" Se 1t1o Lan~
), po . 174-175.

esn

e, c rt in d1f!ercnoes beoo

Ue:aritic 1&
A th u~·b
te

ll o:r our pre ent co ies t'l

th century, the diff rcnc o 1

~

obviou.

o • 21 ~), fro

vocobul ry and

thfl! 1'our-

tyle

r veal th t the dcte ot ori~inal co

w.....

of tte three epic.

eopioa ot thr.s

osttion v r1e4 with oaeh
1
~1bri ht concluded that our

vein vritt1•

epic

shortly boforl'l 1400 D,c .~ .s

To jud
frc ~nny 1ndic tior-r of v.ista e brou€h,t
about by dictation from oral ouroes 1n these epics ,
eApcei ly 1n ~eret and qhat, th~ dnte of oris5nal
reduction to writing did not muoh precede the early
fourteenth contury ?.c. , to which our e pies b~long.
In the tol
in

ehaU. diocues, 1

order, the dietinctiv feature

the follolJ'-

or Xer~t, Dn:ne..l, and

a.. .
To begin with, l:flr t 1a the late~t (!f th three
epica.

tle "gre·ter si

In th~

194 , H,L. Ginebor hn

e.rly

la

lre 1 oboerved

lic1ty, directner, • and rrod~reticn ir the

st~s article Oinaber~' eoe~ on te r~int out th t the

t • otyp d atyl

l no orno.te ar d lens

f'

P:eret a1.no . p -oars

in the fa.ct that most of tb.e oharnoters are not over1 fm-n;tshcd

w1 th alt

_ tive deei

clauses , an

tlon.1;J tor use in otiose aecond

that even tho available alte:rnative designations

ar not uaed wherever there 1a an excuse.

.xfordJ

1 rne Old 'I"

tar.itmt nnd ·odern

mrana-on .PreRe,

2n~

i'j~)~l.

n, s.s. 2-3 (1946), P•

3 1 ld .

46 ,

tnd: , ed . H.R. novley,

24

W. F , Al rj
••

t,;c n. tho

3

t 1 conclud d t

venternt

and th;

t Xeret

ifteont

o co.posed

centur: n

,(' , "

!:his v 1.1.ld be shortly before the elate of our extant cop1eo .

c id a the ct:,J.o and l

'tl.£:e of Kcret pointing to al t~r

11 e oompoo!.tlc:i tbat t o other tH> ep.1.oa, t ..ere nre fll.l!lo

ot 1

r

intcrr..r.l. ref rc•ncc

l'

o oor.rill.er.

or example, Ker t

o~ r !or~ncco to chtl.r· otc an h raee.

would be annchronietic if we llflni. • an early date to thie

ap1c .

1:0:ret iB al.co chuo.etertzcd by n dint.tnotive
vocnb iJ.aey .

The folloirU!a co.;- rison reveals the
Xef!at

bed
tent.
rish

arrow
evord

Cd

t
'abd
1;1.,

' ahl
ll-14
q t/q ot

1"

ae

t·b
.n/krpn

r

count

~~

ml,t

gl.

Cllp

iffe ,:-noes . 2

he

0 r/

;1

spr/ mny

,i d

food
silver

t:t

l::sp

As we turn ·i,., tho story of Dnnel . we find a ctyle

int e

ediete botween lc1"et and
1

~

, it ts not as nrct.aio an

------------------

• 150(1958) , P• ,6 ,

~h.eae exaopler. were colleotod by l'rofesnor Held .
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A1b1·.!. '.1t1

r t.

nor ao mod r.n as

liovod the re:foreneea

to typie

o! "'" ,,o~itlon

ft r 1.,,00

.c.

in U mri ie end t

tricoJ.

.udy

ls

In

o!

ho u e ot styllstio trioola

,,

Dibl , Albrioht'· poiutcd out that th

of ,.o c 1.oact.l.u or

1.

pet:l.tlve typo or-, mo .. t

vcrel o ~u:::~ nceo of

In

in La.nel. .

opic t e loaat
or t ia poet.io dovioe . 3 • coup
dio _ibution of those v

ev n oro
one ex

ev:!.d

00, ...10

ioua

xa.~pleo

te inveotit,;t....t.l.on. of tr o

oatieuJ.

evieec would yield

ifter~eea in th. ao epJ.ea.

noe or th

Thia

...e mentioned above is jWJt an Uluetro.ti u o.r what

can be done 1n t.hie area.
The moot areluuo or the three epics 1B tl·e
whic.~ Albr1E;ht 4 said "uay easily eontal.n el.e
·~e

for t:in."iY c nt\U

a be o

aa:L otcry

• ts l.ittle

tho date of our copies .

t would not o at all. m.i.r rio
ute.ntielly ite 1:xtent

o.

to the third milleniuu ~ , t. , "

It u ou.ld bo noted here that

, t~o o t archaic , i, the

least understood of the Ugar1tio te.xto wl.u.le Keret , tlie

11100-t

1 "The 'ld Te t cnt 8Zld t.ht: reL.a logy of the Ancient
a.st, " ';he Ol.d Testament end Odem Jtid;t, ed . n.H. ;\OWley,
( Ox:foroio'nI'vet·:at'y lreS&t~9m-;-:-, > •
20 Tb l'salm ot abakkuk , " .... t.uc.i.e' in ~ 'J' ntru::cnt
Prosheox, , ed , H,ll , .P.owley , ( dinbur t "' • ~ " • Cleric ,
195 ), p. ~.
3

.!lli·. },

4.
P • :11 .

2

c1;,-nt, i

th, b..int tui '<t:rotood .

na.,;u. co•.t~ri many words

'ol'ldch ::- · '\ln e®plotu·fy uulmo-:m and taony l,)MS

enis,nr,tic.

ro.:ni?:i eo 1)1 :; l
:,.,0oi<!&o th

in cl ai:-ly ,

19u-- tl

tl:.:e

~1ciont vocabi.W.,iry o:t '.ll..'W.1, tho gri:i.m:::ar

u.rchaic,

,.1

P;.•c,feocor

t." 1

_, •i,

::...·i titat tLe 1-rorms

of ..

ic o::u.1, oince lit) reprcalnta

a."ld lee.st arc

olde t lnyer ot Ug~ritic

l~sa arch~1e tale ot Aqht and tho latest
lo :to~en.i of Zing lCeret." 2 Und.oubtedJ.y,

!urther induotiv& utudy
In

t~~

oons1dored hi,!;h1y a:rohnio, in oontrad.iatl,1otion

to the 1 tor an

it~ n foun

o\1.l

reveal ~th~r ar.ohnic ~eottl.1

onl., or oo.t often, in
pr cod1n

p:n·nenir,h, t1a11tl?n .te.e .nde ct

bl.'11 ht ' o a ney or 1,0.tteJ'Aa of tl'iooln. 3
h

«that

..,,1y .1n Aqht, and never il, evi, ence in

'e"

t b

rr ld po:u,.t&d out

(..,jJ-Yq U) oequ01hrn is prirnarlly ti:tto. te.1 1n

epic,

and

ea wJuc:1

obeervod tha~ tho :B••al ,r,io o:t'fo.i;ed,

f\

F o;:; th.ts ntudy
ooni,idcr:.'ble n

ber

---------------------------J:ggi}e
1 etu<Jloo and

(Lei en11C"T."Er1rr;

il

Ionor of Abrnhrun A,

. , p":' ~n:--4,

-

2JiO~, 79(1959) , P• 171, ~. 49,
olo 'Y

'unfortunately, we do not nQve uniforn::.ity of termitllil1lch otu.Uo • J..lbr1,!;ht wrote "J1nao ther in hope-

i.'l

l!!:'3e di ·1gret't ont 1n the use o~ the terma ' otich ( os) • and
'distich'. whioh 1."ltcrcha.'1£;!" r apeotivel:, Id.th 1 1H·Wi t:i.ct'
and 'titich' for" c oum unite, l h.vll 1von the up entirely
and uae • ,olon' and 'bic:..lon' reo~oo ..ivoly . " ( Jtudies !!l
~ Toot ,er.t :rep 093, P• 3, n. 13) ,

27

of cue

whero the f1tat word or two words were repeated in

each of a series of cola. l

ilbright goes on to point out

that the clooest approach to this type of repetitive

po.rolleliom found 1n cuneiform lite:rnture appeared in the
hy

al- epic texts from th• Fi.rat Dyna ty ot ~aby1on , whioh

oont1nued linguistic and literacy traditions of the Third
Dyn

~ty of Ur.

Albr~t believed there was a "virtual

J.inguiatic continuum" &t this particular point in hietoey
"in spite of the diverse origin and traditional ouJ.tuN

which eeparated the Oen
from the AooadieruJ. " 2

itee 1n some respects so widely

Besides the ditferenoea. noted above. between these
three great literary eurv1vale , there are differences among
t he other, emnller liter~ry pieces which bavo eurvtved .
For example, the text noted ae

».

li . or Hadad, eontaino a

peculiar way ot apellina certain wordo .

u!.! (
and

11

to go out 11 ) and
4 in thin text .

in thin text as

The Ugaritic words

("to l.augh") a~e opolled ~ '

Also rn& ' a ("to reach, :!"ind") appears

~ .s

1:un,I :iat:t; v:utr; 1:tA»,1:i,u; i; :41tt .
2studi~ !n 2:!:-4 ~e~tll!ll.nt Propl)eoy, P• 4.
n., 1:i4, 19.
4n. n., 1:12.
s». n., 1::,1; 2: 51, 52.

':a.

!till! ll

ORTHOG!W>liY'

CltA.FTER III

fflE UOARITIC ALPH.Al3':1

!e!

uw1t1c Alphabetic Tablets

We now posaeoe five alphabetic te.blete which have

been publ.1ohed in
189.

l!iY, II, o.e numbero 184, 185, 186, 188,

ill. theoe tablets reve$1 the ftat!le order of phonemes •

.J!!!, II, 104

is the only oo::oplete all)habet found end it con-

tain& thirty dift'erent aynbols , in the traditional order of
the Northwest Seei.ttio alphabet, but including eight
additional. signs.

The two aleph oigu1,

.!!

end ~ w ro

undoubtedly added later to the or16J.11al alphabet whioh is a
ossible explenation ot' their poeit1on at the end .

Oordon

believed these letters were appended after the orie;t.nnJ.
co position o~ the alphabet . 1

fhe very raro oiSn _ , which 11' ui:od 1n tor ign or
lol1l'l words ond a tew proper name& , io placed at th

the traditional order,

end of

The ret'.lainins tive extra letters

probably represent oorlier 3el'!it1c 1ett r, which later

dro;pod fro

ue

as the l ~ e beoW'llt'I oittlpl1tied.

Certai."l.ly this 1e the case -with Ugari t1o ,h,

1 orientolia, 19(1950) ; P• 374.
28

t,,

and .i 1h1ch

29
were then 1ater .represented 1n Hebrew and Phoenician by
0

_, and

,

•

the letter! presents some pecul.111l'it1e

of ite own

as v1v1dl.y revealed 1n the variety of transcriptions tbe
scholnra h ve given it .

This! apparently repreaenta on

e rly phoneme not hitherto represented 1n the •orthweot

ere a later de elopment, w would
expect it to be located nt the end of the, alphabet . G¢rdon1

Se

tic a.l h bet.

If it

c1.a1m.ed this!>!. in Hebrew and Phoenician but did not cite
xamples. 2
lt chould be noted in Ugarit1c, 1n contraet to
Hebrew,_ 1111 the thirteonth letter of the alphabet, be1ng

found between :tend!~

Ugar1t1o

1

oooupies the pl. cc of

Hebrew_.

The other tour alpbabetio t bl ts e%91:lpl. fy the
Sl!ll:le

165 1.

order of signa but contain numeroua omiosions •
the nmne as

£El!• II, 184 but minua eeven

.::.!:!!,

BignD

II,

vr.ioh

nre broken otf ita left ei ~. ~ • II ,10 contains only the
first seven 1

a.

.E.fil!t II, 188, d1ecov red

1n 1955, pre-

uerveo n interHting exa.taple o:t ~hat ppenrs to boo.
atudent ' a practice to.bl.et tor learning the alphabet •
.f._!!, II , 169 is n list or th
e18na of tho alplmbot.

first ten and last ten

In a pa.roll.el col,u:m the oor1be has

1 or1entB11a, 19(1950), P• ,14.
2I will. discuss this letter more in the eeot1on
vb1eh treats the various l~ttore aocoz-Jing to Semitic
distribution .

list d an Akkad1en syll.ab1o counterpart for each 1n 1V1dual

•1

•

the Akkadian coneonantoJ. paraJ.lols are what •• would

bavo expected.

0ti11 the follow

need oo ent .

The~ sign is uoed to represent both Ji and
this t blet .

Thia 1s noteworlcy becll.uee Akkadisn wr1t1ns

does not have a conoonantal counter~art for
Canaanite aori es 4id us

c

A on

4. 1

Howov r •

cuneiform). to repreoent Cannanite

in the word for "d:

t , dirt , " Ugaritio

O

r but found in

!mama as ~.!:!,¼• 2

1he comparison, on this same tablot , oi Ugaritio ,2
With Akkad18.ll ,bl 18 unueuaJ..

Etyltl.OlOoioally, the Ucarit1c

would not app ar in AkkadiM , Al.tho~ ita influence on
t he vowel change !! >

~ it.,

\UIU.aJ.Js observbd .

An ellal!lple of

this is found 1n the word 111eaning •to plow , cultivate"
whioh 18 11gar1t1o

3tE1 and Akkad.1.an !£!_. However, in Vont

Ee~J.tio loan worde
etyc.ologioal

a

stand" UGf.lrl.Uo

:Ln

Akkadian , cuneiform

ll

correspond to

in the word meaning "top roo1ve , under-

e

but Aldcs.dien

b!J.dfmu.' In !act, the

eat ~e:mit ic wordu al~o t regularly appears

form writin« from t he
1trnenacl - . ato

2 .. , 143!11.

e$ ~

alest1ne-"lyrin region.

in the cunei-

Another exemple

'4••

-

Tho r egular Akkad1e.n word tor "du t ,

, ... , P • 164) .

13 a ect emitic loan word ~ound 1n the
:art (.£...B, !!, P• 32 ) .

~-h:._~1_.
•~_r
.....,.1

of

, G ~ t i k tloo f\kka iachcn , ( Unohen1

C. H. Beck , 1964), P• 14,
dirt" is eperu (~

:y

is

J:!!ll, 1

wal.J." written 1n Ugaritic

1n Amarn.a &G

Hebrew 4el!1l'Ib but found

m:,-e!-1'1• 2 In UglU"itio and Hebrew we find the

("to favor"} lfuioh is , as ve wsuld expect , ent'l'nu3

verb

Powovor, 1n Altarna writing wo find ntntlJa ~
l'!!!-! yihp.nnlln1 4 ("if ti,,o kill€, q lord, ohows :fe.vor to me 11) .
in .Akkndi@ .

The ocrib

1ndiontion o!

r:

l: ;: 5:>

remains w1 thout

olarilication6 except tor one compa.rioon which hno been
pointed o~t by several soholare a7 u ritic l!:».8 aieni!ieo a
typo of dry measure and 13 com.;areti to Hebrew ltJ;tek9 and
Akkniian litiktu. 10
OUr

net obeerv tion of fil:ll!, II , 189 concerns itself

w:1.th the oomparieon ot _: !l!•
r,

Thio _ sign is extreIJ';ely

1n our pr cont Uga.ritio to,:ta .

½ho CAD lint:l.t.18
("wal.l."}

ie iii'correot .
2..,A, J.41: 44 .

(!!,

Tho wox-"l for "horse"

p. 234) of U

ritio ~

'£!!!• !, P• 164.
4!!, 1~me1.
5!!!,!, II , l.69.
6s. Speiser ilas cited~

1th roferoneo to thio

l.'?'Oblem, exa"lplea o:1' tho interoha:r o of
{ ~, 175(1964 ], PP • 42-47),

1.

and k in Akkadian

-

7von Soden, Orientalia, 20(1951} , p. 162; Virolleaud.
CRAI , (195G ), P• G5 ; a.ud ·.ieai'el.dt, !!m1, 5 (1960) , P• 42.
8 00

uo. 142: :,, 4,10.

9 roeea :,: 2.
10~, P• 556 .

32
(ll.'e rcw ..!J ie written in Uc;ar:itic 1th r ~ .>I .....!•
vcar1t1c
ie found in th poetic texts1 but ....J! in the

u

3.2

non- o tic t

r 3 ie aleo wr-ltt n

'l'he wo
of

o! v nt ver

a •4

the rreeise

word remains uncertain nl thoueh

1

iBnfeldt

th t t~e word reay indio~te onl!"-hal.f me~eure
urid r cona:id ration in i.to cont'ext . 5 Tl.is

_ is also found ln • er o .l ar.d

eoe;r 'icnl n

Albr1cht

a.

r.uspee ed that Uebrow ! may actually revreaent two different
oriE;JllAl oib 1 ~te . 6

It 1r. . .,.!ort,mnte that t
botic ta lt' t 7
b

a the t n central

oet in :re t

ecr'be

.. to ob

very important aJ.iha-

:l.

igna

ritio sien,
conion
on

rt would

:rte wlet syllabic equiv· ente the

old

th Ue;Uitic

rr1G 1r;.g.

or_

e~

8

tal equivaJ •nt

to

es are wl, t om, voa.ld expect, e. "'• ,

1 IRp• B, J ; lK,128,140, 272, 285 .
2PRU, II, 12: 24, 32. 3a; 123: 5; P'U,V, 49!47 ; 64R: l6, l8•
is there,ular epellin uoed in theh.ippiatric texto
Wouue , 160: 2, 4, , 10: 1~1. 21, ,2) .

152: 4.

'!!fil!, 1I , 59B: , ; ;t..J!, V;l05!l ; ll3: j2.
4£..]., II, 99!29; 14r, : 5; l52R: 2, 4: RU 1 Y, 12: 5: 36:1, 2:

4,.

P• '85 ).

5L.E,, 5(1960) , P•
6ct. h1 review or Oo:rdot ' o

mt. (~,

-

69(1950] ,

7~ , II,109.
8theee let tero will be dtccu.oeed in dett\il 1n our
section on oibil ts .

n, I : ,te, eto.; how&ver, their choice of vovel

:
is

UUGA'Jll

or

::

a

theories .

1

~~-

but .9. :

l.'ll.y

the scribe wrote that,!!: :!:l,! but

:

m,

remains enigmatic des,>ite oome ingenious
'F , ri . Croso and~ . o. l.u::bdin1 ougeecte that the
~

vow l. represented t,e fir--t vovel oi the tradit1ona.l fUl;T.U of
the l tt<Jr, e . g . , ~!. :; alpu, .!!t".bo :: ~

to ,
other

. {!/S, ;;: ,;:;M.lu,

Thie t hcorJ will ~it so:te of th~ce correa~cndenco • but
ctill re.main u.ue.xpl ined. 2

~

Ae the cl

!,!biala

below demont1t1·ute.s, tho l.&biale c.re

in th ir ety~ologic:al dictribution

UB!!:itio Arabic

~

Aramaic

!!!ndia.n

lord

b0 1

be].

b0 1

btn.u

eon

bn

bn
l.b(b)

lbb

libl;u4

lb]

h

rt

lb(b)

1 "tJg ritio
Canaanite Al.phabet , "

' bn

bocedar;y and 0l"1i~1ug of the Proto~
• 160, r , 2l. ,

2For an intere ting dioousoion of the a.lpbabot,
ineJ •dine a 00::ipar tive ch, :1; of the oign& 1n Oublia:n,

o:1.naitic, Ugnritic , and Old ·eat ~e~it1c, of. Anton Jirku,
•zwn Ureprung de, phabet," ~ • 100(1950), pp. 515-520.

3a1nce we are tudying phoneeic dictribution,
these charts give etymological. correaponden~e , not semantic
equ1Ya.le ts ! ih• vowels are o-itted £or the sake ot cl rity.
4 ,tyoolosicai equtv
t.
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'p]

tic

~

!....:...?:..:.

......!t"~

!'l l.

xnuth
bn th,

/\k' ·adia

p

npli

npB

n11

np*

napi2tum

'p

' np

'p

' np

appu

m
tit

14

.lite

nose,

fe.ee

l J
water
i,

!'.\Other

1

t

m(11)

mn

mQ.

CJ.t

m tu

' 11.(m)

Ul'lll:U

Ug ri. tic ,2 so etii.1ea oorresponds to

e
tho

in other

Ugaritic rum "life" a.ppeara ao ~ in
insoript1on. 2 Within Akka iun iteelt we :£'ind

tic dial oto .

ll!!m! _

uto.tion of]!/

1n tho vicinity of certain a:Lbilante .

llohood 4 J..i.,.ted another eJuwpl.e o:t

WR.

tn1tai.ion found in
r.

th word ior ''hor.ey" whioh ie Ug r ... t10 ~:, but f ebrew

~-

AiotJ.eit.ner compared Uguitic

wL.a.t he onl.led Hebrew $

~

"serpent"

as an illustration of t}iis l.abial

muta i n . 6 Alth U€f1 th re 1& ~ ri:u.tation 1nvolv
1P'or et

ologicnl. clarity , Arabic

writtori !!•

2 H. Donn r -

Inochrift n, lland I , P•

'U• ,

28 ,

•

r

-·

r, J U P • J.l ,

t.

hero, Ida

will ah yo bo

llig, F:a.l'lamillische und /ire.mlUsoho

J , 214 :1 ~ - - - 27d .

4 !blica, 43(1962) , PP • 34

5::x, 72,165,

1th

365 ,

35
example need. further ex l __ ati?n .
word f'or ser,>ent w
Akkadian ba~.,u . 1

ch W.

11 Basban"

Aistleitner al

ng to do with vipers ori gfnally

had somet

~

"hasten .

'O

compsrod

(haste \ . ,.5

The Akk dian

t sug e tEd that

Albri

vrors

Hebrew h-!'>iin in Pam . 6L:23 ro~ers to the

11

ramaic

f e 0anaan1te word (b~n) is probably pre~ rved

b t does not cite a y evide,ce . 3

A •kadian

is tre

• Alor f. ,t co , '':Ired to Arabic bt_n and

in the Old' ostament in Deut . 33:22 . 2
t e place- name

2El

Actually

11

nd Freedma

suggested

11 eea-dragon . 11

4

.!U:£ = eil:!.g brin en , aber

Akkedien oaradu never mo, ns

ord meaning "hes ten" is "~l(u . 6

The

word brd , which occ rs in our texts only once,7 seems to mean
"divide, slice , " •n ro~ re ce to fat meat . 8
ls f'tnmd in Hosea
(meat)

4:14

A similar context

which may be tr8"sleted "they divided

.. th harlots , they made a p11rty ,1th whores . "

E£!! tn t·,1is

'l'he

word

pa sa ge may t en be COilSidered as eq ivalent to

Ugaritic .!:!!:£•
A1stleitnor 9 also com.ared ~ ("to collect, gather")
with A
11 t

. 1 0 w 1ch means

adien ~

o chop up . "

11

to bre ak to )ieces ,

Moreo ver , if' the Ugar1t1c word

.2E!

11

or

&Jpeared

1rrocA, 23 ( 1950 ) , p . 27 .
211 oan is a yo mg li n /
i ch attacks a viper" ( uggested
by Albr1 71t , !!!!f!, 23 1950 , >. 27 .
3
27 •
!I!lli,, ~4(1 65) , ~- 163 .
121.!!•.

__

4JBL ,

--·
--·
--·

.

"

47(111.L") .

5uou

p . 11 .

6cAD

H,

7vA

A, 6 .

') .

p . 208 .

9llilli.,
10~.

146 .

n.

11 . er • .Jl,:,l,

, p. 9.

·954 .

J6
dien ~

1n

n 1th r

ar1t1c

er o

o here.a
nd other

fil

"Ug .

t!eslly

a

As

D"'

et

le

f thts labial mutat•

(D): ret en ••• aber

y

Ill!!

'to 1

'ed in

)8."'allal5

l tt r

b

t app a
t

co
II

I
1v lent .

lo• c 1 J

lent since Uge:ritic

,9tt

nd .n t.e

oo,

a or A.~

- st

m (~)J ·to

1an b.l~~i4 in

a •d

!

Dentals

e classed w , the aibil ~ta

11• t (_ }

a as

ce t 1 (~) 1n Ara

u

n a:r t

C

b t

1t • _,;£,nu
cv
..a ... 1gn,.
1"1 es "t :> d ,,]1 vcr. "

o tl n int e

t

le ,e .

,.,c; • ed !.n

~

U r1t1c

ared

s.

U or1t1c !21i, is

T

etween

1

I

- st

:r 1

re et.

ant1cally

r ci ely sac

give 11te" t a

lo ic 111 c:orr1·ct .

kK . -----=:l!?, -

t eae · rds

1

T1us h s com er1son

o it1c d11 eta , A1st1e1tnsr co

Corta1nly t ey are not;
2
in t,e - st
-a

rat

~- tc/~ - ~u .

would ex ect

d , ia d1 cua

e::: tic l ne;ua es .
8hl'A

'c .
·d

A

arlt .c

!.•

ltho •h

t e sect on on

1 E.._. p . 12 .

?.In IID , 6: 26 ,

Jnv,

-·

s

ebl' w 0 rr

al a os18.

=3 , 3 •

p.

9.

e w r a e

ill are

f

und in aral el in IIID, 1 : 13.
din
r llel ln Pe 1 s 37 : 0 and
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sibilants .
These three dentals do not cause any serious problems
and their distribution is quite regular although the£ of
Ugaritic -w,.1ich normally corresponds to

s

of Hebrew may also

corres ond to Hebrew.!:, as in the words "to set , " U•aritic
tE.2.l but Hebl"ew

!Ei,

and ''to -:;orve" Ugaritic ~rd 2 but Hebrew

ht .
Tr.e Ugar1 t 1c letter ,2. may also corr esryond to Akkadian

i as in the word "to vanisn"

~-

ch is Ugaritic ..'.l!,g_ but Akkad1an

w

In U ad tic i,g>-_<! and i~!l= !!•

below shows the distrib t ion of

The simple chart

*.ll and ~-£•

u arit1c

Arabic

~

Aramaic

Akkadian

blood

dm

dm

dm

dm

damu

hand

yd

ya

yd

yd

one

' l).d

' l).d

'l).d

l]d

sacr1.f1ce do~

g_bh

zbl;l.

dbl;l

zebu.3

car

1

'9.n

1 zn

1 dn

uznt

r,rasp

' l}d

'M.

' l;lz

'.g.d

a!}a:za,4

*d

;;_g_

udn

1 ua , 3-4:lS; IIAB , 4- 5:29; IID, 2 :11.
211' , 77 , 169 .

--· _,

3cAD

Z

p . F,4 ,

4Ety111olo ical equivalent ,
~ablitu (G AD , ~ •• c-' •

s) .

Semantic equivalent is

39-40
'i.'he Uga• itic letter j (Oo "don's £!) usually corresponds

fl

to a sibilant (A,

48, 49

in tne other ~emitic languages (see pages

for e~umples) and is, therefore, treated in the section

on sibilants .

It is especially found in Hurrlan words where

it often corresponds to cune.forins

!.•

l!owever,

!

cioes some-

times correspond to the Arabic letter _q as in "arm" whi ch is
U ,aritic frc but Arabic ~ ; or "to deliver" w,1ich is Ugaritic
Cfr and Arabic

:.s.r..

~he chert below pre sents tho Semitic di s tribution of
Ugaritic 1.

nd

l

\lh1ch apryear regul arly as

i

and

i

in the

other Semitic languages . 1

t

Urreritic

~

~

Aramaic

AkkPdian

sacrifice ~b!:!,

~bh

1;blJ.

~bl,l

tabs u

rain

myr

m~r

myr

1:~ I

9-Y I

a,a~&

myr

-~·

sin
t
house

b(y)t

byt

byt

byt

bitu

nine

t~c

tac

t~c

de

tilil

~o open

pt_,

pt~l

pth

ptl:i

peti1

~

Gutterals

The Uraritic letter

g not

Arabic but also the~ of Arabic .
1

only reprecents the

/

of

·rner-e has been a consider-

'l'he t of Ugaritic c'lrresponds to the d of' Akkadian
in the word "to •ive": Ugarit c nn but Akkadian ~
•

41
able amount of material written about this phoneme . 1
Ru~icKa 2 concluded that the confusion surrounding
this letter wa
given it .

lar,ely due to the variant pronunciations

But whereas his study was based primarily on

"sound s" my investigation 1s strictly limited to the
orthograohical corresponde~ces of this letter as ore served
in the epigraohical materials .

For our ryurpose here, we are

more concerned about t he actual Semitic distribution of
this

honeme .
Ucaritic

fillli

hero

gzr

gzr

Czr3

grape

gnb

Cnb

0

small

~~r

;i gr

{!Cr

gate ,door Eer(tl

Aramaic

nb

~Cr

Ak

'8

dian

berD

r Cb

be hungry rgb
/

~

0

nb

inbu4
~eg.ru

trC

1 R. Ruhl\ka, 11 L.ur Frtt e der Existenz des ,£. in
Ursem1tisc en", .it..J£1, 26(1912 , pp . 96- 106; .i,;d . Koni 6 , "Uber
cen Laut\.ert des hebraiscnen :,," ~ZK>, , 27(1913) , pp . 6:,- 7';
R. :lu~i<!'ka, "Nochmels zur Fra e des .ii in Ursemitischen," WI,
•
21,(1914) , pp . 21 - 4,? • Also er . R Hl:ke ' s early article 11Ueber
die Lxistenz des._ ·:n lebraisc en,"~. 21(1908 ) , p . 293.
211 La Q.uei;t ion de l' e:iristence du " oans les langues
semiti~ies en general et dens la lanu-ue uga~itienne en
particular , " AQ. 22(1954) , , . 176 .
3cf • the ., BBB e in I C ,ronicleB 12: C$zero
hammilhftm@h ("li.eroes of the war") alonp wlth ~ ! m ("warriors")
(v . 1} end 1 a· Ke i,'Qbi 1 ( "men of wa r") ('1 . 9) .

4Akk dian inbu (" ~ruit") may p rhaos ·,e etymologically
related to these words for " ·rape" (£@, I , :> . 144) .
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In llobrew and Ar

aio

A.

appears es _:.

ia rotl~cted 1n Akkad1en only by it
S~oradic examples of
rare c.nd not noraal .
the situation 1

4

No:roally ,
1nfluenoe on vovels . 1

corresponding to 11 in Akkadian are

Of oourae, 1n

Amarna ounei:torm writ1xl6

quite ditfer~nt beonuse the ooribe is

attemptin

to express Canaanite 1n the cuneiform eoript .
Ho will uoe Jil to represent i,. in words c• !pbru, 2 ("g te")
!or Ugaritic i&:_; and lluJ.;t.u, 3 ("yoke") for *a!!, 4 It vay be
noted that Atoan:a cuneiform also used Q to repreaent,:
baparu, 5 (ndirt") for Bebr$w cU~!n',

a.ill

in

That Ugar1t1c, vhich posaeaees its own -1\• ehoUld

eometimee use t, to reprO&Qnt •.ia has posed a problem. Von
o. P.Oa ler6 attempted to demonstrate that Ug~ritio does
not represent *i•

His study ie based upon Oordon•s gloeaar,y

Md contains numerous errora . 7 For ex ple, in hie mention
1 In Aklre.dia.n , I; umU!l.ly oa.usoe *.! > .!• For a
recent diecuoaion of thi~, c~. "ZUJ:' Free• der Vertr tung der
gemeineemitischen taryngale 1m Akltadiachen" (' :; ) (Akten
de XIV Intornationalen Oriental1sten ~ope;N~o,a . PiUnchen,

ffl'rr;-"p. !29r?.
2

- · 244:ir..
3,..!, 29 ::,e.

fhie 1e a gloss for abullu .
ThiG 18 a £)088 for n I N .

4such a root signif71~ •penetrate, d1p" inay be
found in Ugarit1o ~bemlit~ll bdm (VAB, n6 27) "ehe dips both
knees in blood" an n e rew-c-eialt1 be !12llr gp.m1 (Job 16 :
15) "I dipped my hom in t he duet."
r.:
7

!!,, 14:,:11, a glooo for eperu.

--

611 Ghain 1m Ugaritiaehen" Zt. , ? F 20(1961) , P • 160.

7cr. the reeponue to this article by A ton Jirku,
~Der Buehstabe Ohe.in in Ogaritieche " ~ • 115(1964), p. 481.
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ot Usarit1c

n&:•("to

guard")

he does nvt mention AkkQdiW'l

~ • with the owne meaninG, whioh confirms "'J.•l ilso hie

attei::iptn,

some oases, to co12pare

1noorrect, tor ex

ple, ho compared

4 with Akltad1M 1:l are
f::f£.. ("11tOuntain") 111th

Akltadiall Qffru{m), a word not wen liatad 1n

£A!!,

Also he

2 wtueh is
ooraparecl l2.2 ("fru1t") with Akkadion ~
1neorr ct1 the Akkadian W'OJl'd tor "fruit" ie i.nbu. 3
The eorre pondenee of Ugarit1o

A to*!,

seemu

mot unusual end tLe imple table below presents, on the
is of logic. an unknown , or ina.l ptonome .

-*

~

tJpritio

'

"

e

?

'

P rhapo Ugaritic

;;

g

~

has ttUbsum.ed t'wo different

originnJ. letter which we could ellll
be

en~

k•

This woul(i

compe.rable to Ugaritic _ "1'>.ioh al.so includes both! and
Juch a p one.t'l

would b distributed na follow:u

1 • regularly appears as 11n Akkadian i *A never
appears u
in Akkadian .
2TMs verb me ne (l)"to grow abundtl.ntly• and (2)
"to be radiant" (CAD, ll, l) • 75). Th re ie a rare Old

Bobylonicn word ~~u lCAli, p . 7G) which may signify
eo,..e kind o'L :frui
ut tb<i'regular Akka ian word for "fru1 t"

i s ~.

3c~D, I, p . 14 •
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/,kkPdiu.n

Uc;:r1t1o

> c)

0

Arel!laio
C

I.I

Ugarit1c !;, is not frequently found and this paucity
o:r evidence cautions us ,

t

Vgaritic

corresponding to *.i 1a lloted below.
U!,l!ritic

to

'..'he v11,-r:, importnnt evidence tor

~

~

ArMaio

Akkedinn

n~r

nt;r

na91tru

mt'

111:rd

·r

to reach

mb

(mJ' )l

mti•

to waken

yq

yq;.

yq~

(;in' )2

oo.'

to thirat

The remaining gutterala are

oimm<l
0 , )},

s. and!!•'

AJ.epb

ia discussed at length under our cection concerning vowels
in Uf;llrit1c ,

The oorree~ondence of Ugaritio gu.tterale to

£atterale in the other Se~itic l ~ e s 1o oven on the
following chart .

1Thia :rorn is actua1ly attested in U6aritic iteelf

(BH, 1 : 37; 2: 51,52) .
2thia :foru. is actually attested in Ug,1r1tic itoelf

(III!., 1 : 2).

3For 8 discussion of the ~gyptian evidence , which
preoervea !, !:, f:., h , ~•~• cf,~. I . Albrir,ht, "Horthwestf.:emi tio -•81..0:t 1n a !iut ot ·grJtion .;1 ves from the l\'ip,hteenth
Century P. C., " ~
. 74(1954}, P• 222£ ,
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eJ

li(~'U'itio

hock , tenclon
b

oqb
0

a.l.e1·t

!rnb1c

oqb

(w)r

~
oqb

Aro.Mig

eqbn

cvr

owr

ru

ibex

yol

w0 1

ycl

,01

(11]
wine

blnr

war

).lmr

timr

'l.d

'b!l

' J.lz

' t,.d

p.take
~ive

ab&rul
hamlm

llms

[ J
asa

AkkadiM

oqb

ru

\lml'

~

er

tlmr

1m

.rt

vi

d

i,.rt

er?!!u

£0

hll::

hllc

hlk.

hlk

aimru

palace

hkl

hkl

bkl

mca:uu

cultivate
[hl

Thio distribution of Ugaritic gutteralo 1e nomal. ;
3.fl-9' dev1e.t1ona should be subject to aueplioion.

Aiatlfl1tner2

that Ugaritic:, corrcsr,onded to Akkadian Jl and

SU86e&t

cor.i;pared Ugar.Ltic ~ "hera.uereisoen'' to Akka.dion nae!)lu.

'rhen later, in 11 .Lexicon,'.} he tmg;;eate

But Akltadien ~ 1:ietms "to oa.rry,be r"

leic] , entt'ernen. "

and oorreaponde ·to Robrew

of extirr, tic.n.

·adi~ "!!!,_

!!!!t.:.

and is not uoed in the sense

:adic.'t ~ • "be ren:oved •" is used in

thie c ..nce n.nd cr.:n be co pnrcd to Hebrew nnsa0 or rule . and
1 thia ie the etymological equivalent, fnblttu is the
semantic oquivll r,t.
2Iwaoe Golddher Y.emoriol Vol'W!le , (Dudape.t, 1948}
I, P• 21J.

".!!Jill• ,'1803.

-
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n...:,.

Ugaritic

~ho view th t Ugar1t1o .'.: correoponded etymologlcru.ly
to .Aki:, ia.n

~ i:ru. ..1.

be rojootod.

I:!, in :a~t, a oorrcspondenoe

kind ie roundt we nro probabl::;· confronted with

or thi

a.

.loan

i,r •

tikewi e, Ugaritic
•1

It only

does not uppea1 as

fleets, uaua

t

:r not a locn word.

in

, the vowel cll8l36e

_ > .!.• 2 Bou vor, the co1•re,.r cmdo:1ce of
o

tl

1:1.

to Ugnritic •

An oxanple ot thio is tho word

"to cultivate" vhioh io Ugt'\r1tic

lU:1•

Hebrew~. and

. 3 But notice the West Semitic loan word

Akka inn ~

bara!u4 :t'ound in J\marna.

In Me attempt to equate Ug&r1t1o

11,

A1otleitner5 compared Uearitic ~

"to

nth Akkadian

oh" with Akkadian

B u t ~ is neither the etY?11oloetcftl nor the

•

aelll8.llt1c

quivlll.ent of Ugaritic

•

'rhe word.a in Akkad1an

meaning "to 'lf(l~b" are!=!!... ("to wash part oi' the body~} or
~ meaning "to b the 11•

Akkadian ~ (~ifaj;jh.1.q}

meens "to flood" . 6

ti.,lilllino

Akk

1 one excopt:ion to thin pattern is found in the word
"to ha. 1ten" which is Uea.rltio
and Hebrew L, but

inn

lilMll•

2

Q.Jlt

v•

J.l,

9a.

3,Q..,2, B, P• 285 .
4£.Jl,

!!,

P• 9 •

r:

:,Iena.oe Oolddher 1-'emorial Volume , I , P• 211 .

6Ther is another ~ (~irabh~lh ~n Akkadinn
w1 th the :n onin "to t
t ~ Cf . Aro.::'JA10 1i a •
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Contin

1n l in

1.de

vu1·

to oor.ir,ru:•e Ug·

i th Akka 1 iun l, A:1.atl i tnor1 co parod tJga.ri tio

wit

~

'aeii

but Akk

tir e otion of a )al.ace

1a;,

~ ~

tio

~

n ( "1,1Ldow"}

2 refert to an

d .,JfJ,y be Ritt1te 3 in ori~i~ .

A1etleitner f\lsa hao a aection 1n this nllJlle article4
examples ot Ugarit;lo ~ oorreoponding to

vhere he ,1ve
rabic

f:.,

but thee exampJ.eg reneot mere spoculati;;,n•

of those ex

uncert· in.
for

plea nr

tbe ceneral

ed upon Ugu1t1c woros which are yet

It is profitless to oonj~cturo a genQral mean:l.ns

Ugnritie

hao oome r

b

~any

ord and then scout tor an Arabic root which

ote =eaning which could be generally reiated to
t1Mi!l{J

aas1gned the Ugar1t1o vordt

A

better use

of Arnbic for Uga.rit1o studies 1& that utili~ed by n .
B vmann whN·o he, with caution and orl.tioiel:l, ntu<lieA the
r bic word a 1n context, in

arly 11oetey. 5

The table that follows presonto the dintr1but1on of

those lett rs which rue.in unchanged 1n the various Seau.t1o
l

guogee .
1 Isnace Oo1dziher Y.emorial ~
20AD , , P• 184 .

3Ib1d . , P• 184.
4Ianace .:lcldziher ,.
P• 27 .

• I, P• 211 .

orial ~ . I , ;,. 215 .

5•An Arabic Cognate of Ugnritio

atm,• i.Q2,

7(1953) ,
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TTCt

,

i

. J:I;:\. c

.:\ra1, o

mll

!

tlli.

~

Ar. a.le

ml.le

m.1k

,

mull.:-1.l

inient

kr

kkr

kkr

prient

khn

kbn

khn

cl.eave
take

bqc

{pq ' )

bqo:

bqc

lq

149-

lq

rove

qbr

qbr

qbr

.lq
qbr

ntr: t
ea.rden
uncover

l::l:a.dian

leqil

qabru

C1{';ll

g,
gly

en
gly

Ih!
Ue; l'itic
illustrated in th

gly

.1bllante

a::, repreuent

1thor •

or

•t

oa

chart below, but Ugaritic has preserved

ite ow. sign for •1•

~l"'ue

e

corresponds to either *, or

~·

*

2

At'abio
r, 'rr

tJmall.

lunt

(v)d
r(r)

ri'lrnl
l.and

'nr

livestock

~•n

harneo

cµ,r
'1'4
n
~md

~

Arnnru.c

o'°r

Cr
wd
0rr

~ du

•rqjo

1r,etu

owd
r(r)

'n

en'

1' d

Akkru'lian

c};rru.3

er.ru
l!'nu
•du.

1-ihe

:?I
tic quiv 'or,t !e ~ •
2ct. the discussion of 4•

3Akk icn l,. corrcoponding to U&"tlritio c 1e not
expected .
orctllly, 0 does not appear 1n Akkaaion. Of .
the section on.!:•
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The :rare letter

is not well understood becauoe of

the paucity of evidence for study .

Very few wordo uae this

letter, and moat of ttese words are not clearly unde:rotood .
'l'he etymologicil1 eorres., ondenco of this lotter
throughout the Semitic lMgUBf.,"88 ia unclear tl!ld does not

seem to follow eny percoptible pattern.

Since it 1e found

in Hurrian names , it may be related some way to thio language. 1
Lany pe:reonnl nanes hove the lfurriM termination

("brother") , which ie written
name, ~

-ls

in Ugaritio . 2 One ouch

. also contains the Hu1Tian title
1ometimes

!

-112!!!

.:m

("Lord") . 3

corresponds to Hebrew nnd Akkadian i as

in the worda for ".iron .. 4 and "he aeizod . ,. 5 Tho word l2!
is only found in one passage and6 1ta reeaning is desputed7
1 The Ugaritic 'T)ereoneJ. name

,51\n

equivalent to the well known Uurrian r-..ru:ie

~

. ~

2Pol"

&'.'<:l'llllple ,

, ;tr~n.

te!n. ~

'

. l?l'iSiu ,

is probobly

,f!:---11.!~--.2!2-n!•

1

-

Q.!'kM , ' adlt!n ,

C. l . Gordon, Uear1tic Te~tbook, P• 35,,

ll6 .

4Bebrev bar0e1, Akkadian parzillu.

5Al::kadian fu?zu (etyi ol.gionl equivalent , neme.ntic
equ1 va.lent is oab~ u ,, . Hebrew _1JU19-~, Ugeri tic ~
Bovver, Ugaritic .:.!!ii! ie used iii7.i':'J. (~Coruua ,~ I l , ,3 , 34 .
6 IIIAB,

B, 19, 35 .

7n.I. Ginsberb tranelated ~ aa "his epoil"
(AH!'l' 2 • p. 130) , Driver translatt>d lt a& "hio portion"
(,QQ;:. l' • 79) .
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oans "gold"1 end is ralu.ted to Hebrew ~ • 2 1t

If it

providoa B.."lother e•;a:., .le

or

Ugaritio

!

co1·respondifl8 to

Ugaritio ~:, apr,arently ~eons "nn.,"4 and therefore corresponds to !lebrew zerac. If t,i!rt 5 i:eo.ne lettuoe" 6
Hebrew!·

and

oorresponda to Hebrew }'ffizoro~.,.

we have another ex8.l"llple

of this sue correspoudcnoo .

n the other hand! may aometiooe oorreapond to

Hebrew

U aritio ~

. according to oonterlo , mu.at

mean something like "vision, dream" and may b~ oomr,ared to
Hebrew

-9!.

I eru.ah

In Job

7:e,

~

is parallel to rlX '

, and 1n

:,o:i1, rlt' l3h is parallel to blzl!H therefore , .....£

could be considered parallel in l!lOtmirlJ: to hilztth ("'l'o

envision").
The

_

ending on personal ru.Ll!lea corresponds to

Hurl'inn - !fon1 ("brother.. ) and would be an example of

Ugaritic

!

correapondlne to cui1eiform

TLe aynonyriouo pa.ralloliaJA1 of

i•
l!!M

and ~ ("to

long fer") in PAB, 1 !16 , l.7 itt a cl.ear exeeple of tbe

intercbw1go vt

and

!

within Uf;nritio .

1c.l!. Gordon , U.varitio '.t'e..::tbook , p. 467 , .'2023.
")

'".A:rmtaic p1zztt'.
3t•AD, 6! 20.
4Translation of I . L. Ginsberg, J.Jlf/1'2 , P • J.',59 .

5corpua , lE0 :11;
~

• 1984 ;

1r,1:15

(Hippiatrie texts) .

Gordon , Ucaritio Text bvok , P• 395 .

7r: . Ueld , "YQTi.-QTI, (Q'I,'[.,,..yt'cTL) Sequonee of Icl.,ntical
Vor be ••• " Studies ~ Em~aya ,!a Jlonor E.f. Abrahnm reur.,an , p . 2 O.
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d 'hoeni~in.n ~eo one

Al ') Iebr~ , Arru:iaio ,
~

nt these two diffllrent oib la.'ltS •f

!

and

!•

iP,n to ropr
Tho po1:,-

nhonou n tur of thin aia;n io refleoted in tho poi..,tin
t by the Tiberi

:tven

:r ochool of

1.ine.

oy t

Mo.ooreto ; b:7 the uso of n

rk, thoy d1st1.~uohed tho _ from tho

l'\iaorit enl

not

~

l!I

, or t::10, the .oc:,olaro U'Jlild a. oupra-

airpl:,- indicated by pl.aci:16 n small _ or !!

nver the or:1e1noJ.

!/!

'li(l'nJ the_ aignityins the sign was

to be coneidorecl as a :..• and th
1~tern

In

yf IY.)1--.ti.y, the biblical r,i:mu::icripta, ~ 1 the

tinct:lon w:

b

!·

! 1:.dicating the aign Ghould

ted es _. 1 Other evidcnoe, 2 whioh io pr

,aoo:retic,

al o reveo..le the two dif:f'o:-ent sibil.nnta oubSUL1ed in Hebrew

Y!

Md

uen.-itie

!•

Old South Arobie and C
or1'P,nal eibilonto' o~ Uearitic

eicnl Ambic reveal the

A in

any given root or

1 Disci.es1on an· ex plos m."'Y be fcnmd 1n iluu<1r!. :mdor; Hio'!:orisohe Ornnillllltik dcr tleb;ro.icchen ~r-a(.lhe des
• l ten '.:eatruumt i:i, ( tiilueiiheim, """l.liorg oiiii.ii, l'.:16 . , pp. -

mil:.

-

"Z
' • .,. Harris , The DevelOfmtmt oi' the Canaar,1to

Dialects (~ew IT-vent 'rnmoan
PP • 33-35.

lcntnl ~eio'ty, !§39),

3A eyoto :.atio stuey of the- o s1b11antc 110.s ndo by
"anford L:l.Sor (" ibilnnts 1n Ole! South :r bic," JOR, {195756], p . 1r.art.), Another important discuoeion of-:ai'ia
eubjeet wa.e r de by Dorothy Qt~hle ("S1b1.l.ants an Emphatice
1n outh Al"llbic , • ~
• 60{1940], P• 507!!. ) .
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word,

,

o.

11

e

~

··,c •l

liEl cw il1.u o :;

9!J.!!2

.Arabic

a

Hebrew

a

a

13

'i

6

The examples in the table below illustrate the
distribution of theae three sibilants.
~

~

J'Vlm

\
§bo

ta

ta 0

tli 0

bi~
ab0
do

r'a

r•e

r•

r'li

db

dba
'em

d',ti

C

s

S,

em(y)

eoul

npa 4
s'l

nps
o'l

u

m:iy".5

umu
lfamu
axnO.

np

no..,1 t\1

C

np
'l

oebi:l

ti

dJ.p '\

l:w

0

8

:; a,

bam u

.:,

sb 0

hear
heaven

ek

Akkrulian

no

am

e

,f£jllri t1 o

ab 0

:f.i.ve

even
nine
J1ead
honey

~

'31

·a' lu

1 TJ,~ s t.·er,..el.1 te1 at.Lon of Old South llrobio ( ' , : v,
1a the same aa that uned by A.P. I,. :Jef!aton,

:. )

A DcscrJ.ntivtt-Gl'lU!l."':'ll\r

t'uzao an~

co., l962J,

21, Epigrapbio
p , 4,

~

Arabian, ('London i

2uld South Ar bio.
3irrue word 0.1,peara in Ut;arJ. t1o normally ae ~
an occ,u-rtl!noe of ~ is fo,md in ID, 186,192.
401noe

rabic f ia th

SeMitio ,t!, -ve uue n

in-01.ll'

etyrr,ol.ogi

. but

1 equivalent of

t~analit~ration of Arabic.

AJ.eo

in our tranfll1.ternt1011 of Hebrew we eeo no point in dietin-

£Uieh1ng y/,!l,

fh.,

etc .
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drink

~
aqy

8\111

6t

qy

aqy

p :,

13;4

root
appoint

6ym
Pro ·

;tl.t

nl •
re

thee

n~•
lh•i5
6ym

liallt§u

nalO

rw

&nu

to whether the ieat Semitic

!/!signor Ugar1.t1c _ represents
Besidae Arabic,

•J

or~! 1n

o.ny

given word .

th1op1c will also provide the clue

au to whether this polyphonoua oymbol i

or!•

ilUl!l31U

two charts we observe that the Arabic

dialects prov:tde the clue

!

u

li

lm•e.1
$ii
n '
b

m1

n I
rlt

e.qdl

qy

8

left,north
thrH
Utt

U~r1tio Akka.di&n

~

~

to be conn1dered

thiopic 88l'ctea, as wo wou.ld expect, with the

1Akkad1an !§e.gd moans "to give to drink" • Heb w
!q;[ is us&d in the caueative ste and Ill.so moans "to give
tc>drink:" . nebrew, t1ear1t1c, nna Akkadian !!,Zall mean
"t o drink" .

2Instead of the expected Hebrev

L ,

vo find§~

which ie the reault of tho in.fluenoe of another ibil'iin:t 1n
the word. . Thus in Rebrew we find 15 ("three") inste d of
1, ~5 ("eun") instead of m , ~rn ("root") tnstend

or~

-

-

3 rutation of 1 biale i& often the result of sibi-

lant 1n the vord .

nt. the section on labia.le for ex plea .

4xn this example, it appenro that Old South Arabic
rather th11n Ugaritic has preserved the original. phonomee .
:the proceao of ase ilation then took place 1n 1·ebrew,
Ugaritic , and Clae.e.ioal Arabic . '.this approach aleo aeeme
bet 1n view of the pheno enon mentioned 1n footnote two
above .
5see footnote tvo.
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Arabic representation of theee aib:Uants. 1

t there mn:r

be o ea where lexica1 correspondences whioh are not available, or unsure , 1n Ar bio, mo.7 bo sought in the loxieon of
·tb.1opic .

bed
ten
lift
tooth
seven

Notice the following distribution.
UQH'.!tic
Cr
or

.Bth10l!i0

or§
C r

Hebrew

A.kka<lian

Cd

erlu
clru

o~r
n!S '

d
nn

snn

In

libe

sb 0

. be

a

na
innu
sebtl2

In addition to the refl.exee of tb.e South a

itic

langu es, we also are able to use the North Semitic

J.anauagee of Aramaic and Syriac to guide u.a in our enalysi
ot Ugaritic -• or Hebrew!/!•

arly Al'a!Jla.10 inecriptiono do

not orth06l'£lph1cnlly dietinguioh the_ from the!• However,
in later Arm:tai

vy:n.ao, *!>!but*! >

!/s•'

The following

table illustrates this phenomenon.
UMfitie

tleoh
barley

b

r

'r

~

Old A?'$tli.

Are.m.

b r

b r

bar

or

s0r

0 r(t)

ytiao

¼tbi.opic I corresponds to Arabic I and Hebrew 4i
thiopic ! corresponds to A bio §. and Hebrew ! (S . Moscat1 ,
ed ., An Introduction .!2_ .the Oomiarntive Orruntno.r o~ th
Semitl'§ L9mm!fi•B {Qieabaireni 6 to 1tnrratseovltz,'"!9"Ki!, P • 44) .
21!!!! 1n Old Assyrian (Q!!!, P• 91, '69b) ,

3s. Ploaoati , .2.J?•

£!!••

P• 44,
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Therefore , a atudy of tho reflex in You.ne; Aramaic or

Cyria.o will enable oue to deter~o the origi?lal &ibil.ant;
UGaritic

!!ebre!

ten

°Ir

C

hoacy
satiefied

§b

Yo~ . .lrtu:la1C

hute

an'

be

r

0

er

b

&b

be

eb 0

The pol.$phonouo nature of this eibllant ia al.so
rolated to the problem of d.tal.oot.

Amons the Canaanites

there were varioU& dil:J.ects as illuatrated in chapter
twelve, verse

ix of the book o! JUdGeo.

'i'hia story relates

how tb

phra1tlitee could only speak eibbro.ejj, when they
,ere requested to epeak J1bblne$, 1 This nn.rrat1ve 1lluotratoa

the d1a.l.eota.J. nature of this sibilant!/!•
Another illuetration of the diel.ectal. nnture of
thia phoneme ie found in

Naso

sou.roe which pre-dates the

tic trn.dition by two l\'.lillenia.

In the Alilarna J.ettera

emanating from Jerusale • we nre able to witneoo n dietincti~n
't> tween! and 2,. 2 These letters used .I! for Hebrew !t

z9

lltl.ayim ("Jenumlem") waa written

1!-~lla•' !?...! ~

1 of • • Speiser, BAB0R, 85(1942), P• 10; ,!al'OWJ,
~ • 87(1942), P• 39; l'.arous,
60\l.94l.), P• 141 .
2zell1g Harrie, Develo~oent of tho Canaanite Dialecta
(New !lo.ven, American Oriental 4ocl&ty. ffl9}, P• 34.

m,

3~, 209:14 ; 201 : 25 .
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("Bet

")

'WM

,rr1tten ~ ~; 1 ltr{s1fi ("Laohie ")

wan Vl'itten La-k..!~•i However, these B'~e
use _ tor

•!•

Alllarn

letters

ll'.deb ("tie1d") ~,ao written ~Le-,!1 3 6~0 1r

( "S ix·'') waa written
.Amarna period , a.p

...!'1?""!:!• 4

In Jerw:rn.lelll, during the

rentl:,t a phon tic diatinct1on vas obaerved

between ! Md!, although they ware al.w9.1e written with the
same sign in the Northwest Semitic eoript .
Later, the phonetic similarity botween

caused thellt to be co~uaed.

!

and !

In 1a.nguoeea, any given phoneme

vill '1ndergo var1~t1ons in pronunciation depending where
and by vb.om it is w,ed.

The abundance of sibilants in

Can8'Uli te ca.used oonfueion between the §. and .!!. •

Hence, tho

.aeorah listed eighteen instances of words with_ in plnce

reVflrne , substitution of!! for! is ra.re . 5

of !!J th

I!osideo this oune1t'om evidence from Am ma., we
also find the d1st:!.not1on between

!

and

f!.

in ' st flelllitio .

the abundance of aib1la.nts in 'ast Semitic ho.o also
presented dtf:Uoulty and fruet:rat1on to a complet, eyetortatic an.al.ysie.

Uso the cunei:t'.'om syatere of writing

s1bil ta ha presented e.n obstacle to oleu and aoourBte
l

.::!, 2e9:20 •

2.A

:.:..• 200: 4, .
3~ 237!56.

-·

4~. 2aa:2 •

5s.R. Driver, 1 otet.J on the Jlebrov !text of the Books
2! ~ (Oxford, Oxtoral'.l'nlverirty fr asTI'S9t5T,P. m;--

olaua1ticat1on.

J

e1 Aro c.nd .U,,reoht Ooetzo have both

written rtic~

'ee.ling with this apeoifio problem. 1

'l'be Akk di ns , who used a :lec: itic lCJ1€U&ce , borrowed,

the

eri

script , vlich represented a no - ~emitic language,

!or the vritina of their AkltacUar. .

Bu.t on the b is ct a yatet1 tic etudy of

y te .

the Old Akkfldinn dialect , 2 we have lone knoll/?1 that
p

I)

of

1nacleq\Ulte v@hicle tor eYpre eing tho .Akkadian

writ ng w

pnonGl:lic

'th& Uuc rian s yste

e exil'lte

1n

itio.3

a.at

In hi AkkaUnn o,ylla-

b· ry , 4 • • von !Joden l1oted t'ffelve eyll ble( beg1nn1n

the_ phoneme .

!
with

erinn did not poososl'l Emch a s

Since,

tic

phone e , eyllablna be~ituling with u'lllll&rinn ,!! are used to

r present Ce itic

-

UD ie ru,ed

.2•

There is on" ex

ple where

r1nn

-

to repr~sent Ak.kad:ian ~ .5 In fact , Goetze

bl!tlieved that aouth rn Old

a07lon1an repren~nts or reflect~

1 J uaci Aro , "Die ,.,emitiech&n ZiecliJ.~ute (:t) , . , , e
und 1hr Vertretung 1m Akklldioohe'I., " Orientn.Ha, ~8{1'9591, P• 321; ilbrooht Ooetza , ~the ibilnnta of oia Fabyloni n, "
,!L, 52 (1958) , P• 137 .
2o~o, p . 29 , #J . Aleo see tho discuPB1on ot I , J .

Gelb , OldAA. ul.ian Writlnk 11,.-1 !:Ira . ar (Chier.yo , 1 e Un1ve· -

si.ty ori!ldc

o · res- , l!rlJ,r,

36 .

:,
wr..e ·dtten in Old ,i,,,bylonian vith
but in
.ld Ak adian with!.' "lip" Hebrew~• 01<! -byloni n
e. • u, b•· t ld .Ak nt'ian ii ntu. 'Por more e:r.ncrl a cee
ln-Ientalir , , 28 (1959} , p.°"'1'.,50.

4 ,a,, ekkru 1. cl e
i blicum,"l'g4e) , P• g7.
5Ib1d ., P• t::7 ,

l le.bar (Rome s Pont1fio1

lnstitut

not only_,!,_,

1

.!•

,ut

e1au what he calla .!x•

The sibilant.!. is consist ntly diotrib ted through·
out t'.e

em1t1o lan

chart at t e be in

contr

I\IJ

of t .. e aection on sibil ~tn .

Ugnritio ! 13 confuts d wit

In

1

_

1·0

(reproeentad in Ugarltic

!n the later etn ~s of tbe Hebrew, Jrarrllic, and

by_).

la.~r-u~: e,, _and~ are oooetimoe confused.

Phoenio1
U

.!• ao de on treted on th1t

ebrow, I know ot: no onoe in 'l1;aritie llh

to

Bt

a.gee

rit1o ! do o soml"timen app~ru· written with t',o

ol

indicated in the fJllo,ing dlocuacion .
The "llery rare _ slgn in Ugarl tio is use.I in only

Yil!Olo ical !!•

few wor. s " d re pro e."/.te

Logi o:lll.y,

ine w uld e~poct t .e tr nc11terntion _, rekreo ntin,
lle1:lrew
thin

~

e ,,h-two, for t is

ign from _: ([lebrew

hcneme .

But to dintingllish

1n), and to lJ8r8

with the

tranoliterc.ti:in uood in Herduer •s • ov ccr;,us of te;.t

:to u ed in tbio ~ieeertation .

vo~ a

~wo easily reco,-:ru.ee,

ing this ··ign aro _,:? ( "hurse") and
owledccd loan wor,

both ec

• ,:,he wo '(

~

~

1

ill

{ 'throne''),

an :rnao-

,urop an lonn l.Ord e.nd ~ in n loan word tz·om

The word for "th ne" is predo

1

wnerinn. 2

tly spelled~•

the epol11ng ___'..H uppcaru only ir Cor us,

,3;7,

t1d

ill a

--------------------------1AJ.br cht Goetze , '"Xl:e Gi ilanto of Old abylo 1an,"

..!!, 52(1958),
2

• 137.

orien O 1 ZA > Old Ak11: tl1en k1
Hebrew~.
--

::"f'rl 1 u

> !l:!.-,_•
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broken context . 1
either~ or....!•

Also the word for "horse'' is found apelled
When a word has such va.riant spellings,

tho spelling with the

1!

sign normally appears in non-poetic

texts . 2
The word .12!!! {or

Jlli)

io found only 1n the economic

m denotes a quantity of measure ,
probably one-ha1f, 4 and ie used with w 5 ("flour"), 6

texto . 3 The spelling

~

7 ("whea.t••) , 8 and Slbm. 9

Ugo.ritio ~ ( ''glaze" )10 is alao apel.lod ~ . 11
A number of personal na.mea from Ugarit contain this!: brn12
1 0u.r references to Ugaritic texts will be directly
baaed upon the corpus of texts by A. llerdner. In this ·
dissertation, references to texts not found in this CPWus
will be clearly designated by either their number i n _
or their place of original publication.
2Thus, M1w appears in PRU, II , 12: 24 , 32, 38; 123 : 5;
Coreue,'""Eo : 2,4 , 6, lO ; 161: 21,32 .

v, 49 :4, 7; 64R:u,1s ;
3wus, 112273.

4:2]Q, 5(1960) , P• 43; .!!l'{, 63(1951) , p . 111 .
5,fillli, V, 36 :l.
6uebrew ~
•
7,fil!!!, II , 146 : 5.
8tiebrew ~

•

9PRU, II, 99 ; 29; l52R: 4 .
10IID , 6! }1" . In Proverbs 2r, : 2:; read kepeg(m) , "like
glaze. "

ll!:fil!, II , 106!8 .
12Efil!, II, 146 : 1 :

Corpus , 102: 111 : 2.
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is found as well as srn, 1 alon
su- £.!1- !!!!• 2

The name

1

with the cuneiform spelling

The personal n~me ~ 3 is also s ellod hrysry . 4
ersw5 is also spelled •a~sw 6 and

also a s ~ .
names using

i:

1

erswn7 is found

It one text, 9 we find the following oersonel
~bl, sl,,yn ,

1

arsw, lO and b•sm; furthermore ,

many other names spelled with
The let1,er

i

ere attested in other texts .

is well kno,n from Arabic J;.., with wLich

~

it corresponds, ea the t'ollo~: ng table demon~tratcs .
Ugaritlc
lace

1

air

cultivate

~ri

snake

b!_n
1~

!!:!.12!£
'ir

~
1

!J.r!_

sr

AI'amaic
1

tr

A.lrkadian
asru

_.,

):lr ~

):lrt

eresu

bfo11

ptnl 2

ba~mu

, n3:J ; 119: 1 142 .

2

!.Jl., III , 16 . 257:IV:19; 15 . 42:II:26; 15. 09 : A:9 .

3,.~u , II , 41 : 2.
4pnu , II , 140 : 2 .

s ~.

1 :6; 113:11:14.

'!.'.fil!., II , 62 : 5; ~ • 86:2 .
7PttU , II , 77 : 9 .
8cor.u , 86:10 .
III , 16. 242 : 7; 15. 5 : 13 .

er .

Ak·ed1an .fil:- 6u-!!:.!!,- ill! in PRU,

9c ,rpu, , 113 .

.tfil!,

er.

10:rl.is name also appears in Corpus , 99R:l , 67:6;
II , 62 : _,; .

11 'oss !bl y preserved in Deut . JJ : 22 and Psm . 68:23 .

p.

35 .

122.El in Hebrew is en Aramaic loan ~•o ·d .
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-

Ugnritip ~
eignt

1!llJl

.tron

wife, 2
ftJ:cal.e

•j;t

•n:t

ffohrow

I

§

I .:rn.r.1f

"1:kndian

io

tmny

( enr.altnO.) l

'ntt

ainiatu

From this table we observe that Ugarit1c

1

appears

ao jj in Aramaic , but as! in Hebrew and ~adian.
A variety of transcrii>t1ons' had been ueed for the
oign Which I write as 1; however, at the r1r aent time .i ie

commonly used. 4

'l'bia sibilant correspond& to Arabic .1($).

In the text, J . H., 5 we find two caeeo of Ug~ritic

.l corresponding to *.sl• The word J.l.la ("laugh") oor1•eaponds
to Arabic ~ • and Akke.d1nn J!)m. 6

find Ugaritic

ll!A

Aleo in tho text D,H. ve

("go out") which repreoento ~ •

South Arabic reveals

n,:.

Old

but tthiopic .l&!, apparently repre-

sents tho original as confirmed by the Aramaic reflex of

CJ •~ normally appe1n·e
C

_ or g .

?formally ,

as

1

*!J. appears

in Aramaic while

*.It

appears ao

1n tJgar:l.tio as ..t•

1

QA!!, P• 91, i69b.
2In theao tables, show-1118 Semit~o distribution of
phonemes, we ara concerned with etymological, not semantic

distribution .

!• Bauer f, Contineau .t2 , etc.
4uatl.eitner, Gordon, Ginsberg, Held.
5Corpmi, 12 .

5v1rolleaud

6£!2,,

, P• 64.
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The followinl; table eho~s the diat

f

b•1Uon

1tic. .!•

nolosur

~
,rl

ti~

aummer
bone
th1 t

(\ (y ),;
0

Arar::ru.e

~

AWct,.ian

t,,;ir

o.n

4Yl

q;l'(I
C

c,

ct:m

8(11.l'lt-U

Q:U '

arrow

t

~twt

u

u

Next to the _ eiGfl., 1 io the 11.oet rare sign employed
in Uc<iritic writingt possibly tl:is in becauoe
r

01:;ont

1n Ut,,"Gl'i.t o by the

ti

,,

Y~

1o aJ.so

aie.11, '-

so~e Ug ritio words whieb ar normally spelled with
a,£, are spelled with a .l in the B. ll , (Co;o:ua, 12) text . 3
Can

ni to Md. !kY. d.it.n words eonta1.n1ne ii. rnt/.Y

r fleet *1• •~• or *1•

the orieir l nno~ome.

*£ r ,run~~

,

I

most e::i.seo the Am1r.:1ic r(we::ils

In Ararnclo • *1 > l,J *

>

;/.9.; a:r.d

ltarris believed this dev•lonment in P.ebrew

and Phoenic:l.er.. of •1 > 1 took pl ce at a.bout the l'lnme t·i::.c
o 1n Ugc.ritio . 4

inoe Ugeritic huq a separate sign for~

<~

1 ot
r 1 Arab1o , except in ~ . R.
r u , 12) ,
t 1.n Oga:ritio, Also e • Orlinsky• ~
• 59
(i9, 9) , PP • 22- ~7 .

ap,ears a

2 f , t.

3
spelled

s ctJo

01"

t.•
1or~a

8.T(I

oor.oiutently

> .._ t <ik place

but not for ,., tho C , .un1te nl 1ft o-r
ofo1

:x1•·ting U ritio al habei. •

the

.fore oo ol

.int: OlU' ,,it cu

e on t,bt, intorc!11u1,..,.. of

uld bo

cf "to :irrivti nt

"to fincl"

•ue the Te

place."

or,

not ":find" "

'a,

litec; ln

Q

)1lt.oe or tn
of!

1

15:22

id

eanin"' t1,oy llid. :not ""'-Trive" l'lt any

\Tory oft,m this word in uo d in tho ecP..ce

water nourcc· •

dins" f :v r or ''arriving" nt

c'! "f

&'...!!,

In l ebrcw, Li' ofter... rner.ut'

!;;._~ - "to !.l.r. , ... o rcr..c • "

ch

ion of 1, a f(, ·

,o ition or 13tate

of fuvor bef()rO another ,
U .ariUc

12) ;

~

rJ§..

io "ct• ruJ.y

~

il':o ro(lUla:· U,:ari tic opol1:l.~ ot this
onl.~r on,;io •1

· ord, an
if

1

t c:- led 11, H,

ie fo md on.1:, in the t

.But it is queot,iona.ble

it.co the tnblct 10 o.11 hUy

t<:e. tcd

f ct, in hor rew edition or t io t xt , I e.r-dner

broken .

re tored ~

2 o.nd co pared thio lln• ith thnt found in

Vil ,

, 9 here EM is u

\

,

~

Gordon. 3

~

Tc verb

l

!rhct:

llnoo it:

are rel.co adj ce~t to ab okcn section of the
tbie

tablet,

Y1tl 'er ,

is n reotorntion of Cr uto and
( "to ki~k") oocuro o.tly one ot er

--------------------1634
,m_,

' 5:4, accordin to !!ill!,

2--,~
1"1':U.rl
• p . 41-, r1 .

c"!.

:1 •

'£2.rpus, P• 18, n. 6.

and

1145 ,

62

t

, r,; 20 . 1 '.l.'h!

, in I

lcc.v

::i

n

"."'

a,,;

:...hl.

t!:.o only

"nt or

•"3:::'

in theeo t-wo '-'Onl s

not no

i

"'ho Iiq •:i.~ ~
. 1quide -• n, ! in U c.ritic

i'h
l

.'ti

co.msi t

hout th

i tribut

litic
,..t

1 'b)
lbn
lb"

bricka
1:o dre

th chart

:..!2?.t2

~

.AreJ!!.a:ic

Aklrad:;.an

lb(b)

ll>b

lb

'.l.bn
l.

lbnt

1ibou2
libn11t '3

lbx

tnp

(

rr

' i"

r's

r ·.,

r1do

·'ly

r.

lc.b "u

l.np

kllp

kr.n1,u

1-y

r.:I':'

Cnt

ktn

kt

{r)
r •q

r '"

r11:u

1•,.b

:rltb

rnkrtbu

r(r,

ot i: ia ob rved on the vorcl be h 1;;r5"
U

1t1c r '_!? b t Ak n11

berll,

ioried the
o t:'O.tlol.nUon

2 t
~

olo

re

in

!..

1: I . L. Oinob r6 in

ot?.l. cq j.valent .

or vur1anto oe

f final

..l.!, P• 551 .

iu o rtain

!,__;::__2,_,

.P • 141.

instances. 1

However, an examination of these passages

reveals nothing of significance; they are probably due to
scribal errors.
As in Hebrew, the! o f ~ assimilates in the
form,

For example,~ ("I will take

11 )

2

and

m

Iill

("he will

Note also the imperative form SJ£, 4

take"). 3

As in Hebrew, Ugaritic prima -n verbs assimilate
the~ in their

l9.!! forms. 5

In the imperative forms, as in Hebrew, the prima-

~ is omitted, e.g.~ ("lift your hands"). 6 Verbs, final-

£ do not present assimilation, in the ill form when it has
a sufformative beginning with a consonant,

forms like mgntm7 ("you entreat").

Thus we find

This is the same as in

Hebrew, except for the verb~; in this word, the final
nun does not assimilate to consonantal sufformatives,

For

evidence of this, Gordon8 cited the example ytnt ("you gave")
1 ,!lli, #5 !24.

2IK, 204.
3vAB, A, 15;

ID, 145,

4IIAB, 2:32;

IIK, 1-2!41,

5A characteristic of Amorite is that then in this
nosition is not assimilated (BASOR , 168(1962), p,-26; 73
(1939), p, 10; 86(1942), p. W;"'89(1943), P• 31). In contrast to Amori te, Ug?.ri tic follows the Ca:naani te pattern.
6 IK, 75,

7 IIAB, 3!30,

8uM,

P• 69, n, 2.
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!£h!, '.three Aleph!!!..-!
A

p cu.lierity of Uearitio is the employ~ent ot

three different aims to indicate the sing.le ooneonant

isn

ach

aleph .

repre f'lnt

alelh plus one of tbe three

tic vo els,!!•!, or~- In

early Se

few cane~ , as

discussed below, the al ph eign may not 1nolude the

uer wrote, in 1936, tru.t

r prenontation of a vowel.

one ot the thl•ee aleph s1gne could

used to ind:Lcat
vovelle•o aleph, but that usul1lly '! w o uaed . 1 Writing
o.ny

even earlier, in 1934,

n.

be

L, Ginsberg and~ . ~~aler had

oxpnneed the view that the a.loph eit):l indicates the
1'ollow1na
ca· e the

except when there 1e no vowel , in which

VO'.lel ,

.'..!

ei

l

1

u. ed . 2

revious to th.is , Friedrich

had augcooted that the aleph s.tgn could ind1oo.te the

preceding vowel as well as the tollowine vowel.J
b lioved the oholoo of aleph elgn v
nei . boring vowel .

•1:r{

r.

a.~):.i ve

:But

Ile

baoed u on the

ton vo ,,boerve ful'lll8 1.ike U aritio

ahould e:xr,oct it to be written in

J. -i" 1 at ti.1d«n Jreilr:e riftte:xt !£.!! ~
uc amra, fflr. , PP • C6··G7 ,

2.r OS , 14(19:,4) ,

'!!.•

~h

250 .

7(1933) , P• 307.

4r.ebrew . 1'':n ("emn.11 l:1.veetoo1.") .

5.Arabio

•nu .
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Ugnr1tio o.u t1'an, o.eoording to Frie<lX-i¢h, if the eleph sign
deeigna.tes the noiehbor1l1g vowel ,
d1:fficu1t7,

To OirClllllvent tbie

z.

!lo.rris p.ropo1.indod tho thoo1•y the.t 1n such
vo:rds, tlle shUt !!>! had already ta.ken pl.ace . 1 Harrla

gave several o..mr.ap1c;n but they do not oon:fim hio theoey ,

l'urtheruore, thio L>hi!t (attenuation). is o. la.ts phenomenon
and ,1e would not expect it at such

!'.Ill

('arly da.te as that of

Uea,?'itio .

It io safe to state that the a.J.eph sign 1.ndioo.tee

the :follow1ne vowel.; and in oaoea vtheril aleph clooon the
syllal)le, the aleph:! aign ia uuod ,

'!'he few poasiblo

exo ptions to this pattern can best be explained on the

b.o.aio of vowel harmony.
In the followir,g l.iet of nouns, the initial aleph
ai gn indicates vocalization in agreement vith the ancient

vocalization preserved in the Akkadian word&.
'abn

e.bnu

' ue;r
' lp

ug!ru
a.lpu
irtu

' 1rt
1

1h

•1M

' atnt
'arb0
'e.b

1 J AOti ,

" stone"
":field"

"ox"
"breast"

1 ~tu
1!5du
atllnu

":fire"

nrba 0 u

"tour"

abu

":father"

57(19}7) , P• 151.

"foundation"
"she-asn"
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•ut
•amt
' um

amtu

"han4niaiden"

l!U!l1ll&tU

(a measurement)
"moth.er"

umtlU

' 1ml'
•any
' ap

immeru

"lamb"

ane,vil

•att

aHa.tu

"boat,.
"nose"
"rtte"

ap~u

Ugaritic Md Akkad1an vocalbation of the initial
e7llable do not concur 1n the tollowina three nouns.

"testicle"
ttqw,ver"
"precious stone"

1 ka

' u,tpt

tlpatu

' 1qn•u

uqnu

The first two words •u?jk a n d ~ both appear in

Ak.lcadion With an"!" vowel but Hebrew
•!: vowel .

lil&em&

to reflect e:n

The otatement tuet Hebrew rofleoto ! 1

based on the oomparioon o f ~ < .~

just aa Bebrew

melek < 4n'ruku, therefore 'aaplh < * ~•
II\ the tollowuie nouns , tho eleph-vooal1zation of

the original medial open syllables e.greeo with the voctll-

lzation preser'IM. or reoonutru.cted ui. the eorreopondina
llerrt tio word& .

"pride"
"butter"

llebrow ~

< *e,a' ftnu

Hebrew§:@,< *fim' atu

Akka<'lian

tu,

2

asyrian bimltu

1J!, 245 :4a. A Oanaani te gJ.oee tor Akkadian elipr,u.
2 0AD,

!!t

P• 189 .
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"

tur"

Ugcaritic participle~ <g!&
("to fly"),
tf

aritic "•

("to send").
The tollolfinG wo

UHd

talu" tom ot l '

e repres nt emmpl e of el.eph

the closing consonant of closed yllabl o whore it

1 , ot cour e , vowellese •

.v.!.!!l
!.'..!_

...:..u:

"'.tiveetook"
"head"
"fleoh"

·~
•,m:h
~

.lkkadian elJnu

Amble §a •nu

Akkadian ~
.Akka< 1an l'.ru

Arabic I!.'..!!!

In ouch worde ao tho above, Harrie and some others
would consider the aleph e.s perbape 1nd1oat:tng the preceding

vowel.

Dut, ae l shall demonstrate in verbal toms

so,

the '! DiEn regularly 10 used ror the vowellesa alerh.

In

such co siderations we can only judge on the b a1e of
co parative otudie .

It 1e po oi le that U aritio m.ay have

been voca,lj_z d quite independently from the same ord 1n

oth r Semitic langua es but this see~o unlikely and we
top rate on the ba ie of the info ·ntion we do possess .
The following words illustrat

in the no in~t1v

ca e , ending in aleph .

"warrior"
"'k1d 1 1emb"
1 .Ak

OJ. Akka !an lrue atu > ~
(p rticip1e)
Akkadian laJ.1\1

~~

"dais"

semantic equiv

exMple of nouns,

·~

*pKbi ' u

ian lnl.1\ is hype:r-poetio t'cr "kid." .

enrn ~

-

The
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oune cndi

in ale_ph retleot the thl'<lo 8etlit1o c ae
tive ! •

endingo s nominative!• genitive!, nnd accu
tcdb

(IUD, 4-5:108)
(l•AB, 6:12)

kg ' a

(IAB, 6: 28)

pb'u,pb ' 1

{IK 86)

ks'u
lks 1 1
~

'1

"a throne is placed"
"from the throne"
"he w1ll surely overturn the throne•
"and let tho hont1ot
the a y go out"

The original. vocaliz tion of the following two word&
:1

uncertain: Ugaritic p ' at 2 ("bo

er, ed

•1 ) appea,:a in

The Ugaritic word p'it3 ("forehead")

Alck.adian ae Z:.!!E!/T>attu.

is found in Akka.dian ao plltu.

In the Hebrew Mble these

ords were confmied and both appear ae Ilebrow

~

muot m lln "forehe d" 1n L 1t1cuo 1:,:41, 19!27 but

which
11

border,

edge" 1n Lev1tiouc 19:9 and Joshua 10:14 .

Ucnritio r'u
!:,_, 4 1n

ArnbiC a.a

("bison") is foun

.r.!!l!!l,

The two 8-1.eph lli

designate thft
and

D

in Hebrew as

e.nd Ar aio ae ~

• ;ia end

'!

a

t!:.:.J!a/

. e.nd AkkMi:m

also wu1d to

turo of 1ru.t1a1 •dipthonga, 'l¼: 31, < *!!

'! : ! < •!Z•
'I

j ssive.

~,otiee the fina1
2 rx, 105,19:,;

'un,

'! on the verb indic

.u. 1:,s: s.s.

ti

the

6S .

2: 9, and in a mutilated context 1n ~

l.3!15.

4cr. the • ebrev perso
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"e1thor, or''

*'aw> •ts . 111.rabio 'a11 and
Akkad1an $!•
*' o.wnu > &u. Hebrew 1 !lwen <

' pwn < •awmi.

*' nwoo.nu > 3so.nu. or. 2tbe Are.bio
root .'.J!! ("to give") •
•~>Hebrew ~•&kah.
• ~ > Hebrew .!.&!!!•' Akkad1•a n
~/ye.•nu . 4
• ~ aa 1n Arnbic . 5 Akkadian

"gift"
"why"

"no , not"
"whore"

~ {very rare) • 6 Hobrew

:.J:d~ .

These oxamploo of the gtl verbal forms containing
alepba a.re a.a we would expect .

nA ' a

(nal§a 1 a) 7

kl'at

(ka.la'a.t)

n 'u

(naftn' U)
( ' allada)

' abd

"be lifted"
"ohe clo.:ied"
Hthoy J.1:rted"
"h took"

IK, 16'/

VA.o, B,3

IIK, 3:12
IVAB, 2:6

1A:rab1o tendn to preservo diphthongs but in Akkadinn

~:n:~:~tri~~ ;~jr .
•aw>

Q

and•&>

(GAO , Illa) . Also to the list of occui.A!iitieitner collected(~. 3) ehould

2Th1a root may be tound in the Hebrew ncme
(Cf. ~. Noth, }l!! iaraelitiachep, Pergonennamon, p .

!9f1)M .•lt§
9

3•Diphthonga followed two pattemo 1n Hebrew: they
oould r:ionopthongize, e.e. •mawtu > m!:!t ("death"), or an
anaptyctic vowol could be uiilf;"'"e. g-;--~ > ~ ("death").
4:By metatheuis {~, lllb, 118a) .

5Not1ce again that
it is followed by a second

z

z,

is preeerved in Uaaritic when
aa in •a,y:yalu ("deer") .

6,!!!!, P• 23 .

7These forms are reconstructed on the basis of
oompar tive Semitic linsu.ietice . Suoh early Canaanite fol"!:18
bave been attested 1n the Amnrna letters .
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"he serv .d"

0•1<1

Aiotle1tner1 considered e'i ao a D-stum.
unl.1 ely aince the

s

This

Z£.!!. form ot th1e word is to ' n.dt 2

the zg,ll o! tbe D-8tem should bet '1d tor ~tnon''idu.
beot, t~erofor, to il'.lterpr t

;t se

and tis ' edu

the

:mll

of the '

~

ao the .9.],!

tem. :,

The following tev ex pleo illuntr·te the use o:t
8Ph in the zgJ:.! for-....s.

the
Y' illd

(ya 1 h1du) 4

"he oeicea"

IAB, 5:1

t'ikl.

(ti'kal.u) 5

"(fire) coru:rum a"

IIA::, G:24

y 'u

{y1Ho.'u) 6

"he lift9d"

IIlt, r:iSt40

y'itbd

(yi•tabidu)

"(f

trt'
y'adm

( tirtalµ.QU)

"you vash yourself"

• 62

(yn•

"he NU6ed hir. elf"

IJt, 156

tl'u' on

(teJ.'u'anna)

"(aleep) prevail.a"

n:,

dimu.) 7

1~ . 1079.
2no, 5: :,0.
3cr. Hebr v

ly) io destroyed" Iii:• 24,8

''

naked

a ' ila anti •:11 ' a.lu for 8 •11tt
(I , !tlUeJ. 1 : 20~yili' al (t.xodua 22:13) .

ot

word .

thii,

4voaalleation b

"I

ed on the Hebrew *Yagtil,t pattern

5vocalization b ed on the .ebr w *Yigt u nttern

of thio war<" •

6Ib1d .
7

t.m.

71
plos of

•u 1 11m
ydk

I

'1r

;ym

pb in th

Nltivc forms erei

"J.ift, o Gods"

IIIAB, B,27

(

"li!'t thy hands"
"reque t lite•

IK, 75

( a• )

IID, 6: 26.27

( ' erri u) 1

In the

.!Ul v rb l forr;o

I

)

of :final e.l ;ph verbu, the

nr al:w e te

no.tea in &J.er•h-!• but

oulino t111nt;uler fo

of tl.le ~ • w:sy one

tl ir·

a.ucullno oil

in th

th11

of th

three

conol

ion i.hat the Ugm.~!tio

di front

iml,)

eph eigna ay bo used .

oode, 2

ml

t1

Thio ha led to the

y rep>·ecrent three

own as 1n ioative (*~!Afjtulu) . subjunctive

(•yr.otul ), and volit1ve-juno1v

(•y otul) .

There nay be

oo ,e truth 1n thio imppoeition but th detail& have never

been worked out .
~

It is tru

thnt ti~&J. al pl verb of the

u unlly tu ..in te in llleph--l;t, n.:t thoueh to

endine in

al ph~, and J.eaet often, l!ll.erl:-_! are aleo attest d .
alye1

not reveal .d

trc th ce

but this

are wor'-

p:rimar

yd t:1.n~te

a

e

An

ntlc patterrus

be explained by tho ~act that

.1th po tin t xte .

nor.-lite1'tU')' texte ar etudied • a

e

ierhap

as more

,tic rntLerri will

a pc r .

1 This ie a
stem imp r t1ve who,e fi t vowe1 io
intluenoe
y the aecon vow l • ·c 1a 1 .
h nth re o
anot r n vowel 1n tho word. we do not
j ti1, ~.h t 1 o
( a ' o.rri u) "Wh t do yo\l reque t" (VAB• "' ,6 ; IAB~:n'r.
2Thia
bj ct ic di cusoed 1n detail in our ceotion
on the

I!lll

fo

of th

Ug,lrit:1c verb.
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Ue;aritic

~

Since, except for the aleph signs, the nature of the
Ugaritic vowel is not revealed in the script, we must
vocalize the texts on the baeis of vocalization derived from
comparative Semitic studies .

Akkadian writing preserves the

vowels and helps us in many cases ,

Arabic is very conserva-

tive and also reveals the three original Semitic vowels, but
Hebrew is of primary significance for the vocalization of
Canaanite .

Unfortunately, the vocalization of our Hebrew

Bible was written in quite late and reflects a complicated,
elaborate system of approximating the traditional vocalization
used by the scribes of that particular time ,

This Massoretic

vocalization was baf'ed on tradition and not on a scientific
endeavor to azcertain the original vocalic structure of the
language ; therefore, we must 30 back beyond this tradition ,
whilu at the sruae time deriving our prirrary clues from it .
Besides our information provided by the aleph signs ,
the presence of a vowel. can also be indicated by the! or 'l.
which is preserved only when it is found in an inter--vocalic
position , or when it ia doubled , 1
Whether a vowel is to be considered long or short
must be ba ec upon the :analysis of the form of the word,
e . g . , if a word is analyzed as~ participlo, it would be
vocalized as q~tilu, a form baaed upon compnrntive Semitic
11for examples, see the section on dipthonga ,
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ling-.datic •

T

n~ ur or cl os ot t e vowel ia also d teminod
o. with the oth r "c.i.itic lancuagee .

by co

hether

Ucnritio conte.ined the "color d" vowe1 .! ia ur.JmO"-'ll for
o

t i

pre

very lik ly in viev of the vocalization

rved ill the ayll bic

in this

!•

but 1t 1

r1 ting of per ·ono.l.

es . However,

~

•ez >

tudy .! is uaed only to india te diphthong

U .. 1tic al.f"o WJed dipl tholl£t>.l

St< *!L

dition to

the vowels_,!,~•
the in!'i.tod

tout

hich r

th

~

1n certain o
R

s he.a been a probl

eutisf .ctory erplnnntion.

'!hus ,

voi-d for "city" io nomally s:i:clled m:,11 but ie

~ grht. 2 Ut;:,:ritio !!L_ in

OD ibly found

nole p" e.n

i

:rrob

l) rel tcd to ITe:b

:rn:,

w ~•

ll1o

,2 ,~4

o DS

Alr,o the

ord for" r E'l,;l, vicio" • .1-1. 1 ' sc
to be rclntcd to
4
fiebr w _ .
It io interettinC, to note, 1n connection with
tl

, that ,edinl ! in uoh llebrew words somctimca corresponds

to Ara.caio

!!•

ore a: ple, note n brew rw

( "be ashamed"), but tL a

,tti,1 nnd

o

e words in J.

("nu.") Md!?!!,

aio a.re ep '-~ ed

!t\!•
In no\ui !'orms 1n 8oqotr1, a o1i:lilar uce ot h ee

1· o,

j.n

..-!!., v~.
2_,ll,

24 2.

1s,.

Fer

diti nal ex ~loo , oee th llot

l, 147:1 and perhaps also in ·R , II, 17:,:2-3.

3.m, 36 .
4

bers 2,:9, 24:17.
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to be found; Leolau explulns this phenomenon on the basis of
hiatus . 1 This same kind of h had been pointed out earlier
in Svuth Arabie by Rhodokanakis . 2
The infixed

z 1n

or Rl'a!:4 and "city",
word

.9!!

the v· rianto for ''assembly",

J?Ll!:3

m 5 or 9£I.16 romaine enigmatic.

The

is in the oonstruet stnte7 ~hereae

absolute stA.to.

The infixed h or

z may

ml.

io 1n the

be a ballaot device

but we need gore examples in order to make a thorough s tudy.
Ugnritic Diphthoggs
Diphtho?l8o ooneiot of a vowel and

z or!•

They

are classified as either descending ( vowel f ollo1fed by
consonant) or ascending (consonant followed by vowel).
Deeoending diphthongs have been preserved in Ar abic but
were monophthongizod in the Canaanite dialects .

Sinoo

Ugaritic script dooo not show vowels or diphthongs, our
evaluation must be based upon. comparison with Arabic end
1w. Leslau, Lexigue Sogotri (audai-ab1gue modarne),
Paris , 1938, p . 22.
2"Redupll.kat1on und Voknldehung, Druck , und Ton
1n der ocmitischen Nominalbildung, " ~
• 29(1915), P• 61.
3.:...!!§, 32215 . Akkfld1an ~
•

4~ , II , 144:3; IK, 25 .
5

·us,

:2462.

6 tt, 81, 172,

(1946), p . 37.

Cf . H. L. Ginsberg,~.

7ID , 1~3,164,165.

ss

2-3
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H11br~w .
ln 11('!tiCend1ng di.phthoogs with howogerw1oua vmiels ,
th• vowel

e , s ,,

y

,Hui

>

r:1erely J.engthened (i.e., it beeru;,.e

.r• .£!! > ! •

ia

monophthang)

In t:ier,ornding diphtnoia~s with

b~torogonouo voTHle, usually the vowel vaa lengt~~ned,
&• • • ,

&

'>

! • ll > ! •l

In a word liJre

0 1w1:&t

("blind")

in Isaiah 42 : 7 , we iu:et r&m&mber that the l:! in this •.,ord
is e.otua.11y doubled e.ltho· .gh tbe ~ebrew text doee not
alwaya show it ,

·,r1ginally , "blind" w-ea

mono:r,'1thol'\€hation did not ooour when

0 :1.wwl,ru

ilnd

! or 3.. WIM3 doublad . 2

the relllail'ling deMendi~ diphthongs are •!!ii'..>!, imd

*!! > !!·
!n transoribin11: Hebrew it is oustom.'U;/ to use the
oirowflex to 1ndfoatce "diphtl10.11ge > monophthi,mge , Md a.loo

pure or or:l.gL"'lal long vowels and reeerve the maeron ior
tone long vowels .

vnfort,u::.at13l:Y there ie no almolutely

un:U'oro oyatem for tranl'!cr:i.bitig the vooo.liao.t1on of the

Smni tic lanr;ua .as .

.'inoi, tone lengthening 1a not

M.

important issue at \.his jtmoture 01' U~ritio atud1es , '1e

will uae tho macron for intlio ting both "diphthongs>
monophthonoh and

pt1r1'

long vovcllll .

Tne 1'ollowint; re, ..n.;,oa w;lll demonatrate where

.i' •

1 o. Bergsirltaeer, Uebrui&che Gram..at:il!: , !,
91, #17 e,t.
·
2Ut:;aritic ~ ,.df'ler" lilld Hebrew ~D,IllI:1. and

Akkflilien nvalu.
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monophthongs have developed in the verbal fonns.

9.£
bnt

(banlfti) 1

bn

(bantJ)

ii~tm

(gai#tem)
(ka.11ItI} 2

"I built"
"buildt"
"you (pl.) entreated"
"I destroyed"

(t~lidu)
( • t!ridu)
( •~tinu)
(t!J 1 1 ) 5

"she gives birth"
"I will descend"
"I will give (you)"
"Let it (.!:!.E!) depart"

klt

l.9.ll
tld
' ard

'atn(k)
t 11

IIAB, 6:36
IIAD , 4-5:eo

IIAB,

,:,1

VAB, D, 36

IIIK, 2:23 3
I•AB, 6:25 4
IID, 6:27
IID, 1:24

The following passages Will illustrate some
*diphthongs> monophthongs in nominal forms .

bt

"house, dynasty"

411

"aummertt

ID, 18

1ct. ban!ti 1n }:A, 292:25.

usage.

2Th1s is considered a D-stem 1n analogy to Hebrew

3we know from Akk:adia.n and Arabic that this word was
originally a prill'.a-w verb, but 1n analogy to Hebrew, we
vocalize it on the 'Sasia ot the prima -_l verb. Hebrew reveals
a ya.q.tllu (;vined) vocalization form for this word .

4s1noe the diphthong~ is medial between the a vowel

and the i vowel. it is sometimes indicated 1n Ugaritic0y

_!! and so:netitnes by ~•

51 talce this final 'i aa indicating the shortened
form of the Zi!! with the vowelleso ending.
6nebrew ~ 7 Hebrew

S1&!.f.,

Akkadian bitu.

A.mama qi-e-zi

(!!,

131. :15).
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.t:a::,

"eye"
Ugaritio spelling
ar

so e c

e

of conson

~- ~ ( •ati ·at)

( ! ' ~ ) bnut 4

tal

o~,naonnntal !¼ or '1. •

! or·

Here

in verbal :fonto ,

"\/'by has the :pro5 nitress

hl,ll ~ ( 0 olaya}~ "lryn n cc--;eed . "

ticiplo

e find ~uch Iormo ab ;

Oreo.tor of or.~at-ur ~":

_ _5 "Progenitres
Oonson

veal

S£li .:.il.!!l~

of tl:'e gods oo,.et" ;

In the r,

~

1-2:27

!!:::z

9":'+t (9~. . .l1ya.tt1)

of the gods . "

t:u ! or z ia

ntter.ted in the fo11owing

nouna .

1:2l

'ayl

(ayyalu)

''deer"

IA.... ,

'1ft

(hl\V tu}

"word"

I•AE, 1: 137

(J;a.ysu)
( ' aby ou)
( .. aryanu)

"alive , livin6"

IAB , :;-4 : 2C

"poor, wretched"
''cho.riotcer~

~ . ,4:6

y
' abyn
ru-yn

1nebruw 0 a,yin , J\kka.dian ~
2 rIA , 4-5 : 32 ,
3 IIAD , 1 : 24 .

4I , 3: 5.
5 .tlAB , 3: 30 .
6 IAl'l , 1 ! 24 ,
7 I+J.I: , 1 :1'.h

8IAB, 3-4: 2,

•

CorpWJ, e2 : 7
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ltu"iyyatu)

"victory"

{'

"Pr vaili.

' iy

u)

A ,

r qu ntly in the

rb ~ (

Ugaritic
h i1;1

prefix found

ouff x in e

("

out th

etir:)e

• •. , urew

orJ. '") .

found

ON ie d ri•,r d i'rom

., .1.G

o be
aJ.

w ,ioh 1

ble , to prevail") .

he

o in other Ge i tic lan;nie ca and

in this ea e , to the Arabic elativ • 2

be co par
~ rba,

aal e io ,

found

re 0 n:h~n

271

IAD, 1!12, 14, 19,

On "

' 1 11m 1e t • e itr t of

,

n

The

ubotantiveu der v d frca

( "hun - r") ,

zik,.nrlln

The adjective 1'orm, ' al ' i y, 1a found with-

cu'!> 1.cn.ivo <.n intl•

1 at ,

ebroll • ~• ~ ~rA. ( h) ,

T}V'

! 80 ethinc:

vlcto 3 ia o•,1~enc-,J 1n ucb pas a_
,Job l~:16 and
l'roverba ~ : 7 . Dri. r and in berg try to ak
bi 11
a
verb but the
v ld not chow i?J t
verbal for .
l

i

2 or eia plea

n fiebrew , se fill., p , 4 7,

CHA, '.rib lV

0!3n<'i9r
.l ,ilre tho ot bor eeraitio lo.tls.11r,u,:os , rJga,ritie han
on1~- tlie tm, ge11derc1 of mat;eulirie ~1d :tem:tnine.

'!!h(l

~arcuJ.ine al~"Ulct.t> doe13 ,~ot have a m!>:r:,,holo"'ieo.J. i'l'l.d5.cato:r

of· eender but is Mottrtained on the bR,.,il'.l of • t6l umi ·o f
howevN· , tho s,,1;1.s01u.1no plumtl ending ie clearly :tnoiM:t:l:'d
id.th tel"( ;I.natl ve ""!.•

:f'ourd vi th the

~

.~11nouli:ie noone 1n H-0blf.'ew are oomtrtimes

-remininc plu:rnJ. en/ling.

Notico rmch

Iicb:rew rnal!l<lul ine nouns a.a ~ (":father") which rer,ularly

l1aa thfi tcmird.nl!l plural. endin{!, ~ ; ~ (ttgeneration")

which np:i;,eru•s in tM pl.urn:t. nn

Mra;r.

(aJ,thouet, tho ret-sculine

plural -!m endin~ 1s aleo attostod}; 1 1ax11 or l!(l;ffll
( "l'lJ ·;ht" ) which ht·

l.:izl~l for the ,1lu..r-nl form .

ill these

miwoul.me :rwun,'3 n:ra fou~d :iJl Uge.ritic in tl'.1<1:ir sin.s,:ul,ar
f,nmo , but I do not know of an;r oleer err.ample-a of their

Tl,• v.o~d

C,

(u.~~du) is tt• eu:l.'~e tt~d io fou,~d

with the oaseuline ,:turf.I' , l en,Jing ill both Hebrew Md
trgaritie .

Tr•is word la not tound in H~brew '11th the pJ.ural
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80

~ endi
s.ttc

, but Gol'llon1 and Al tle1tner2 cons.I. e ed

in

::1th pl:tral fome 1
om

in

p as

~

• ot

clear under

o ution uc

!.!.Ji.

v rt:tal

or

~Y be c ,ea

tomn .

e c

ine end

pr ona.l. n"'

p :rh

g 1

e

a ~.

brew and

The oual io f
mo t

us

l ,

l , :r • r fJD.V •

t1vo

d

videnc

itJ.v / cou ative

~ -

in the ai

end in ,\r

,.::.c,

~ar, dua.J. ,
imdi

,

d

te•• ively in the r.e.~ly rorlode

y l•o r.n~
dual. . 5

This

to· d on 1H1ch ':; r-tic

Ue r1t1o nou..~o aro found
d flural .

-.t

- ,d r i

Heb. w nue .ttr,q . 4

which i

.be lo.ok
'r U r.itio

ff

the fc ,1n1n

r1tic

i]

( ~Ji. } ,

t ha ti y cla rit

ot er indicator

f

l'.!...!·

e :., \Jut t hero

w ore it is a ver 1 1 aa Hebr w

f

and

r:J1

h oiio ~re~crve only a

For ti,e voe. !.eati on of tho
:,ieldn no. :1 t,ivo

-!L

and

The fino.J. -;.. dro.1c,a 1n t,;e coi truot

1.!!!,., #l.734 .

2.J!.,.,
id

01!l

by

2472 ,

~III , , 2~, 27 , 29 •
ten J irkU, see ~

• ~r a diocus ion of th1o
. 10 (1953) , P• 372 .

4o .ct:io 11 : 29 .
Lanl!'U

5 • Mo c t i , cd . An Int -oq c tir.>n t o t'hc .,c ·it/ c
e o ( ic ed c s Ottol 'arr s owltz , !;EU'; p . 94 .
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~tate.

Inc1dcntoJ.J..y, thic dwu -mis in !l.{trecmcnt ~1th

Can3.anite (F!cbre-a , .hvenioim) &i.d e&e.ln t Ak.kll.>.liun. Ara.bic,
C

°"ll•

Cue 01~w::pl

"horn" 'llhich it~

9!:!£

o'! tt.. dU\l iu .!'oun.:1 on the -word :for
i.n , th~ e.iug~;:i.:?:', qrrui1 in the d\181,

o.r..d qmt:, in !.he pl,;,ra..i..
t:.:;arltio -.a;cc, .he auci i rith
tl.cy w.--e -..uu·,o.tui-o.l

air;:;.,,

a)_,_

nounu , cv n if

,Jo.:,N,-:1•, oau.tion itunt bli>

Ol[erciscd 'I.O d.1wtin(1\!.ioh cu.nl. ""!!! from the plural-.:!• or
even eavorbiol. ""1!•
~

maac\ll.ine plurnl. ""E is of cou..'":le eaoily dis-

tinguished from the ma::,culino uingulo.r which h.'is nv gender
indicator bu.t tho f~

lline

-!

which ic used on both eingular

and plurol fe!Ilinino n:iu.'l.s fUu:..t be £.nol.yv.ed on tho bo.oia o'f
context and

yntax.

£loco soholara believe that Ugsntic aloo ha& the
internal. or broken pJ:ure.l.

plural of

.21

Gordon conniderel\

!mi

as the

("houae~) but ho did not prov!de e~idenoe 5

for thio conJecture.

In tnot, he 1.iatod bht,i as tho

1 Hebre,1 qeren (Joehua r, : 5;

Daniel

a:5).

2nebrov ganiayim (Daniel s: r,) .

3nebrev gnn:a;fj (rx. 29:i2 ;
4For exampleo , seo
5illJ., P •

6, ....

44 , wd , 'l .

!:::• P • 246 , _ 321.

l!tJ:,

Lev . 4:7;

P• 43, 18 , 5 .

.;ite . ,13 : 20) .

02

plurol. of 1?,!, in f)l,I.Ch _pa a ea as IIAD, 5: 75,60,81,92,
90,ll},ll5 , l23 .

Gordon the.refore oonaidered Ji! as having

the two diftereDt plural forms o! ~ e n d ~gttve two ent1·ie
haua") and

.a.1'

to t i
("!lr-uo") .

word in h1o l«»:icon,

Aistleitner1

!m!2

(" fm.eht-

lte did not liot a;1y plural form

of l!!,, but he con idered !m._.

the plural o:f

!!hi• A.1st-

leitner a.loo listed bht aa sin("Ul.ar with mimation in auch

ra eagee as IIAll , 5:113, 115, 123.
The preceding re:t'loot , to eome extent, th
that has arisen because of enclitic :.. and internal
ty view

con:fueion

-h-•

of internal+ is discussed in the s ection on vovela .

l do not believe that Ugaritie employo the broken or inteme.l

plural. fome of nouns • .f'orm.e nuch aa ..'..!!!!m4 ("godo"} ,
' 1lht5 (" cddessee") , ' 8.l!.ht6 ("hendmaidene"), l ' umhth!n7

-

-

( "to their others") , ue not internal plurals but lengthened
forms of bint.dienl words . 8
1-.:..•
·u·

#504 .
504 .

oo.
4corpue, J4 :3, 5; 35:12,iu.
511AB, 5: 40 , so, ~2, ~4 .
6 IIJ.B, J : 21 .

7 nIK , l t 6•
8 The e . orms in 'P.ebrew ar tr·o t d by Ce eniua
artifioia.l. ex:r,e.noio B into triliterlll otome (§!, p. 285) .
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Neverthele s , A1~t1e1tner is quite convinced that
Ugari tic ha numerous brok n plural

n.nd he listed

t.l'letl

very e•ate -atically - in aocordanoe with Arabic era.mi.ar. 1

Becauoe of hie proeuppositi~n that Ognr~tio 1s very similar
to Arnb1o , his ena.lysio ot br,)ktm i>lural
led him tar sotra.y ,

in U£s.r11.1c hao

• oet of his exa.iar les have no'

is

who.tsoever and the rouiining exaoples are 'bn~ed on errvnooua
notions in reeard to the Uge.ri tlo lexicon,

.oat of his

ex plea do not dcnerv e:.y eert~ue colnt"ent wut 1n order
to

x

1.ne his methodo1oE;Y , I shall di cuso a fev of his

exemp.l o.

Aistleitner 2 compared aingu.J.ar _!U w1th tho plural
form

' at ( "Orenyen"} .

However, 1n hls le7.1con' he listed

•et tor both s1ngul.ar and plural forms ,
•1t vitbout any co ont about it , 4
Ai·tleltr.c,r aleo oo!llpnred l!lin
plural

.!fil!l ("9r:-:eucni£ee,

t o uifterent

lygy_,

ord

Geoohlpfe") . 6

oonfuced .

then he linted

ar ~

5 witb the

Here he hM

The ,ords ~ ,c.r,.? mean

PP • 38-46 ,

2.!L.!!, P• 38 ,

'?'.!!...,

2181.

41n the eotion or this diouertation dealing with
the ale, h , it v
pointed out that there are two different
vor1la 'nvolvod hero .

5.a.r .
6uou

-·

2! 44 .
P • ,a.

7D. fl . 2: 44 ,
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literally "da:uci1ter0 of the fields" or wo.diea . 1 '.l'he phro.e 2

.!!fil bnwt me e "Creator ot craa :ures . "

.,.

t ("wall") to plural

Next he" compared 91 \U.Ar

_.m. ln thie

OAS ,

unfortunat ly, the eonte~t of ~

4

~oe~ not in~ioate ~hother the word should be considered
singular or plural .

Jut his e:xe.mple <loom not provide

evidence for ini;e:rnal. 1'luralu.

In :raot , ;,,edi, l. -;i:..- is

found , without exrlunntion, in several Ugaritic ucrds .

ll!! ("ten
5
tho end , eyriad") nth plural rbbt , but we na t re.r::em.ber
Aistleitnsr also comparod einsuJ.at•

th t

he e_ i n ~ ma;v be doubled but not indiented in the

writing.

Var1Mtn oft i~ isama word are :f'ound 1n rebrew

which hae both .ebltJ.flh (;..ev. 26 :8) and rnbM~ (Jud eo r., : :,o) ,
llat.leitner alov preso.uted a aection on hr'Ok n
plur

a which o.pJloai-ed in Ugo.:rj U.o only 1n tl'leir si~"11.ar

or plural. (noocu,-C,~ to h:in) torr.a .
app1'0r..ch, he has already taken a

With this kind of

tei, in the wrong directi~,n .

Under tlle •agt1 class of plurals , which he compared
to Arabic •agtu1 or •agttt:I; , he pl.aced ~
1 -:.'hu& Dr1vo· (~

, p,

6 from tbo

73, n . 4l Md Gordon (.Y,1,

r, .

2nB, >-4 :5,11.

:>LJ,

P• 38 .

4C'orm,s, .,,.J2 ., 28
5 IJAJJ , 1::,g, 44 .

lis . s . 50 . Note that the text actu lly bas ' arz;rni
(~

, P• lCO) .

55) .

hypothetical ffil\~lar *13zrt1 which he OO!llpared to HSbl'GW
¢1zrlh ( "l,eibosrMtl\J.t") .

!l'bis

rare 'li'ord ::I.a found ori).y in

s .s. 2:,,5e, ,l and is tn.mi.lated by Driver "twin i'iguret5 . " 2
Driver ~ed with A1etleitner that th:!.a is &n

inn~:t pl.ural

and eompared it to Syriac ezu ("cut , to shape"} ;'

Go-rdon.4

c:;erely quoted .Aistlei tur.

G%'111Y trarioll'.lted •M0~m 1!nJl:

as "cy two greedy aona . "5

Despite tbeee variant trcmelationa

and the unelear e~anin€ of the wor! , there is no clear
evidence of an lnterna.l plural. here .
l'l"erl I Uztleitne:r oen;tion-ed pJ.ure.1 • P..nn from tho

singula.r •

t. 6

fhilll

wol"d a.loo 1a limitud to

1t .te :round in lin1tts 15 , '6 , ;51.

compared. this wor<'l to Ar!lbi.o

C.o:rdon erid Aitit1e1tne:r

t ru,,1,ta (

noted the pt1rnllel. of thia word with

trannlated "fire • .,a

s ,s. w.httro

"to burn") 7 at1d POJiili!

.!,!!

and thertJtoire

At ~ rate, t'·er• is no evld.enoe

ot a.n internl\1 1•1ural in t:rb word.
l !!,!!,

f;43 .

2~ . ,ip . 121.12, .

3Ibid ., P• 1~4, n. 7.
4.!lli,, P• 251,

399.

5J . G:ray , The Ler;o.ol Q;f Can~ (Leiden,
_.
-l.957) , P• 210 .
(

~ J"' ,

7u·

"Kohl.&." ...:..•

-• J • Brill,

.676.

~7,

ln

e , 11'678,

Aiatloitner tronslated

8 E1 tn the Uffl!rit~e Tena (Leiden, ~. J . Drill ,
1955), p."""60:- '
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, ,#.1 ll .L tn r llstod plural

c
e

EiI•

ar

~ l :trom

He , al ng vith Gordon , Lriver , and

red this wo

to the Akka.cUen

~

~.d tr

ro.y

olat d

it "dolphin or ee ,-oreature , " 2 and T. Gaster tl'a! lat d it

"vbc.le. "~

Again, •• find ,o evidence of

Aietleitner beli

d tie word to

inter.:1.al plural.

e parallel to the plural

~-4
The ¥Ord ' a."l!"ij 5 van construed by

broken plural from tbe

also found in

But
to

ordon8

.s.

ingular

14 , whic

"

1 tleitner ao a

(",1int") .

'l.'hia is

Drive/! tr-,!;,slated "mint . "

trnn.elatod "kid" on the bade o! i.te parallel

la~Aistleitner believed t,i.at •1nr9 is a broken

pl U'al !rv. the Arabic root &,£ nnd tr

Ginsberg ( ~ ) tr

ls.tad it "our. "

el ted it ''dogs . "

this wo:rd ie fo\md

1 I•AE , 1:15 .
2Dr1ver,
1 ru , f"sea-monater'') , ~
• P• 1,5 , n . 25 ;
Gordon , ~ l" o , ") , ~• P• ,9, Q!!, P• 239, l7J;
Orey , naµe .. • o . £.!1• , • 47 .

'ir

P• ?v4 .

5 . .~. • 14.

r,_.:,_,
l'

7
oomi,ared

1794.

,, p . 121 . In hie lexicon(£!!!:, p . 135) , he
• ndian ~ -

8m~, P• 240 ,
_,.,"'16 .
9wu-

100.

in IIK, 1: 2,1, v ere it

it

...ll (•doc")t

plural in

nin

how ver, there i

no ev dence ~or a bNken

,rord .

1l1

Ai tle1tner1 cor,eidered

.!.U!

t Gordon4 and Driver5 t

1st ( c:t

Jli!•

ir)"

n t e baeil'I of it

-n1n, t ere 1

,l.ir

a broken plural 2

lle ho nt this re!err<?d to a "boc-

robic jto.1 1. 3

fro

1s dqrived frJm parallaliom

lated it

s "breath,

aral .eli 111 with r

and

o :i,root in this word of a broken

•

any , many 1110re •~

1 tleitr.er listed

pleo of

what he conoid r<!d broken plurals in Ugaritic , but t he

1'ow ex

ple

cite

o.bove are

u!!lci

1. to reven.l

1 is

aup rlici"l ap_proacl. to le.xico1tra ~,y .

It e ould be noted

that oap Ci

nbic le him to

ly his ovo reliance on

ot tea er or .
Uea.,.1 tic r:r
bro' en plur·u • 6
tl ooe 11 t

a.rot

r

bould not incl de elas es of

T e resuJ. r plura.1 a in U ari t1 o ere

.e.t i o bocinn1~ of tl1ie

eotion ,

Ugaritic

1A11 o~ t ho prec,diur, examples of broken plurals
en from ...:.1!,, PP • JF-47.
2 Tbe

IIlD , 1:i25 .

!orm ' iil is fOU.'ld in VIAD, 2: 9 ;

:u, "

, 93 ;

3!!...,!!, P • 42 .

4m,, P• 244 .
5__L, P• 134 .

61u tleitner 11 tcd such clan ea ns ~
' ogtlt , ' ugtlt, m!, gtln, end gtltl..

. 'igtl,

i3

is not a dial.act of Arabict

case
Oom

rative Somit1c evidence y1elda the following

c oe ndin
genitive

for Ugarit1c 1 in the singular, 110minat1vo "1!•

-!•

and accusative

""!:J in the plural., nominative

-1!, ant g,nitive/accw,ative !• This 18 con.timed

by nouns

endinP. in aleph as indicated in our disoueeion of the aleph.
It is interesting to notice that despite the l'.:li'mY

variations, both phonological atid morphological. , wtong the

Bemi.t1o lan,_cu.96es, this 1o a point of uniform agreement,
they oll u • the three primitive vowele in the ea:me oaeeendin

cl

eifioation and vnriat!l.ona oaueed by evolution

do a not al.tar this baeic fact .
firul.l aleph nouns, doe

Since Ugar1t1o, apart from

not reveal the nature ot the final

vowel, 1 the use ot the oaees in U. ritio can only be
determined by comparative evidence.

State
U«ar1tic has the two nominal atatea of" booluto"
and "oonetructft .

Akkadian ueually loses final vowels in

the construct atato and rna.y loae also a consonant preceding
t hat final voweJ.1 for example, notice the uoe of ..!!:!:!!
1 11hlle only ale,h indioatee the nRture of tho vowel •
final w or l.. nouns can indicate the
flnce of a final.
vowel.- Finru. !: or l.. is not preuerve !ii the script unleso
tollowed by a vowel.

~t•
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("kinP,") and~ ( 11house") 1n these exacipl.ee& _,!!:

("k

of th palace") ,

arri

m ~ ("house of the kin

~

") •

~

( "king of the pal.ace~) ,

But Ugar1 tic noune have

Nttained their final vowels even in the construct state .

Thie <lifterenc

is not

er

J.y

betw en Akluuliim and t1ga.r1tic on this point

chronolo ical; th oldest Akk

final vowels on nouns in the oonstru.ct state.

ian had dropped
Thie di:t'f renoe

muet be a diotinot dialectal d1Uerence between tho two
languages .

z.

Han-1111

eaid that the Amnrna ov1denoe is

1noono1ua1ve on the c

• endin

of Canaanite nounn in the

con t -1ct , but he believed the1:1 'final vow ls on con truct
noun• must have dropped shortly e.f'ter our lnteot Uf§lritic
texts were written.

That Ugnritio preael'Ved these vowels is

rev a1ed by final! and

z words

which would have dropped

their final! or;{. in the construct forms if they v&ro not
followed by a vowel1 !?!lit (*b1ln1f!:!) bn.wt, "Creator of
creatures" • The nature ot thie final vowel ie revealed by
final

ale h nouns 1n the oonetru.ot &tate, and thie o1oph

a1gn is in agreement vith the case of the word in oonntruct,
as the following ex

lea

hov.

The nolllinntive caee of a firui.l-al ph noun 1n eonstruct
io found i n ~ ..Jm, (a public title found often 1n the nonl.1tel'lU7 texts) . 2 The genitive onso is atte ted i n ~

1 o a.anite D1oleoto , PP• 41-42.
2,!!!, P• 231 , #J.161; ~ , 1664 .
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qu':l ~ i ("the hout of the t.t·oopo oi ~") a n d ~ ~
(literally, "in the li.tin,::

f •.•.!.a o;yco"}.

2

;[•he o.ccusativ

is att ~tod i n ~ ~ clklc3 ("Mny he overturn the throne
of thy kill6ship ) •

'.l.'ho 11-.tle IJga.i:1:tio evidui.ce that we have o:n final

vowelo on ~ordo in conotr'~ot dooo ..ot ravoal. any confusion
ot vowel3; tho fir.al vowel 9£reoo with the C4Je of tho word
i:

oonutruo •

i . ili.r:•.i.a 4 bolieV\id that tl.c .::lgypti...J.1 trun-

~cript:l.ono .:;nvo no evid~nce fo,• final vo.;els o:n oouatR11ct

nuns nlthv~h

tho,✓

the abaolu-co ctato.

did provide ouch evidence for nouns in
ape.rt from tlao . ther-o ia no cleu.r

vidt.1noo thnt vowel e,,tlines worn droi>ped from oonutruct
n uns beforo they "1ore dz·opped troin nouno 1n the absolute

state .

G,

org3trltosor5 bel.1.o,·ed suoh final vowols we1·e

lost on conotruot no.JJlo bcfoN they vere lost on the abooluto

nour,e , but ae wrote in the pre-Uguritio poriod o.nd was not
aware of this no~er evi,enoo tro~ Ugc.rit1o .

Patterns
Ugaritio noun patterns uen&rally agroe with those

found in other Semitic lanf,U&ge , particularly the Canaanite

1 IK, 86 , 176-177.
2!IAD, 2:12; IID, 6!10.
3rAl3, 6 : 28 .

4oanaan1te Jinlecta , P• 42 .
5Hebrllische Grammat1k , I , P• 115 , #2ld , e .
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diaJ.ect.

Thee various putt rns are Ullual.ly pNeented mid

diocu sed 1n the ltU'get' ~ r books nnd theN 1s no

partictll.ar prof1 t 1n repeatlr.g tb.at r:.nterial. here.

The

p ~ pro tit in compar:.Lng 0('.hU'i tic nol.lll pattoma W1 th tho
a .e patterns in other Sewitio lnngu.ageo io that information

ia provided which helpe to reoonstr-~ot the vocalization of

the nouns .
Ugaritic eontnino the usunl. uniliteru. 1 biliteraJ., 2
tr1l1 toral, and qun.drili teraJ. typea ot nouns found in
c litic .
("lu-;·•) ,

4

rilitera.J. nouns include Iq:J!n' ( 11 oup")• ~

Q

. rt 5 ("arid, dried up"), 6 lPfzr7 ("swi.nu, boar") . 8

The unusual form yamom( t) 9 1& oonBid red a

tom

of tbe

root l!!! and tl'flnel ted "b autifu.l, de.oorative. omou.entel. "

("voico") ,
2~ . { "father" h !!!.b,, ("brother") ; ]m, ( "11on") ,

'!!!§,

1}90,

4a.s. 64 ; IIIAB, »: 40.
5r.n, 70 .
6Gineberg (AnrT 2 , p . 15, ) t ranolated this ae nunwntere4
land" e.n1 Driver (cpr.;-p. 61, n. 5) ao nblaated land" . Cf .
Akkadian ti'lll!.d

or ~n,d~tu (OAD, n, Pl'• 57,58) "Withered

or ebriv
ing , 11' but r_e correspondenco ot Akkndien ~ with
Ur,aritic th ie r. t nore~J., &lthcuen ~uch correnpcndencc 1
attMte
o . g . , "iw.. ten" 1 tJgari t10
, but Akkfu1.!an ~ ) •

7z•,'ili, 5: 9.
Thus ietl 1 tner
'717 ) e:od Dr v r (CML , P•
* erving ·as" ('l'lieoP!e,
in I*All, 5!9,
9 nAB , 4 : 15; IIIi,

( ws , ;11046) , Gord on Cm , p. 267 ,
lffi, but Ganter trane!iited it a.s
p . 211) . Tho vord is only uttested
2: 42; ID, 60 ,

Cll.AM • V

Ind pondent rronouna
Th
th

firet

indepo)l,det t pronouno atte::.ted in Ugr!r:1.tio a.re

raon

r ( ~ and 'w ·) , 1 the second person

fl

aingulo.r (~) , 2 the third peraon oingul.nr :re~ne (~) , 3
third p rDOn oirzu,lar ll!A8CU11M (,ll!) , 4 a.."ld the third p rson
m eeuline plural (~) •

ativ tor Bible coholara to tind

Lt has b en into

the two fol'Cl8 of the ti ot ,eruon Bir.zw,o.r 1.-:id&pend nt
pronoun used int rohnz13e bly in the early lit .-ature of

0

it .

Lho v· •· ints do not rstloct "1st " or " crly"

11.nglUstic lqera in biblical Rebrew , 5

ronouno !U! (oaaoulim1)
6 and
the va. iaz~tn

e third p raon sinGUJ.e.r
and

(!ominine) al o h&v

.mu

1ioth forn;:J are toun1

poetry but ' B.."lk 1e tho
(!ml,, I'r;--ro:7; 12: 11,
9:10; 10:n; =>!l.ia,2:,>.

re~ar 1'ot'l!I u ed in the proee texto

1s ~ 1s:i3; 21: ;
2 or ex·

-12, v,

lee, aeG

..!-• p ,

240,

189,

)I , 2vl; ~ • II , 2:41 ,42 ,
4IID, l !~J ; .:.:.:.Q, V, ll4!5, 6,

5 ote t e et tement " ' ant is used in P {incl. H)
always, •• xo, Jen oio 23 ! 4.:-:;-in JE .!.!!!!z is pr !erred,
tbo h net xcluulvely ••• • (~ , P•
).
611rn, 4:13; ID, 129,133,
92

9'5

!:z!1

which are used in the oblique cnsee.

pattern followed by the Akknd1
pronouno which
c

e but

oa. es .

third po on eingulcr

..J!

e~ the fo

bin lo the o~lllo

or_!, for tho

ominativo

~ or 1 •1tt12 tor the genitive and noou:, Uve
he e Akkn 1

fo

found in the Hebrew fo

•O

o

• refloot

ho nle;i.h that

a

!:!!.:. t\l'ld &:..• l'hO&n eian nJ.ao hon

t ie aleph nnc\ uaed tl e form h!_ to repr oent both caecul:lno
and terlnine . 3 ~he vritlnc of both
ndero a,,...!, couccd
no e oonfueion 1n t

ro!nt1n,s of tho Hebr v ~1blo . 4

Sabelm

pelled the r.al')ou.l1rte o.a ~ and the !et~inino an !!z.!., 5 :for
the+ t
pcroon singulnr. 6 Both E.abaeon end Qntnb nion
lso h ve the tormn nth th

finnl ~• 1n both 1;endert1 , 7

Tho hi to17 Md developi::.· t of these var

ob cure and illlpooeible to accur tely

ntt1 ia

oonotl"11ct on t e baris

, of coi.r o, hae varian1;a duo to till! and
&loo pos ,eue ea epoc1f!.l form ( u •rt im and

...=,.-==) for the dat:1.ve .

ti•

.1:or the many variations eee von

P• 41, i 4l.

3J. lriedrtah, Phor..iziao htnisohe GrMllllatik, (Eo~e,
Font1i1c~um I ot1tat
Elbiioum, 1§;1), p. 4$, #11i. The
Greek an LnUn t n oriptions tor the third !C3eculine
eingul r are £ll! and m!•
41!1, • 248.
5 • . L. Ee~oton, !, Desor113t1ve 01'811ll!lar ot tJZiSPhio
(I n m 1.uyao ruia ... o •• 1::,62), .;?."47,

~ A n " ·,

01•
r c t dir:ouncion and co parison of the "louth
Arabic wrJti'1g of the third pe~ o ei cw r pronoun , ct.
Moscati ( d ,), An
trr,duotinn to the Co
n\tiv Ornr:!m@.r of
~ ~ . £ L rv;ua es , V• t''4• i'l3~
7
ce ton, .2:£• £.!!•• P• 47.
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of our present infomation.
Oordon1 denied the a:d.atence of an independent first
person plural. pronoun in Uga.r1t1c, but Aiatle1tner2 mentioned
the possibility of the word ~

.3

Du.t this word is found

on1y in this broken end obscure pasae.ge where the meaning

is not clea.r. 4 Desidea, on tho basis of compara tive Semitic
11ngu1atica, we should expect the letter~ to appear in the
word oince it is found in Hebrew, Arabic , Syriac , Ethiopic

.5

imd perhaps reflected in Akkadian ~

Oordon denied the existence or the oecond person
masculine plural independont pronoun 1n one place, 6 but
he then, 1n another place, listed such a form (~) . 7

Aistleitner did not find any evidence of such a pronoun . 8
In his lexicon , 9 Gordon listed ' atm as the second person
plural form but did not indic~te whore it is atteoted . 10
l

~ , P • 30, 86:1.

-·

2uou

60; .!.!m, #459.
3IIAB , 4: 47.
4rhe existence ot such a word here is conjectural
(Corpus , p . 26) .
5Moscati , .Ql!•
6,!!E, P• 30,

E.!!••

p . 102 ,

,i:,:i.

6 :i.

1

7see tbe pronoun chart , !!!_, p . 221 .
8,llilli, P• 30 .

Ile liated .!,m ( ~, '464) aa dual .

9 UM , P• 240 ,

'189 .

101t is attented in VA.~, 4 : 77 .
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The t hird person pl.ural pronoun i«:t a.ttee.t«;d in the
tl!Ulcru.line fonn

"!Ji- which to tound

in

s.s..

mentioned tllis , but lu.'lier. 3 he considered
only the dunl. no in

s.s.

68--7)..

Aiatleltnt'!~

he 11s representins

:,9, end not the pl.ural.

Becau.se at

the paucity of evidence , it cannot be demonstrated whethe:r
~

is pl.urQJ. or dual .

The faet that only ho pt1rttone ore

mentioned in the stune context with thlo uori does not prove
that 1t in duel .

lt aeelilG safer to oonellder :.Lt p1wal .

The oon:fus1on about sue.h e s:i.tua:ti.m is wel.l N'1'1oo'tiild in

the new Mndbook on comparative Sem.tt:.o. UAgUiatioo edUed
by )(osoat11 4 which Uated

!!!

ao both pl.ural end dual. but

indicated the dual in ptll"enth.oeea. Tho third plural
fem.nine 1s :not attoated5 :1n U~iUc, ,w eo:r,,netly not~
by Go:rdon6 and A:ultleitn•rt 7 it should be noted , bowev~r,

that it 1a net attested 1n ~hooniolen eithor. 8

The dual hatJ been partly diDcuei!led above in eoonoetion
w1 th the

thin poroon plural. 1'.l:t;hous}t Gord.on tlid not :u.st

'°• Ht:, .

1.Q!!• P•
2ygy. #60.

'.m, Ha:,o.
4

£!l?.•.2!!• ,.

P• l02.

5Tbere 1e a pottsibility that it is found. 1n the badly
broken text PRU, n . 2; 49. 'l'he WO):'d$ ~ ,m!. (l. 49) should
be coJ.llParoo. row •ant <1.
iu-ri . 41> .
6.Y!'; r P• ?21.

,9>

and•

'7l!l!l, p . 91.
8 itrie4r:ich, ~ • ~

•, P• 44 , 1110.
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eX&lllples ot dual independent pronoun.a in his diseua&ion

a:iy

of pronouns, he did indicate on h1a ;pronoun

ellart,1 -

with

an asterick - du.al pronouns in both tho oecond and third
.u~tleitner listed ex plea ot the second peraon
dual in both masculine and feminine gtln~ers. 2 ~ut iletlcitp roon .

ner is also inconsistent , he lieted .!,!1 ae dile.l under entry

~

•

459 but

.!a

is listed a.a dual second pereon und6r

!fill!, 464 .
Since the dual formo would be identical in Ugaritio
orthography with tbe plural to:rm13 , onl.y the context OJl.n
reveal the difference .
PF9nolllinal Sv,f'fixea

In U'garitic , the pro.r,o.

al sutfixee are the a me on

no-uns as on v~rba - except tor the first p raon e:Lngular.
In the first per on ein,8Ul.ar on nouns , '"2'. is used

to indicate aenitive , but the nom1nt,t1ve han no ortbog

phic".l. 1nd1oa.t1<m , and may be vooellzed , as in Akkndinn ,

-I•'

The 1'irat peraon singular suffix on vorba 11'! , ao in
Th• IJOOond person 81.ll6U)Ar euf1'1x is-!_ repreoenting
1 urt, P• 221.
2.!!.!li!,

459.

3the some io true of Phoenic1r,.n, e •6 •, ' b ("my
father") bu~

r1ioenician L

.!.!?.Z

( " ot my le.thcr") ,

, P • 48.

z.

Iiarrii> , GJ'M!']n:r !!!, ~
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both gendera and us don both noune end verba .

The

dintinction in vocali~ntion indicated the difference in
gender, l)robably

~

for lllaac\lline and "'t.! for felni.nine .

third pera~n aingular eui'!ix on nouns ia

'Ih

"1:•

but on verbs it oee111s to app ar as '1! under certain oond:1.ticns. Qordon1 olainted thia suffix Of.'.n cwallllle the t'onr,e ,
·"1:• ~ • ""m• or "1!• and A:!.Qtleitner2 aleo lieted the to?'rllS

-?!!!• "'!m•

and ""!:!•

Du.t the oitu.a.tion in not reall y this
(

complio ted; thG au.f'fixee

"'1!!l and -mi are merely the

nimple

autfixe s attnched to verbal verbs ter.•inoting in a nun
enereiow, .

ch tonna n.re found in biblical Hebrew wher

they mo,y a.r<eia:Uate (...,11enhtl > ~ ) , 3 or they may re

in

• 4 Oordon5 aue1;eeted thie po11eibi1ity in Ugarit1c

eimp1y ~

but failed to point out tha.t e. doubled letter is not orthographical.ly indieBted in the Uga.ritic script.

-e

The doubled

reveals two letters eepar tod by a vowel ; thWl • it

aosix:.Uation c nnot be the b ie for tonns ending -ml•
perhaps some fom o! l!PV l1t1g iu the expl :na.Uon.

Oordon6

~ • P• 221.
2illll!, p . l.4-2 .

's.g., l amuel 17! 25 htt' 1 ' er takkenn'fl~
hru!lmelel• "ao tor the man who elayo ~ t e kina ~
l'81f$rd

im . ..

4cm , P• 157,
5,!!?!, P• 26,

#6 :e:

0ne G'\lgltsstod

581 .
5: 22 .

,£?!, P • 20 , n . 2 .

-'!l1!

( "Ue")

8

renn11
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de no

ttc

ooneid rod
n

t to eitpla.tn the

T

iants but turned to what he

other oei:ibl• thir'd peraon sin :vlar •suffix,

nly, -•!l•

For evidonce ho cited ¥b 0 l

w1ll IDake a bow for her")•

,s!! lln] , 1 ("he

But this rel.I.dint ia u.noerto.in e.s

Andr

herdtler pointed out in her nw Gdition of the texta . 2

Albri

t' e

eeted

1l.L

("to t ee") which aeei~ed to fit the

ccnte"t bPnti Driver ·ere.ly accepted 1!!. and transl ted "for
I\ •

.,4

These variants of the third poreon ein iar au.ffiz

on verbs do not oee
since they are

from Ugari.
by

the

oatteNd t roughout all three ~ajor epics
either do the vari nta ap ea~ to be oauaed

t ylea of the various sor1b.a aince v rientc ore

found in the
variant

to be b sed on the datina of the text

ue te.xt . 5

are due to the

It is always eaey to cay the
tyle in the languaee itself but

this is not really as tiotaotory ane ·er .
that t

We muot admit

var1 nts of t he t i:rd vereon eingular out!ix on

verbs cannot bee. ~a1ned on the basio of the infol"Ulo.tion

1IID, r : 24 .
2

Corpus , p. 83, n. 12.

:,Ibid .

4

.Ql!., P• 55.
5.1 • • , jhkYKi, wffgbrnh (IAD, 1: lf.; , 17) " 1,

him !nd she
him king. "
but •a. tn (
in I ~ l ,

weeps for
bur s
m, but ' amlkn (IA.., 1 !46) "I'll make
Aloo w' agbrnh (n,-;-,::ror ''Md I shall. bury Mrn"
D, 141} "I haJ.l please hir • " A :tev lines l ter,
w find t"j;.t ' rum , "t'hey e.r.:iu e 1,im , "

1)9

we now po

e

•

nun on vorb1, l.n

ch l,ettor

.~.. r tic i

i,

Gr ta:ndin

nuod d 1'1

o! th

enor et1o

t. 1

r.o~ plurnl eu!fix on r.ouns 1 -!!• but
eliev d tro cuf:t'1 mcy el.so ap.11car

Ai tl itne.

nnd ~

Oincb r1.; did not t1·am:l te this ;,ac

but Driver 1nter¥r t d tu.a

of u

-nz, -r::a.,

or evidence he 3 cite kl)nyy ~ !!!!1n ·1.o(z l1

.2

!l2! S!Jl•4

a

will o

-ry

~ [nbll

I. i 2 ,

a dual end tra.nelated nboth

hie ohel.ice, both of Wl ·ill carry hie cup . " 5

Gordon also tran lat d this
Oineb rg tr

e in

e. dual "both of' w, , 116

Bo ever,

le.ted the pal'all l :paose& , ~ s.2Jl ~
fil!h, 7 ae the vlural euff1x , "all of ue muet

bear hie girt , all of ue

uot bear hi• puroo . "

Gin ber

had lo • ago coneidero -& aa the fi. t person dual pronominal su.tf1x, 8 ne Og..ritic letter9 roads l'wq •adiny
"to my motlier, our lady , •• on is

ent by two peroo!lo,

~

1 It is intare t1116 to note tH1t .A1"tle1tner did not
11 t any -n, -nn, -1'lh pronolll.1nf/.l eu.tfiires 1n his lexicon
( • ) , al.thou ·nhe d!d list th -h euttix.
J} , he had listed all four :fo:riie.

(

In hie gremirar

2 rou , p. 29 . He el o called this the :first person

dual. aut'fix.

;Sibid ,, P• 27.

4v.AB,

,,

41-42 .

5£:.1, P• 90 ,

G!!:f:!, P• 23 ,
7ruB, 4-5:45,
8.RA. o , 72(1930), ~• 19, n, 9,
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' eht, ;.ilc .

and

t

In llnu uevoi, o

• t :.:.t,

o

1lo.r to tho lott ,r

{two) fsll . ''

mentione

ia use

abov

r

instead of the du

g;u'

1llY laay")
de..,o

t

axe p

trat s

! ~~

,

("I tel.I.") .

e i.we

of

-z

on th

ot

ll

but I doubt if
ouftixea .

rson d u&l

th

bove
.d

i;uf:l.'1x ut th. 11.(ldit!.ono.l. -n

4 a.ud ~

le1tner in hie diacuaa1on of thie

ot -& ae found on sue»,

2 (»to t.o queen,

';;hiu ~vi ance cited

!01.

1'or the fi· t person ;.lur
d

ronocdr.nl suffi~

'll!Ol'de as ~

5 is dU... ioult .

ut

ne

.U t-

the adverbial us•

• 6 '1nr,:, 7 an ~

•8

his beds i:.uch ll ·ton those pronoi:::inal

fe1tl er Oordon nor Aiatleitn•n• c;ave e::Qlllplos of

the i'ii-st p n1on plu.-al ac ...'Ul'l tiv

suffix .

sutfixe@ , Gordon 9 left empty t ·,

pron

:tor this verb
ortho.srathy •

uff:..x .

Its oul

verb w1 th thiu 11 s

be not

On h.i.o c

,

rt of

ce sllotted

h re , that iu

fix voulu appear the

---------~---------~--------1oorpU.t!, 52.
2

C,:irplla , 52:1 .

'corpuo ,
4,,, •

s2:11.

: 41-42 .

5r:

• 4-5 :45 , 4r, .
6corpus, 57;3, 50: 9, 64 :1e; ..£!!., II, 13:12.
7co~puu, s1:10; !.,!!, V, 59: 6, 61 : •
8r.01:pua, 5!:14; 50:11: !!.B!L• v, 9:7, 59: 7, 61!7.
9•
p • 2''1
-·
&.
•

101
same

n v .rb v:.. th tl e ene1 &tio n ••

nbov

on vo1•b ,

vorb t

on oui'fiX ,

p

b qfld

third p<iroon d.ugu.J.ai- Q\i!f

in tllig in

In

~

could

il,rnify thlo t. rd

cnaua , tho int rp1·etation a

uo

·t. be

n cote t.
ll'h

"'.d

Vitl t..

i.n oo.Pllectio

diaouseea

\.l o.

on r,lw.-s.l au:ffiX u m.· -t:!! ( aaaulin

s eonll po

-t!l (i'ed.nino).

Th

o !01,::ia are · o'li attcste

..n

Phoenic~O.l•• neith r on nouns nor verbs, 1 but they tire preoervGd it t. brew.

~o th1l"ll per en

6

for bot. noww ru1 • verba.

ai.fi'ix -0 is
xpeoted f
el. o hn
th t,

ttosted o

th

st.ttuoe ar -!:a and -}m,

In 'hoenioinn, '.he
both 1.oi.:.n

!:u.\

cu.line

W'.ld verbo but the

inine ou!!ix -2, bwJ !lOt boen fo\UlJ . 2

a tua cul ii;.

m

lur

plu:roJ. eu:t'1'1x "1Y!, w1d Hnr:r:ie concludeO

verb, ""'!- ool'.luro after vo.::

ft r th

l'lloen:!.o:!J.Ul

:l.o tem1r.atione

con orumtai. 3 L.. nebreli, the-!;- c;t

1a uoun.ll.y dropped , a1thou,,;11 it io ~reso.rv d 1n a fuw caseo . 4

#112.

1 J , J.'riedrioh, I·Mni11isoh :Punie£h& Gm.ml!.'intik, P• 46,
2 z• .Garris, ~oonioian Ort>.mlll9.l', p . 47 ; J • .Friedrich•

op . cit ., P• 46, Gll2.
,~ Or81ll%!,ar

.2£ !l!!

Phoenioian LMgu

\15•• PP •

4nebrew ~ iu frequently toun ru'tor

49-50.

SJ.ll verbs or

noune ending inn vowol 1 othorwiee, silllpl -!!! io used ,
euf:fix -tYS 1e ro
rly ueed on prepositions •.

'l'he

l. 2

"anting the ;;>
~

on

p

ll0\1?l M

i

wrons boo , e .. . pron<,un .!!,

S
3

ten

").

othi,r ·Md,

On tl

p ofe

ionnl

th t Oor,o •at

il

fl
;I.

.:.!l:!m. ~

He
3

UEl d.

the thr

r o nJ. nnt Cfldcnt

_oups hr,. , 4

pronoun.

nlso used to r fer to

no, o liO ::J..:.:,, 2 ("tr!ble")
("+l~un e

no·.1o.J.

< 1:ff •r.c t

l:ls:, 5 M_. 6 tlluo we obsorvo

ory doec ot aton int e 11l,;ht of the

vi~ nee.
~•

t c ot or }

Ai tloi tnc:x- intorpratt'l!

r le.tive pronr,ur. -ror
7
or d
11 r he oon

prono
·· et~

....

,, 8

01•

point d 0•1t t

t Ol

l !!!:!, P•

ly

l'O

noutl

3, , ~: 22!-24,

~IUD, 1!39,

'vA», c,:n.
4!'.S.!!, II , 24!5-li ,
5p
u II , 24!10 .
_,

~.

r:.

•

-·
8.L,

7 rs

9

ll

the

t .. e generP.J. re:tat1vo

itio wh re,10 At 1ien it'!entH' ed o.o a " ota

1n U
~

dared

2 "'

II , :55 : 5.
714 ,
65,66 .

1 ..
-•£.-.••
PP • 113, 114 .

cc.t d Oon:'on 'tl

Viti•

but

bic uoed .\1 for the m cv.l1n

103

and

il

for th feminine singular forme and ' l'II' .for the plural

of both ~enders .
maeoul1ne

De Langhe ooncluded that~ represented the

was used !or both the fern1nine
the plural of both Benders . 1

ingular wh11e

singular Md

~

De Langb.e •a theory that~ repreaenta m&acu.l1ne
aingu).ar end

ll

the feminine eingu.lar and plural ot both

gondera does not otand in the light of the evidence cited

abov which reveal& th t
singular. 2

~

can also represent the feminine

He ie correct , however, in st ating that dt oan

refer to the oascul.ine plural. 3
Neither CQrl we conclude that

.5!l, re:tera to the i'eininine antecedent .
examples ,

a is maeculine 1ihereao
In the foll.owing

retera to a feminine antooedent i d~.n°m ~ n°m4

i

("whose fairneaa ie like the f&imeeo of .Anat"}; 5 ~ ~
•19n•16 ("whose [Lady l!!z) eyeba11s are the pureness o!

15! !?2!t

lap1o"} ; 7

dbrt6 ("lik.e the eun which ia pure 0 ) . 9 But

1Les Textes de Rao Shatira-~ et leurn rapport

aveo le rnl!Ieu""'o'l'oiigueTe t'liicien I!P!&ienrtP'aris t '.ISesol e

~rouwer,

Vol. !, P• 3~.

2rx, 145 ,147, 291, 294 ; Efil!, II , s : 2,3 .
3tIIRp., 13: IlAB, 6:42.
4nc, 145. 291 .
5The relative pronoun
6

u,

i

refers back to Lady~•

147, 294 .

7tnmelation of ll. L. Ginabere {AHt'T 2 , P• 144) .

8PRU , II, 5: 2, 3.

9Notioe the fe~inine ending on the verb .!ll:•

J.04

£!

ma:, refer to a t1a.soul.ine antecedent as 1n theae ex•:mples i

!! rn 2! !ll s! l!ll
3
nbqrua ("Ho attaches trapp1ngo of oilver, a houaing ot BOld") . 4
C6lm ~ !m!J. {"cal.VO$ Of

e,

yoor",; 2

Tho co!llple.it origins and uoes of the relative pronouns
are not compl.etely understood- Hnrrie5 believed that the
Phoenician relative pronoun .'.! came to be uaed after!.
declined 1n use in Phoon101an. a change which took place in
llybloo between the tenth and fifth conturice.
Hebrew. •a~er or oimply

!

ln DiblicaJ.

ie uocd as tho relative pronoun but

the det:!onetrat1ve pronoun .! is a.loo use4 som.etimes as a
relative pronoun. 6 I!arr1s 7 suggested that the f'orsn dt tiay
merely be the re1ative pronoun with the •deictic!" eu~!ix,
ne found on some prepocitiona.

Aietleitner suggested that

Ugar1tic also pocseeees the relative pronouns _ and !, but
tho evUlence does not confirzn this st utemcnt. 8
The regular 1•elative pronoun 1n lJcaritic is

! or~

but the distinction between these two forms remaino unexple.ined .

13:

lI!IRp,
IIAll, 6!42 .
2ugar1t1o also hae the word

!tal,

"heifer" (l*AB,

3 IIAB, 4:i0 , 11.

4Tranulation of H. L. Ginsberg, ANtT 2 , P• 133.
5Phoel}iciun Ofe!r, P• 55 ; Dinl.ects , PP • 69-70 .
6,9!, P• 446, J1~8g.
7 Dia.J.ecto , p. 70.
8.Jm, •' 2562 ;

12709.
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In

y b

hi

_.,,.;i

une

j..,o iv a or

0.

of de!initene

•

tnis pr

A

th so

h r

n o pr cJ.i;e o te oriea .

biblicnl llebr v, a

13

.i V l'SG p x:-

b en ntt<.1J.1 ted 1n

w.i

'.rhio hau beon tha reault

ot tm• n glect i.o takt1 into 1-•1·opor

evo::.u ...,.,r u

aaiillilated .

descriptive

...hit! l\a.

cozlfuuion.

in llebrev lur ely i.> ci:,u e

dial ots

r'li cl

he _osult l.La1.1 yi lJO!l ove.t'lt.,..~ins of

c ttig x·loe and goner

co:iai ero.t on th

'a wuic:h

cnt stato o:..
h~ va.dvue

yi 1, o

WOL

the lnugu

:i:h re io u

e and the v lrioua

ii"!'twi.llloe b tw -.n

e. histvt•J.o l ~ r.

·• Vou ...oden ' e1

t to oo,lu!ue botll

of

approaohoa , bu he JLevertli lem, wrote l
apective c,:t: Oltl ., by onian.
8

l'6 1.y

trom 't.he

ei-

ilt. uugh .;ii.a vg ritio corpus of
er

1an Akke.diw.,

this

itorcture also conta;i.ns the c'1veree elv ,.nte of poetic ,

roae, ear1i r u..~d later 1

vell as vuriouo fore:1.En

i nfluences .

The most comi:aon demonot r tive particle in Ugaritic
1s !!ill wbica a o~tcn found w, ~ • A1&tleitner2 attempted
to olaos1~y thin vord 1nto about seven different categor:ieD .
Althoua}l be heo made an outline too e

borate tor the

1 oAG.

2 "D "\.ltSklZ'iti cile hin.reioonde FtU-wort bl!•"

(l.960) , PP• ll-12.

.ftl, l.7

evidence to support, A.istle1tner he.a clearly indicated the
do onatrative character of this particle.
Tbe following ea plea, prepared separ(tely frO.lll
Aiotloitner•s art1cle 1 ohow this particle' s use as a demonstrat:l.ve adjeot1vet !!!! m1 ( "this do.y") - 'but more often

~ 1 used J
~ ' ( "thi

I9lt J?! ~
that h
ch

m .mt ~

2 ("wrote this letterit)J _m ~

royal docwent"h ,!m ~ • ("trom this day"h !
5 ( "he did not take thi& house" ) , Al.bright wrote

interpreted hnd as an adverb aince 1t "does not

o with sender or number , 116

ooncernin0 the pass

e wrote this 1;rte.temont

!m ~ sSW!l1 ~7

wll!ch he tronole.ted

"b hold , the tvo thvUL1and horaes o.re !,ere, "

Aotual.l.;y, thel"e

1• so~•taus as mant1e overlapping in pronouns and a.dverbe

as a word me.r ei(Plify "these here" or "thoae thore."e Thie
pronoll\inal-od-verbial usage of m! may be found in bibl.ioal

TI•br win pool'

eo as Joshua

e:20

where the 1nhab1tante !roa

1rIIRp, »,17; £2!:m!!, 32: 9,17 ,
2!.fil!, II , 5! 9 .

'!m!• !I ,

5:1:, .

4E!fil, II, i::i .
5£ID!, II , J :14 .
6~
, 150(1958) , P• 37 , n , ll .
7!,!!!!, II, 12:11,12.
8Tbio is eepecia.J.ly true in the fle 1t1o l ~ o a .
In fnot , rookel.menn in hie great ~tudy of theoe languages
devote one section to what he cBl.ls the ' De~onutrativadverbia ' ,
I , P• '.523 •

J.07

were not able to flee henn!h !S hennlh ("thio way or that
way"), and in II Kings 4: 35 , w-here
~

111\1

~ ~

wa ' @at

t aienifY that Blish.a walked once "this aide and

that eide. 111
'this word ~ay also be uaed ea a substnnt1ve, or a
demonotr· tive pronoun nocordine to Uet1oitner2 but tho
examples are fewt b,!l 1ml' {"this ie from !4Y 1nouth") , !!Jl
bm:t 4 ( 8 thene are thly") .

-

'the tom !m!!Z appears 1n a pr1v te letter, ~
5 (~over her with n.e"). 6 ln this caee the word is used

~
B$

an 84verb; in fact , Aietloitner7 interpreted tem.1.nat1ve

-&

a.a adverbial..
fhe word !)!!!t aeeMs to be U3ed as a demonotretiv

pronoun in th111 cl.a.use ~

..Jm 00!£

l 0 bdh8 ("vht hac, he impof.ted

thie on hie servant?") . 9

1Aloo of • .zekiel 1: 23 , Daniel 12: 5.
2,!2, 17(1960), PP • 11-12.

"1.1t., 45.

4 nu, n. 1c1:o.
61: 6.

P• 18.

5corpus , 51:10.

Note also~

!e in !'.fill,

V, 59 : 6;

6rranelotion of a.t . Ginaberg, 3A~OR, 72(1938),
Oo on tr11nslated "Lo w1th ua." (Ot, P• 117) .
7.!!!m, #849.
81!!!!, II, 12:2}.

9cr.

~

• 150(1950).

P• 3G .

108

lndefin+te tronouns
Ugar1t1c s,1 may be compared with Phoenician g 2
and perhapo with the Uckadie.n indefinite pronoun~
(<"'m!!:l!!). 3 In a private lett•r, !!!!$ m 4 signifies Pwhatever
word" . 5 It i.a Gl.ao used 1n the tJtook phrase ~

oln

("whntever

be") 1n several private lett re . 6 The oa::r.e
word oecura in thtl poetio text ~ B!!:e dbbin7 ( "which 1a
filled with a.ll kind of grui:o") . 6
Al.brif-,nt9 believed heh~ found a new indofilute

thy

welfare

may

pronoun (mno) 10 which is peoul.1or to the lete prose lettero .

Al.bright considered the final ""!l! a.a mimation ngn;tnat
Virolleaud who considered it plural.
final

-a (~)

oeours 1n ~

'.rhe form without the

. I! , 9:12.

wus, .¥1593 1 add mnm (in the phraoe Mt1 5J.m) P.RU ,
ueo not& Phoenioirui""mniii'( r.
Friodrich , £1?.• ill•, p . 52, l24a.) .
2J . Priedrioh, SU!.• !:!il•• P• 52, Hl24a.
1 To

v, 9:e; 59:a~:e; 115:a9.
J~,

4Set .

4c0rEut1 , 53 :16, 17 .

5ct.

!1!!!,

V'

~

.

82(1941). P• 47 .

Al.so!!!'.!·

PP• 3}-34,

6g§fR5 , 52:13; s1:16; so:12;
9. ,

9:s: ,a:s: us:i:r9.

7IIAB, 1: 40.
8ct. the tranolation ot Ginsberg 1n ilET2 , p . 132.
9DAS0ll, 70(1938) , P• 22;

M.§.Ql!, 150(1958) , P• 37.

l.09

ordon1 lifltec.l _.'...:!z • o :m ~de:t'inite pronoun ;found

in

1:1

.:.& v:".t1

bll

bnr.:.r

zn :.s_2

Earlhr3 he had tronel.ated this c:a,ne p o3aC

ot any vine"}.
as"

t of the brad, ho l

ho t"

A1atleitnar4 oonaiderod thi

And dritlk of the liquor of wine ,

Driver5 nl.ao tron lo.ted th
i

relate

in

("eat ot any tood i-.nd dr:tnk

vord as n divine namo .

word e.e "hot"

o a way to Akkadian !m

Perh( ps this word

M<l

aYY'l:1$9:. 6

Int~rrog~tive Pronouns
pronoun & is

Th

ed to expr ss ''who?" as in

& b •11.m7 ( "who among tho gods?") • Tllis same pronoun io
ap 11 d the same and
and Hebrew.

In the
pronoun

'1:h

•ed the same ve,y in Old PhoenioiMO
rna tablet

!!!h

h

it ia written

used to express "whet'. " as in

~ zslil.O ( "wl· t will he take?").

luM,

liquor"),

P• 34. "6 : 26 .
•roverbs 31 : 4 .

£11-l,!•9

'l'hie is

polled

He compared Hebrew

!!:!!!

!!!! !!!

2 ,, .s . , 6 .

;!.!:Ji., P• 58.
4
!!!21• 159.

-·

5om, P• 121.

6~ , P• 49,

47d, P• 50,

4Bh; ~ • P• 26 .

7 IIK, 5:14,20.
8 J . zriedrioh , 21l•

.9.!!••

.P • 50,

9.;.!, e5 :53; 91 :12; ll6 : F7.
10un, 6! J5 .

120.

1n

("any

110

in I'hoen1c1nn. 1

Hebrew but n-1,earn •ir;p__y

1110 pro ,oun :.i;t_ 1n \Wed to e,cp1-e~o "where?" ao 1n

!!,l

'al 1 ivn

Where i

.!!,!l ,!.:u: ~ bc1 :Jf!:!J.2 (" rhcrt io victor Bilal?

the pr:f.noo lord of ea.rth?") .

enc us o! this reno

,

spelling

c used to exprc o "why?" an in

"WU" (".

;e

fl

ic foun< in Rebrev.

iho pronoun~

.!,g

The

hLS victor nn..:t. come?"},

~

.E2:l2
•n1 1;rn ~ 4 ("•'by otJ'iV 1 at thcu ,:1th f'tdeee.nt
llanl.?") , 5 ~ tmt~ ~ ~ ~ 6 {" 'hy do SE! hoi:.age to Lady
1

Anh rah oft o ca?") .
The , ord !!ill ceeoo to indicate eonethilllJ like "how
any?'' an 1n !!!!

k,

ro

n

~ Ji17 ("IIow ~ Month baa

ho boen eick? now ,ony has Keret bo n ill'?").
he wor
e. qua tion in

e
tn

s to intro<luc th

air :J1.

dp'id

!:!!!

tl'I

eo.>ncl hal.1' of

~ bnwt8 ("Have

you boso\J&ht Dllll. El kindly? Have you paid hollla€e to the
Cre tor 01' Crea.tu.roo?") •

1J . Fri drich, ~
2:tAD, 3-4 : 20, 29.

The g.tuiimatioo.J. counterpart or this

•fil••

P• 50,

120.

!SIIAB• 2: 21.
4IAD, 1: 24 , 25 .
5rranolation ot 1 . 1 . Ginsberg (AF,T 2 , P• 141) .

6IIAD, ;1!28 , 29 .
7ru , 1-2:e1, c2.
8IIAD, , : 29--31.

l:U

h!2

woul.d be

.!,!! in

~r01.1 ,

u 11ord which doeo no t appear in

U ritic.

In eontro t to Hebrew, Ucf<\l"itic doco not uco

n

1nt rro ·ntivo indicntor at the b eitlning of a oentoncc ,

cai.e o te

nbove io th

gative 1n

c.-to1 , end it ie only

tl:.e

only

ovn c

Tho

o cf euch an int erro-

or the oecond elaus

of

cntcnoe .

#1690.

1 rookelmazm , HebrtU.ocho ~ • P• 55 , 654f; p . 161 ,

TEE VB.RBS

Gn the 'basis of compai·ative ov.!.dence, we lrnow the
G-etem of t h e ~ oonei~ted of three open eyllablee .
fir~t and 1 st vowels were

The

! vowels , but wo cannot al'lwys

bt: certain of the nnture of tho middle vowel.

'l'he prnGar

·-·- -

of 4r&bic exhibits three series of vo-ela in the otl : ~--a
.....__
(active), ~.!~ (tranrient comliU.on), and £_-.£- ! (11emanent
.

coi,diUon) . 1

Mosc,;ti, 2 in his outline of the Sel:lit:!.o

languaee:.l , ex reseed h.ia view thet the same aeries of v,>welo
wa.!'I in use in Northwest Se~•i tie, but he did not give evidence

in support of this view .

In Ugarit:lc , pr11na-aleph antl .f:1nal-

aleph verbt reveal t.he first and liv,t vi:nrele are !.• but the
paucity of ~edial-aleph verbs leaves ur, uncertain about the
nature and usage of t~e middle vowel in Vgaritic .!U:J_ v~rb

toms .
'I'he ou:ffor:r.ativee of the
Hebrew .

ill

agree with those o:f

Howeve r, because of the lacv of vowel ir.di.cation in
1 • 'ltrio:tit .

! vra.rr.!!lar 2£. lhl! ,i\rabic J,W1roai,e ,

I , P• 3v .

2 .oooat i , OlhC i t . , P• 122 , 'lf> ! 2 . Ue believed this
aeries of vowels was' ue°ed in Amori te , Ugari tic , arid A.mama.

l l2

11,
U

1 lo ,

•~ gt·t c~ul

GUC.

r

recent tour

Aroond manouline

poeeiHli •

ar, Q.?ld f1 ·t co.imo

third t'

'fl

nin

cfoal wn

on1 urv:I A et

cm

... ~~W•"L"

wh

o th

th

font

\'!.c()JJC

ob

fil

(v

du

i: a ·ently used in
:!. die tc •

.:g

of
at'!

hev

of tho third

,

th UP.

1

~n oUline

ot the third

eq ottlJ,·, we laol

a euliI'!O cu

ar.-e filcl .

e.xn ple ot the third ,. scu ino

would be 1dert1cal with tl\e ::r,ollitJ8

Co

to express

born ~

, but 1n U •r ic thr. apel irig of the thi
plur·l ,

h

1:i ... . e. !1' ( :: Con;us , 2:;:53)

l,ttt" < yal.ai!t ) 3 io uo

Oor n5 a r:o •avo

du

11

itn r 2 hn.v

f1n1 t

i

Vi(.hmoe

~rob•b e , in

tt std third fe

Vi

.! tl0itntr6 & vo fiftoen ex

ine d .l, but! find oo~t of th oe e
l

£!:;., P• 5( ,

of the t ird
pl

re

J: 4.

"'
"!J_fil!,
P • ,4 ;

.1!..,

#324 ,

:, .,:, the A bio fe 1n1ue dual qat

..!!•

4-:t . tl.
unl • t ("two wivee"l in line'> 39, 46 ,
ond 46 , . be punll. o
,
wo
is spel ed ~ le . • , ID
:ill f ~or1u , r,c:ir]}, a hClmo raph wttl. t.he ei14,l;Vbr tom,
.'..£1!• 'ote ill.a, inn eingula.r a atu but pl1.1ral a litl'.tu ( w,
PP • 6} , 04) ,
--- -

-·

~

P•

56 ,

6!!:!!., PP•

, ,ea .
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irrelev: - t.

00J:1plete

!"o

o

the-e ox · lea are nr.>t oven

o d scribed e oooond

o eove:i.·, h()

plur

in Hgnr tio wh hh. he c "

!A.13, J ! 30;Jl, but I reject t~in t thi

eoond m c line

lur

~vcr, t

ll

re 1

ple 1~ eimply

enoo for a fi :st co

.,v

~

t..i.vo on t :o

l' r onal !ett r, 1 tw

, 1ao atte::it...d

.9.ll st

nd 11. if.l Bloo .found aB

of tho verb .

:1

m n addre:,:i the

VC"

T e fir t plur

·-n.t,

•t tl ex

ahoUl

be inter, r ted tL.u •

• ron

to ~ "our

ir.:

2 "we

~

verbnl out or: t.1v

no con J.u"i•ro

vi,l .c

:line

ulti be

to i.11 ioate it

th .fir t po.- o, plurol.

.i.nnl. tmi' i,":; :!.s ~'3 (in .:::mt ·n: 1: to tho dual suf:C:l.X

~ ) , we

xpcct

-n.

for th !irst :., roon plurnl oui'for.• tive

a."ld -& !lJr tho fi . t per on dual :mt!o

fo

In an Ugari tio

c·

lndy"

(tuo) tell."

on dun:!.

of :pr o ne.- outfix o, a :fir.t

on du . nuf!ix

a nufi'o

ex

•

in U r~t:10 .

co

ound !

tiv

or

t

O

!!.ll.

•

I
Tho U o.ritic

exo pt , 1n the third
1~
co

I,

ri'ect (l.51l!)

IS!!

ro.rmi, agree ritb that of Uebrew.

soul

plural U_carit!o ott n uaea

,...

, "~

29.!, ne nn "to full" ( ~, 24CS} .

'vAB. ,40 , !:¥-.. ("our

k~.ng••) and

1£El ("our

juAg ") .

ll.5
a

!-

preformative in teed of the ex~oted '1:'" prei'ormative

oommo~.ly !o-und in Hebrew. 1 iloo , in the third felllinine
e1nl!Ul r. the pretorn tive i- may be olllitted entirely 1n
a few caoes; !!rb. bt lt ~ , 2 (~the Virgin Anot rejoices~) ;

~ ~ 5 ( "the virgln Anat 1allf:ho~) .
io atte ted in

Thia eue feature

bl , w m0 wp 0 1 l

ho nician: b 0 l.t

~,4

,~ ••• the lady or y loe, Md flhe heard
tre,te~ me kindly") .

Tb1o sum

fe ture hu aloo been found

in !lebrewi lsaJ.ah 7 !lA bns _z!h ( "ebe will CONH!!ive").

lhe vocalization of the
thro poen1b1lit1

ll!!

form may be one of

s yagtuiu, Y!;qt'i u • or yigtaJu . Thie wao

discovered in ltebrev by ,arth'" and later demonstrated by
OiMberg

ot

to be operative

Uguritio alee .

On

the basis

prime-. or 1uedial1leph verbo in Ugaritic , we know thie

to be true .

Yaqtulu tormo attested in Ugnrltic

re ' '1l!ll.k

("I shl\ll rule"} , ~ (" I s tll die") ; yagtlJu formc, inol.ude
•aro ("I ehl\ll d~2oend") ,

!!..J:

("l sh~l aing"); Yiqtl\1\.1.

to , i nclude ' U ' ak ( "I will cenr ") ,

1

ilhm ( ''I "111 eat") ,

l . ,~ ,, JI , 5 : 77, tblk t£'.S. ro 'id lrl'! ( ''the inount ns
ehnll bri, . thee t.ll.lCh e1ln?Twhoreai'"'!IA , 5 :J.CO haa yblnn

L ~ ~-

2n: , tt-5 : ..,?.
3tIAB, 4-5: f'. 7.
4 no n•r ane l6llie . Ca.muintliaoh umJ re, ,l!.iache
Inah:rif'hn ( ie baden J ~ tto Harruso,n:C,;, Elil'4) 16:0,

5!!LQ,, 4(1094) t

PP • lJl'f.f •
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w

("I will er1teff) .

~he larth-Oinaberg law tenth., to oe

obscure in oo~o inotGnoes beeau.e of the taot that gutterala
attract~ olu
"'h

voweia.

ill tenoe conaiete:1tl.y ter,:.inatee

vowel, but the

z.sS!

raay ter ,1nnte with c.'l:V one of the thrH

vowels indicated by the aleph ei·o.
apecial 61~ tor voweUe.,,e aleph,

,inoe there is no

l<lO

aeoume that tbe alepb-1

aign io used to 1nd1C- te vowellees end11'!8• •
in the thtrd ma cul.ine
signs

with an .!!

The fact that

it\e;lilar, any one ot the three aleph

o.y be W:led in tho zg,ll. of finnl abph verbs nae led

to th• conol,,sion that the Ugar:ltic

~

fo

may r&pr<!!oer,t

three difrerent zoode t indicative (yagt~lu) , sub3unot1ve
(yagtul.t\) , and volitive-Jun :tve (yagtul}. 1 'l'here is cer ainl.y
~o que-tion a on& sohol.nra conce

thro

fomB of the zqtl ; thero 1e a d1:t'feronoe of op1r11on

about the ni(.!lifioanee of the3e toms .

A:f'ter a thorovi:b

atudy of the usn&e of thee foree , 2 l have concluded that we
cannot n~tly classify therie forMo on tile b sis of their

t:1ofllUJl('. .

:ore will bee id on 1:hin l t r , after n survey

of oth r rencaroh has been eiven .
1 .4.lbrt r.ht,
IrienQst , "Das

d,, 69(1 J50) . O• 305 . n. 0 8C& •
•y ,prue und e1n fiodi , " C-!'1. nt lia,

'ur..ktui.il'th0rn

29(1960) , P• 164.
2.Final alepb verbe atteet d
Ug ritic inolude n 'a
("to 1i t") , l. •a <r l"-atelll] "to !ill," ) ~ ( "to :feed")-;--"
en•a ("to 4'a.t,iry;-gfwf ( ''to call") , n ' a {_
"~oo de?pi3e.. ) , kl.'a
fi'ro .:.hut"), ll.!,! o co out") , h;'A (t i. tcm] "to e1n"r ; ~ r.i.z•a ("to reich") .
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a.

,eyor1 found

uve-yaqt,..la in Ugari'tio but ia oilcnt ab -ut tho ya9tul.-

juoo1v form .

A1br1ght used a different terminology ·hen

he cl.ao ed th

1ag1.,.11sl fo

m1bju.nctive but ao

not

Goetze merely r• !er:i- ~ to thn three i'orra an

volit1vo. 2

indic tive , subjunctive , und apoeop,t • 3 oran pre~en:-od the
t

tive (1aqtulu) , juosive (:y;ngtul) , and

d

ju.Ila Vtt

(ya9tul ) • 4 H

11

emphe.t10"

Grtlh~icib, 1n hie 1nteno1ve ctudy of

the v•rb, p terred tho terms arocopated and eubjunotive . 5

z.

narri· 6 beliav~d that the proto-3emitic modal eyst

oon 1 tad of what h
junotlvo .

to:rn. d indic Uva , juod.ve. and nub-

· oocati believed these three different moodo

were exl tent in t11G v r1ous di&leatii of Vortb1,aost S

Uic

and briefly d~,eribed oo o of the suppo~eu evidenoe for
t .cir pre ence in Amorite, >.romn.ie , and H1oenioia.n. 7

1!!, ., PP• 7(1959) ,
2

L ,

-ociety,

PP •

;o

:,17.

9(1950) , P • 3<,9.

ug rit.1.o (New ifaveni
mo~ ,2!
2~ . 9}, 294.

'The . t.nl'le

Al» rican Oriental

4 ",he Hebrew Language in its northwest o:iitic
ackc:round" , Tho 1ble and the
ciMlt Neur
t , (Garden
City, n• • , Do\itleday an coiiipaey, ?nc ,-;-rg,;rr;-p. 64 .
jn r

5D s e.rbum im ,,itl~l\:t von M.s l1cha:nra . (l{openb.asem
·ur.m ar:r;-I94I) , r . jsrr. 6
Dialeetri , P •
.f!l co c:£ , PP • 7 ,8 .

a,.

7 J.:n Intro
1 tie l,Mcyllfieo

PP • 134- 1:,6.

llG
'l'ha prec$<11ng ~aragrn,:ph ele rly reveaJ.u tbe general.
recoi,ni ti.on 'by var:tous scholat!o ot tho three moods of the

lS.ll,

but thin concluaion is reached on tllo bao.111 of :tor!ll$
Th•se tlu"tte forJnlll oe..1not 'be

:\lone and not meaning,

eliv:11ifieo into tl:u'&o oato8Q:r.1H

ot

ro.eW\1nS or tta!lit{e ,

Tb$

lo.cit of vowels in our 1nsor1p\ions of ll'ortlnreet Semitt.o
c,..,1ti<.inn u~, in tho ruJOil,J;l;Ul)er.t of li:loode to theae

~

to1'!l)s ,

I owever, there are a:tso other oluea to help in fi.n ding l'i,Of)t:la.
ln I'hoenie:h:m , the ti1 .1tinotion bet'll-een ind:iccative f!lld subjllnctive is o:>:p'.!:'"3601.'id 1n the third pm•t1,:m pltU'nl by the

prooence ot

-n

junctive. l Tbo

in the indioe.tJvo and ito n'boenco in tho eu'be•11J1e

io

tX'i1i'l

ot B1blio•J. ~ ~ o . 2

I.u er..oh ot the followi!18 paragraph'll I alui11 d1e¢U.!t$
tho poePibil'tiee of those thr~e ooode in U~~itic~
,'he most oommon mood , 'the indioatiVe llil' :round in
th+? atoek ph:rauo ~
crieti") .

'l'h1u·o

Eh ~

I'll'& 11.ll!'ny

, {"he

litts bill!

ex Dtple1.1 of

.t9l!

V-01¢0

fomt11 termin&ting

.. n ,.'..!! and uood in the tllenoc of the 1ncU.cat1Ve 11'\0od .
not found any o~,,pl.o$ of

l£U1

tor.;;iri

and

te1·, ui.ating

~

I 11.,,Ve

,!! or ,!.!

which n:ru:it , without any 4ue1.1tion 1<thtJ.tooever 1 be. 1ntet-J;Jr()too

as the indioQtive mood .

P • 40 ,

Thero ,;u-o some mi.eh forms 1n broken

ll.9
be

con 1dcro

1ll~1o tive .

e y 1tl formc c,n in in :.:... n r
1

8

,oat s ' olar

a non-

ly 1"e1'lec

noted in the b e1nn1u, of th1o e ction ,

r t :r to this 1'.o.:.ii in l1

ofer to avoid

ole r ooo

vi h biblical

n Hobr v, the ju oiv

a if c tion .

tic c

yntax and g ,

ar can be m&leu ing;

in appll~ to the

ilo ooho1·tativ

ver, in tJ ,a •i-';;ic the

the juan~ve ,

1

~con

t> rd

Ml

u--ed ot the tirat 11er..,on .

ituation is quite dif1' r..-nt

lnoo

ther then the flr~t per o. ondin& l,
d we :fin

din

Goetze 1 J.n hio

ow-

'i!O

!!•

.!.!..1

t,idy of the tense

co clu ed t 1 at the short ne • or a
f

in

1

of U rlt~e,

l,o callc

it, opooopcted

, io u.,od under 'five co ~itlo u in Urmrit ct (1) ju s1ve ,

te· .'.,!;!., the
prr,h1b1 lve n gat1o , (4). ni'" er

a then . "

so

ov rl p with
frus'-

w .rkillg pr·

!':.-,

"v ril!,", (;) flfto. ! •

t so e of

o th r I9,ll o , ,

nti.c cate o •es

h

aubJGct 111 vcn

~<1 by the ~a t t .:-:t 1n

r1.ly with po tic text •

• ritlo we

rn

he

ar

toxt , on

owever, it
not d th

y be

oft~n u ed of a wi h ,

req_u st ,

ivo fora ie

J.l!:i.l.'..! ( i. •· • 1 : n) , yqra (IIAB , 7 : 47) , .L.!,! h.

2: ,;) , ,,.,,·
2 . L. Fo

~

' i1p ' i

I*A , 1 : 5) .

n , Criffllt' lia, 29(1

OJ •

P • 1-19 ,

1 20

used in a special. w~ in poetry, and 1 expl.a.1nod by
aenl.us1
on rhytlllnicnl groum1a . Gordon2 spoke of the three IS!! 1'or:rs
as throe different moods and thon added that ~the moods a.."O
not neccosarily u3ed. vi th. rieid i ~y . "

...

lbright,, believed that n.
indicate a Juoai<,re

.l.9.ll

fona endin,t ~ rnay

ince tho al.eph 111cn could inllic~te a

preceding vowel in ouch a c~ne ,

,ma t½at for:~ l.l.ke

and t "' i are to be r e a d ~ and!..!:•

~

AlbrJ.a}lt 4 also

fo1.md a "jussive ::;:a'Jo:ive" in yl •ak ( ~ ) , "lt1t tl,t•r.i be

eent , "
The yaqtula :f'or.t , call.Gd by mo t ocholnrs eubjuncUve ,
is caJ.l.ed volitive by Albright and ?!orun . 5

W. L, .,o ·an6 wr ote

an article anti tled " :arly Canaan:!. te yaqtu1a" .
b

eu on ixty-six

.Amar.Q

lio study

as

letters from yblon and is very

instructive 1na cuch au he followed an inductive m thod .

Of

cou r se , 1n thio kind of study U io very di:C!'1oult to dlo-

tinguieh the Akke.dilUl vent.ive -! troo the Canaanite sub j unc-

t ive -!!•

He concluded that thia yegtula found in Amarna

reflects Canaa"lHe y9:9tule. which was the baaio for the 1.ebrow

1 0K , p , 323, 109k.
2Q?,:, P• 50, 9! 9,
3.rm, , 69 (1%0), ll • 390.

4-..'..:!2.., l50(195C), P• 15 .
5Jnt , 69 (1950 }, P• 389 .
6 0rient ol1&, 29(1960), PP • l-19 .
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cohortativo .

Thero 1r.uy be como truth in thl~ , but certc.inly

cuch ncedo to bo worh•d out :,·ot .

'hy does this cohorto.tive

-r1r1 t pel'' on tomo in l!ebrov?1

only a pear on th

:hnt io

the oricill of tho Iobrew juo:ive which io uccd only in tho

r:eco11c! und third I' rcon ~·et co1·rt •,1-01'do cel:l8l'lticcl:y to the
cohort t.:.ve of the 1'1rot r,err.on? 2

After a c~rd'ul 11 tine and rtudy of thene thrco
<1i!f\,Tcnt fo

~iD

l£U:1

ot th

teN,c , I uu co• vlnccd thct we do

11ot t.nve t•uf.!icient ovidenco to arrnnge distinct
e t eorico for thcr-o forms .
fino.l o.leph
1,0 tj c text

l9.ll

er:entie

lirot , we nu3t pooceeo more

fo,"l'r.n, ond r:econd,

for cvoluat1on ,

o 1r;ui:,t hPVO more nor.-

The dH'fol·ence in tho uoe of

moods in :3e itlo io conn1deroblo ,

I 1mrveJ· of ti:e ~oodo in

,\kkncill:", Arabic , and Hobre11 rcvon.la diotinctioz,e r.ot only

in

Uf"l!I

but in .for::ic themo.lvcn.

Hebrew nre b red on

or over, the moods of

later :nd artif cial O.fprooch to the

If wo roose ood w,c lized flort'.,west Sei:rdtic proce

l·ncv3<,c.

texta, our intorpr t tion of Canaanite moods might be quite
differ nt .
In a,ddi tion to the ye.qtl.lu ten

t ere was a yngattnl tense in U·o.r1tic .
followed 1.
1

rt

, Goetze believed

Others h ve

in thl.o view; on the baaia of the evidence from
is found on other forae in Ugaritio , e . ~.,

~ (U. H. l:'57),

2 Fir t pn1·r.o:.

Ue ritic, e . g., 'isp'1

y{il

ft.,rr-r·

re fcu..,d endlng in

•AB, 1: 5) .

!!

in

122
rna, R. ,1cyer1 and O. ;Bou1.-r 2 oonsiuo.rcd the yaqatti~l
!or::- exiatent in old
::Joi·e of th

is evidence ln

I

ano.enito.
e echOl!l.rS just mentioned believe there

rai. to nupport this view.

Goetze cal.lo

this tcneo the "present-future" 1n oontrnat to the "ii:;perfeot"
,,;11ch ho clai~n io uo d pr1i:.a.r1ly ao past tense in narration . 3

brigllt 4 wrot e that ho agreed wlth Goetze , as

At one tir:,

opponcd to tl:e Ginsberg und Gordon 1nte:rj,retntion of the
U

ri tic voi·bal Gyntcm just then rubliohed in Ucari ,ic

Grrunronr by Gorton.

I an. not certain v.hother Albri~.,ht still

retn r.n thio view but Gordon, Ginsberc , Hold, liosen-thol ,

Friedrich, o.nd r:;uny othr,ro do not Oiocuoo a.ny euch for::i as

a Ug-ritio yagattol.
An a pioc

of ovidenco for his theory, Coet?.e cited

---

r:h t • a.r,;n 5 ("llh t <lo y u

want?").

But I would 1r,terpret thie

verb, not aa t ' ar " rnn(n}u, but as tho r-stcm ta'arrH,an(n)u.
In addition to thace G-otem activo :."or r:, e C-atem
o.acivo wa

aluo u. ed in Uear1t.;.c az,d Hebrew.

fany outlines

1.YZ, ruppl . 7(1959) , P• 311 .
2~

,

100(1951} , pp. 461-?14 ,

3The Tense!> of Ugaritic (New Haven , American Oriental

wOCiety , f f i 8 ~ 2 ~ .
4~

. 60(1941) , p . 4J6 (Albright ' e review of Gordon ' o

!-!,E) •
5 IAB , 2:14,
6Femin1ne sir.gular.

1 23

or !'ebrcw
toi,:,

er3l:llJ.'lr lict the '-,lt€l:l ao the panoivc of the

ut tho C'.-atet:2 m

itc; own pascive form.

4

c-

Coni'union

ad

r.;.o n '>cc u o tho co oonnnt::ll. ort~oer phy wm1 tte o· Ito
!or "oot G-atem nn r-, te parrnivcs •1 l'or coll:-c unknown
renoon, the i"asoor to
they wore

voe

i:::cd ::in.ny G--:Jtem .as lvco ao 1f

tem paon1ves.

Conocqucntly, n suopect forn ie

passive !ol'.

v c 1..i..zo

D-netivo fonl; ouc

·hich doo:: not hav

a eorro pond-

for::ia are probably 0-ot~n pas ivo

f

On t10

~~

i3

of oonpa

t~vo study, the

ill

passive

va voe

ized qutnl~, t1e

qatiU.. 2

1·otice th· v cali:-:ation in t e~o f..marna letters :

.!!!-ul~ ~

_ J!

3 ("yo

l.l'

~

as yuqtnlu, end the participle

country is bein6 tnken") ; 4

i,_'ll-d_ ~!!:?:• 5 (" [I eent) '!'or

iver.").

1-

orne

~ .Q.!E_

but they ·ere • .ot

--

it· c ,,1 •air (·ml ' ak:) 6 " ,et him be
.._

loo note U

nt."
.Part1cipl.es

Orthogrophioally , pnrtioi1,lee in U ritic are not

1.9.!1, could represent either the r,-otem paseive quital
or the Cl-stem pas ive gi,itnl , and l!J.ll could be either N-s em
yigq~t ~l or G-stom paso~v yuqtaJ. C.Q;f, pp . 140-141 , 52e) .
2 G. Bergstr:1 ser , liebrlUeohe Grair1:1atik, II , ;fl5e .

3~ . 03 :15 , 16 .

~ 1n _ , 86 : 11 .
5~ . 03 :23.
4 A1so of .

Gp U, II , 12: 36 .
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dlaLi1 ~i~1tablo J:ro
ini;ul

r

~

th'3

.:.n:::.;.n1uv

o

th rd mri.noulino

lurnl for;•;'.!.

v 1 able clue , but pr.i.m rily ~he analyoio

cmld provi e

u ·t bo bo.ood on c mte t and cJenate uoago.
robubly

~:/

t the • rofeoo.l.o,ml or .,jU.il ti tlec

1re ol plo active pnrUci,i oo, 1 Thi· r.lay be tiie ca~•e
r''),

_.;£ {" J.!1

kr 2 ("1?1orch

t"), ..;.)}.' ("cymbal.i.st?"), ~

(" hearer·•), !.1!:E,5 ("art1u..Ul") ,
( "sc·.u;,-,tor"),
is a ·

:.W.7

1th

3':) 'u

( "b:iker"), anJ

too p'.lrt1c.:.ple, such

4

(''1oldier·•), P.!i}_G

::bf1.8 { "weuvoi·").

Hnroly

s m'ingt 9 ("wet-nur!3e") , uaod

i.n this 11o,y.

This C-stom active pnrticiplo ca.y aluo be useu in

t: o

lit ru.ry texto

Hebrew:

•·,llt

o denotinc a tou1_porary actio,, as in

("the one .old.inc''),

!.:.!!.'..!a

{"the

0•10

o·~tb'I;,") ,

1 Th1s st tet'!ent is baaed upcn the existence o! such
1,anaani te i'oros as t brew • ~pen ("baker'') and 'ornP. ("weaver") .

2~orpua, 71 : 75;

~·
_,

3

4
P • r,o) .

75!3;

76!4 .

II, 26:itl3 .

u II , 84!30, 99!4 ,26 , Akkadian g!'tzizu (~, G,

5._v_,,,
"" #976 .
6corpue, 02:1~,4:

£1!!!,

7....!!Q, II, 13;: 5; 40!10;
6 Aklta.dian "'!tJieu.

II , 24:ru.a,19.

V, 94 !4,5 ,

rt>e llolu , ~ • 79(1959), P• 176 .

'.)Fror1 the root ~ ("to ouek"), Akkadian on!!qu,
The word~ found in IHI', 2 : 2a .

Hebrew yttnria.
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{..... e

0·10

"'ltherinc").

"or on3 ~ilt:·e~t d t•,,,t Ugar tic r,.xy contrS;:: two

:to. ,. ot t e :-,_ote.~ p:\.'33:ive:
i!I A -~hie, a "onqtl\ln
~ _£,~

-,rm, bu

I

rr: in Ca.nnani te.

o

to

the e;;pocted ,.9,:,.ti'Uu and al:10,
.::i.

Uenritic hnu t~ o Car.nanlto

ot !incl cvictenco ~or n -.r:.agt1llu

Col'tlon4 cavo a~ OXO..":"lloo o;~

'.::., · ,r;asi vo

")"~t1c•.;,1e, tie tllrno worae: ~tr4t ('",ride"),~ {'"bolovcd") ,
nnd r 0 rin ( "loaded one").

,Us-+:loi tnrr5 cne1yzcv wtrht no a

D-sto · po.:::"iv~ -~n1c:tp.::.e; ho:1cvor, without voc-t.lizat ... on,
... hc!'c riro ot or poo~ib:U~ ticn o!' c-11oh rorr:n with pref1.r.od

Oor<lon 6 connected~ ("belovcttn) with n root
)Ut

1 do not kno • of m,cl1 a root; 7

Akkcdir.n

!'rvorito") CU(l"'ccto n mcdinl.-l'e:-1· root.

8

~

( "c'r.rling

r10 la:·t exru::ple,

n°r:n ("lo~(lod one") in c-orri:-ctly roll' "!.ed to tl.o :root cr.io 9
( "to cnrr;"),

ut there 1c r.o evidence for compcr1ng 1 ta

1Hebrew

m,

2Hebrew htJteb (Deuteronomy 29 !10) .

3.!!!._, P• 63 ,

9: 20 .

4,!ill,
t;

7

11us, 1)2r.03.

6~ , P• F.3 ,

9: 20 .

7t,1otleitner coi:::pare<l the

110:rd

to Arabic wadda, and

AkkacJian ~ but >k:kadian ~ means "to meneurcii:'"

..,

" ~, D, l • 20 .
o

C

"Hebrew~•

1.26

fom to that of Ar bio •P'.agtulu. I do not know of any fores
of this kind in Canaanite, ~..nd •ithout voe

ization, wo

ebouJ.d be cautious in cuch a comparison .
Other e~amplea of the various p rt1c1ples in the
derived ctems are treated in thooe aectiono diecuscing suah
stems .

Infinltives
Again, aa with the 0-otem partio1plea , the orthography of the in!1n1tive ie not different from several other
forwo .

The preeonce of 1n~1n1t1vea in Ugaritio must be

decided on the baaio of context and usage, with particular
reference to the uoea of the infinitive in Hebrew.

I do

not consider O,..,aritic ao pooaess1ng two infinitives; there
is only tho •ga.tlUu for111 which is uaod in various w~s
corresponding to the uses of the ini'initive absolute and
the 1n!1nitive oonotl"\lct in 11ebrew.
As 1n Hebrew , the infinitive can be ueed to

emphasize an action :
~~
~ybrk

ttI ahnll ourely die"
nHe indeed bleaaec"

Aa there ex
on the infinitive .

plea reveal, encl1tic

( IID , G: 30)
(IIIK', 2:18)

-m

may be found

there may be a proclitic 1- on the

finite verb i n ~ lyd 0 t 1 which ie found in a broken context.
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Another uncertain axll0ple ie .J!!: t ljkr1 ("[ahe) lockn heroelt
1n") . Thia 1e Oinober,,.•o 2 tranolation , end he i?ldic>.atoe in
o footnote thnt this trenolation io implied by the paralleli , but tho ety~oloe;y 1 difficult . Aloo, 01nsbera3
translated (in ito.11cs1) ~ ~

Thia a
the

4 ("lie gropes his wa.y") .

e uae of the infinitive r:.JJ3 be found with

9.l! form of the finite verb

1n such examples

r{:bt 5 ("J;ave you boon hungry?") and~ ~
been thirsty?").

£&?.

6 ("Ila.ve you

I have trenelated these an the poot tense

but ot cour,e in poetry, the tenoc distinction is often
not 1:aint ined ,

cernod .

G

far aa t

slation or 1110,.1.ning io con-

In Hebrew the infinitive absolut

is regularly usod Yith the
tho g,ll is unu

uoed na emphasis

zill fonr, , Its use here with

l.

In Hebrew , this infinitive ia norctim e placed after
the finite verb to stress continual uotion. 7 This may be
tl e case with yap' 1 sp ' u . 8 llowever , the 1nf1ni tive following

1 IK,

8 , 09 .
2__!!2 , P• 143.

:,Ibid.

4 IK, lOO,lOl,188.

5uAD, 4::n.
6 IItB, 4 : :,4 .

7oK , P• 343, BlI.:,r.
8 IR .,

•!lo .
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a fin1te verb en.~ al.so be uoed to ai=pl.y eophasize the
aotion. 1
The infinitive in Ug· r1tic ClUl nlao be used aa the
1n!1n1t1ve conotruct of Hebrew is uaed,

But

acain

the

orthography oft •n leaveo us in doubt about whether w:o are

In s. ::i .

dea:linG with in!1nit1ves, nouno , or partic1pl.(.s.

51,52, we 1'1nd the two phrru::eo ,!?!
~ ("in

embracing").

!!!!J.

("in kissing") , and

Since theee phrases

IU'e

used

adverbially in their conte1t, thia can be compared to the

srune font. in Hebr w ~h re the preposition ie prefixed to
the infinitive conotruct form .

A clear cane of ';ueh an

infinitive conotruct tom ueod adverbially would be bn~•1
2 ("when he looked") . Notioe the genitive oaee ending

.5:h

h re , "in the lifting of his eyoe."

It 1o less likely that

th1u nleph-1 sign ind1oates a vowol1eea etiding on the in:fin1tive .

lll:-iewhere:, I have 1ndicated

wlly

I bolieve that worda

1n oonetruct otill retained their final vowel.

But I would

not be dOW!U.tic about tho infinitive oonut:ruct form in pniticular J it io poeaible that this 1s one conntruot fora that
wao without a final vowel .

an~

! oa.y tbiu lieoause

or

such fome

!!:14 (wwhile Xoret vept~) .~
1!?,!, n . 34:,, ;11:,r.
2 uu. 2:i2.

3see the section on the oonetruot forms ot noun& .
4 ur, 60.

5tt the final vowel were preserved on this infinitive,
we would expect~•

Cl!AP'l' R VII
DBilIV.ED STF S

Various desi.Jnatione have been used tor the derived
conjuc;o.tions of the Semitic llltl.8:'Ulgeo , but I believe there
me.y be a trend now toward a u.nifom terminoloa.

The oystem

which worko conveniently tor Ugr<r1tio , Hebrew, 1'kkndie.ri, and

other Semitic lan

£12:!

or

O, the intenaive or picl stem a.a D, end the

sil!lple ote

cnuaative av

-eo io the one which labelo the

,

I , or ' A.

identified ao Gt,

r;t ,

Inti~cd foatui-eo can then be

etc .

lotoworthy 1n U~ ritic is the

tem

w,! form

voe lize~ with an~ claee vcwol 1n ita prefor~ative ; n
feature corresponding to the Hebrew L-st8!!1 is!! forn. , 1 but
in contrast to the~ preformative vowel found 1n Arabic and
Akkadion .
!!!!,g1
"I sh:. l.l eeok''
IAB, 4 : 44 2
jj ' a.)rm ~ "Ornnt tha.t I snay multiply kin" IK, 58J

:m

•Mrbk4

"I ahall brir,g you ne r"
1 ot.

NK, 27

!!J!, P• 281, #38h ; P• 323 , 45b.

2used only in the

stor.: in liobrew , e . g ., ' abaqq

•

3ior Ginoberg ' s restoration , oee ~
• P• 62 , n . 14.
4note the u.oe of thia verb in the J>-stem in Hebrew .
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130
":Z: .;;ho.ll hover..

In these exaoplos, tho al.eph-plu.e-vowol eign
indicates the nature of the preformative vowel .

S~ch !oros

as theoe are cac:Uy recognized ao D--atom m,! fo!'t!IS on the

basis of their voca.lization.

For e~amplos of the aleph-!

sicn inAicating cloeed eyllableo or :re9tu1u type fot'!lls, aee
the section on the aleph signs.

In contra$t to G-ote~ partie1pleo, D-steo p~rt1c1ploa

are eaoily recogniz&d in Ugari tic by thdr fom, <>r orthogi-aphy, since they are oharaeterizod by a prefixed !l!""•
example of the

~

An

tem feminine pnrtiei~l• is found in

.2

However,

tem

~

for:ns oa:nnot be recognized on

tho bn~ie of orthography, but mu~t be reeo61).ized by context
and coi.,parison to iJebrew usnso. For eX"-m;,le, the \iOrll ~
in Hebrew menn "to lei,m" 3 1n th G---st~m but "to toaoh" 4

1uaed onl.y in the
2u

,

114, 217.

tem in Hebrew.

Hebrew \!Bed the

tem

in reference to filling Y1th water ( Genno1e

1.C: 35) .

or

tbie verb
I J'1ngs

21:19:

3The tom lnd 1.o found in the colophon of IAD • 6:54
where i t rouot ai
y "taught , dictated" ae in Psalm 60 :1 .

4 •alP!dk ("I will teach ycu") 1a :tound in IUD , 1 : 29.
Aistleitn~s , 61469) i ncorrectly listed thia occurrence
as IIID , c:29-;--
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in th

en

tt

;.,-ot(mJ !£11 ean

ttto endn in the G-atem but nto nt ke

':::!.LrJ:.

in the P-ote t

menns "to live~ in the G-$tem but

~to !00.ke livett 1n the
can be recognized by their wu1ge, mean:.!.ng., tmd context, i t

the orthor,rapby doeo not provide the clue .
tem tom that can be detected on the

Another

bru,io of orthogra y le the

lm!

for::i of pril.lla-n verbs.

·1nco this£ does not aaoi ilute beonune of the intervening
vowel , it 1"ill serve as o. clu to a D-atem fort11.

are ~

Such fonis

1 (to.nwi;; 1.til,u) nnd tnr,~nh 2 fl"om the roct

w11.'lder")' and

t 4 fro

the root

!!a ("to

t ("to de£cend") . 5

13:!, !..-~tem

-ste~ foms are dtffic\llt to find in U@lritic
our texts are l~reoly poetic
( tho orthoeraphy is

O

:-stemo) .

u.eu.-i.ui

since

where them!, form provaile
the an.me tor the

l.!l!1

fol"llltl

ot

Agdn, our judgment must be ba.ced upon oon-

toAt and comparison to tho other Canaanite di leots .
1 IAn, 2:27.
2vu.1:1, 5:11.

3ct . Akkadian n

u ("to wMder aiml.eaaly").

be contu ed with Ueaz-i ic n!.i... ("to approach, meat") .

Not to

4IIIAD, Atll, 18.
5Hebrev ~ ~

60ne exception would be the pru,a ""'n verbn where the
vo ld not es 1Tilate 1n them! -cte forz:J ,
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One cxa.m le oi

n."l

l'-etei:i

~ torm

'udm0 th 2 ("f11u toaro are nhw") .
drn[ch 4 ("!tis teara a.re shed").

iw.y be tntlrn1

Co!tpo.re this to l!!:t:S
Jordon listed, as an OXG.!:lple

of a r:-atom ygtl fol"l'Jt t[t'adm5 ( "You rodden/rolJ60 y ,rn.rself") . 6

Orthograph.l.o~.ll:r this is possible, but it uhould bo noted
thut flebrow
fo. •

u.003

a D-otur.i7 of thio verb but novor a lt-otsm

Therefor , in suc.'1 a co.ee, 1 _prefer to eonr.iider this

form as a D,,-stem as it 1o uaod in .liebrew.
the same abc.ut

i:e

Gordon 'b ll.evcd

t'ertn8 ("Vho.t do you ruikt"), but acain, I

prefer to consider th1o ao n D-atem.
'I'ho paucity of evidence for the L'-t:toi;, 1n Ug11r1tic
has ra1eed ooee serious questioTI G in my t:ind .

fo ~-ti, the pr t':i.xed
in th

n- ot

In the~

the N-otffl'l provides clear ev1donoe

orthograriby, but tl1ece forms are very rare in

Ut,-ar.it1c .

.o: t of the ?:-Ster:i

1z-rom the root

ill

forms llt;ted by .Uatleitncr,

n!!S. (~to tlow, trickle"). Hebrew~•

2IY , 28.
3o-etem paes1ve .

IY.:,

4ID, 82.

In all. other places {lAB, I, lO;

IIK.

1:2s;

28 , jor~us, 27 !11) this word is vrittcn with the proothotio
ep ; therefore , we probably face a scr1b:u error in

this pao:icee.
5 n., 62.

6u , p . 66 , 19: 30 . 1:e emphasized this io not a Gstem fOt'll!Sbut nobody in debr ting that . Is it N or D-ster.i?
7 The r.-oteo r,articiple (me'tlddlrmfa) 10 found in

Exodus 25 : 5; 26 :14; 35 : 7 where
8 IAD , 2! 13 .

it

1o used of reddened skins .
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Hammershaimb, Gordon and others are very dubious .

Gordon

suggested nkbd1 as a N-participle but this entire line is
questionable since there are no word dividers and the words
could be divided differently . 2
forms~ and ~

Hammershaimb considered the

3 as examples of the N-stem

ill

form. 4

Again the orthography itself is ambiguous; a ngtl form could

be the third person singular or plural masculine of the
form tr-stem or the first person plural of the
stem.

In such cases the context must decide.

apparently interpreted ~

ill

.!ill form

G-

Albright 5

6 as the first person plural

.!ill

form bacause he translated it "we press" b u t ~ was translated by him "We have been shattered ."?
In summary, the following considerations should be
kept in mind when evaluating the N-stem of Ugaritic : (1) the
0-stem passive was evidently used more extensively in Ugaritic than in biblical :Scbrew, (2) the reflexive and reciprocal
action was often indicated by the infix -1- in the verb, (3)
we have few, if any,

ill

verbal forms, with which we can confirtn

1corpus, 34:2.
2For various suggestions, cf, Corpus, p. 118, r1. 1.

3corpus, 53:8,14,
4Das Verbum im Dialekt von aas Shamra, (Kopenhagen:

Ejnar Munksgaa
rcr;-I94i'), P• 16,U. -

S ~ , 82(1941), p. 46,

6corpus, 53:8,14,
7~ . 82(1941), p. 46,

---

l~4
the r.-stcm on the bacis of orthography .
videnoe for the r-::tc

The only cone ucive

1a them.! fom of the pri a ~

verb~ h1ch is found a s ~ -

~;:~
n inter

ti

plleno,..enon in Cana~nito is the

des1pnat1ons used for th
llebrew the t- t

vor e

couoative : Ugaritic used the S-otem.

• and f·hoenician the Y tem.

the oth r hand , u ed the ' l-otcm .

identified a loan fro

rl

Ar~aio, on

Sometimes there ca."l be

ono dialect to another ; Hebrew

regulerly uses the t-3tcm of the root J;l!ll

jth the ~eo.ning

of "to bow downrt , and the ~--otem is sometililea also fo'Ulld in
Ara a1c 2 where it so~et1ces reflects Akkad1an influence. z.
Harris tried to ex;.:,lain these various causi:: t1ve :for,;;otions on
the baois of lJ.n,.,..,;intio evolution .

Ue believed that both t'ie

,- stem and So-:lt m causative forma exiated in proto-Jemitio,
and that tho Canaanite J.angungee caroo from the 1:Ject1on which
had U3ed the 1:- ot

«Hal c1.) th

111 ,

exc pt that in Ugaritic (or 1te pnrent

S-ate!Jl form became aooeptod later on. 3 However,

he doea not produce the evidence to support this view .

The

evidence from the conflate tonr.s found in the Amarna let ters
is difficult since the~

However. we have an exW!lple of an

A.k:kadian .
l

tem io the regular caue tive in

.!L,

-·z.

2 nL
3

P• 262. 11619 •

P• 92.

281 .

Har r10 , op.ci t., P• 6 .

tom causative

l. .,,.
,;".)

fro

fu::arna 1n !_, ?5r : 7,

caua tive fo

t.!-1.t-B.£~•

vhich io nn 1'-otero

of the Hebrew word~ ("to hide") .

ti ce the~

tem repre~cnto the non:al causative in

U ritic , I chnll dincun
dincues tho theor:le

th ce tom

bcu

fir~t and then later

otl er poos.:blo cauaative ,:;temf' in

Uearitic .
n nampl

.found in ~iScly

of a

0 zn

.!11! torn in the ?-otem ('5aqtila) is

1£fm1 ("..,Hcl'> 0 zn erccit d to Q!2l ") .

nother teY.t 2 the a mo fo

In

, on1y in the temirir.e (d lyt)

round . '

i

plea oft e

Ex

ill

foma in the ll-s

p,:i

include

4 ("I .-111 c uee to flow") ; '

the follov1f16 t ~

("I

ill!

apr1< 5

e thee ccunt").

'Ihe imper t:lve i' ,

prcto

r:1nu.e th

at:lve, for ex •·ple,

crticiple

1n the :

1 t™ , p . 150, t ext
2L

...

in other

!\

, p , 150,

trunn , th

!!t:.E!

·tem include

y~t1 form

("furil"). 6

nC1t7 ( "i t-

70.

text 8G9 •

~Apparently these two omall texts WGre not included
~)rp e . They are lioted on the table in
her index (p . xxxi , ut r have been unable t o loonte them
1n tor book .

by Hordner 1n her

4VAB ,

6

, 32.

5rrD, ! 23 , 92 , .ot1co the ·,-stom - l.-atem sequence
( ' atlsnrk- ti,pr) ot: identlcal verbo hero • .Aloo note the
fac t i ti ve-paesi v~ sequence of identical r,erbs pointed out by
• l. ld

(L ,

84(1965)., P• 273) •

6 IID , ':.i :19 .

7nIK , 2! 28.

ur

"); ~ . 1 (" :> rncr"); ~

Ae ·e t~r
te::u:, in

. 2 ( "one -w:.o re:teaseo") .

to .1.nvest1·ato other posoible causative

aritic, we are confronted ·ith .sn array oi

t eori s an' c:mjcctu:re but no solid evidence.
a

'l','!'1

ht,

a;.d ' A-otcr.i c~us tives in O, ritic .

wr

ee~

Some of tho• theorieo

ta very ea.rly period or Ugarit1c atudies; 3

orth

1957 , Dnl.ood 4 wrote an article 1;1n·ti tlcd ,

ho ever, ao l·· te
"So

Such scbolnrs

ctze, f.arrls anu .Uar-..utJrohaii:ib have found ;,-_ tem

Apl.ol C w,ative

ho two

in U.,o.ritic".

who havo written

en (".lo

o·t co plot~ and

o-tonat.ic

tuaieo o-:: th

vcr :,..1 o~·cte

c.;ncludeu that th re are ncn-~-ste

1r. Ugnritic.

Ooetce, 5 in hi

Ugaritio

cnuautives

l r1t1thy stuuy of tenseu admitted

the !'.:-st m io the r.or·roal ir.dic:.1-:;ion o! the cauoative , yet h
li tc11 uuch a ot , as the !ftfi'nl :for

!£:£!, 6

co~n") and tk .•u7 ( "r.c 1.:.es s1.111kcn") .

J

("ohe in caltlcJ

a::u::crohait:b8 wcut much

1 ID, 172 .
2n.o, 1 : 2a .

3ct. z. 1:e.:-ri , "f.xpro ~ion ot the Causative in
U aritic" , JA S, 58(1938 ), p . 103; Albrecht Goetze , "'l'he
Tenseo of U0 ar!tic" , ~
. 58(l93l>), PP • 266-309 .
4Bibl1c, 30(1957), P• 62.
5~ - ill·• pp . 274,277.
6vAD , 2:27.

7 , .,·. 2: 55.

8;.,;J:,•

ill••

pp . 21-53.
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.:-,, ... tr r, ""~ liAtcd the f'oi.10 •.1 -~ cl'\tor.rrir1.el'! t

(• .,eel),

i1 of 0 nl,

(Ar.,h:i.c

!or ) ,

' I1'ta 0 01 , ' Itpa.0el. (H1tp,i.0 el). Roflex1ve
a.ii

In the foll.owin"" paragraphs

• J l< tof 0 n.tt

cuos tho

haJ.l 'br c!ly

othodoloeY Md reoulta of

of ru.J.., it 1o ii:l:;,ortant to note that H8ll!.'Tl"r-

Pi l',

oblli b 1nrl1f'•ted that heh d no oxam lee of
T!-.. +em (hgtl) or • A-otn"' (.'..!J.!1).

ch ~oma th.:lt th

for it i

th

~,qtl or other

prottx would bo ~vident 1n

f r ao the

Mbteuou:::

ono of hio l"Xa.~pleo tfi th the

-:!:,-, be Wfl" rtlnlc1 by other ooneider tion:? l>llOh 013

"lalynis or conftmion of ·he

incorrect roo

rit

In

forns in the

'"hi' !rt oxtremoly irt~ortant

,oh toms • hich a e

:i in~ ia concorn..,d , 1

£!.ll

11 of his oY.nopl~~ a.re from

ortho "ra h.V of lJ/!'.l.,..i tle.

1nf.i.

!.b:r0 01, 111r0 11

thnt of th

!n iA -.!,-•

~overo th :rty- t•o p~~e

H:!o diecuo~1on of theoo forr~o

of hin book co r. crcn only be eelective

in pre " tini; ruid cr:!ticizin
"ol'.'l0 o

hi" nppror•eh .

hin exrunrle" are o f ~ tomo which could

be irtc~ rotod on ~he banis of orthO€;I'Aphy as

te.
, -at nu

or

o,

D, or ' A/H

xa...--pl , LO eave thia fol'!:l no repre enting the

tl

reforninti,•e ,!-

.Lk 2 ( "we w.iJ.l •alee king") Qlld then at ted that tl.ie

c ould be n.l"o t :en ac n
thnt in 11ebrew thi

~

' A-otem tom .

Jle pointed out

vorb { ~ ) is not used in tho r-atem

1 he votl tore co11ld repreeent C- atem (y19tl11), 0stel!l (yagatt~lf-stem (yagttl), or~ tem (yiggfft~l).
2I AB, 1 :26.

tough H

""I:

,"ldo con ,1, nt oompar

rol~':!lb, in his
20n

tu~y ot Uca.·itic,

with Hebr~w, he failed to reco.;nize

the ard1s,1c character of U',;· -1t1c orthocr ·;.>l:y a.s co p::ircd to
Hebr w orth,}"ni.pl.y.

!•1 tlt, ! l' lo wine pa r0&raph ! vill

eive

one exai. plo ot w 1at ! hc.ve in d.nd •
• i.l.e oric;

~

tom of ~he r.- tc

hagt:'l ; w' ch i!l tur~\ b can

!l!1

t l:lave b1>cn

;mhaqUl aftor the ::;reror: '}'ive

'i!l- of the ;rgtl t'ol·m was pnfi;-ell to it. 1 :.rter the '1Jncopnt1on o

the -:-, in t\io

z.!lll

fora , th<'

thore J.r; wy doubt nb;)•.,+ V .:. ·

c

be foun

tem"

41

ya·,~gt11 -:,. yagt!l. 2

evolution, ~, rt!. r c1viaence

from the ir:1pcr t ve forn, .rhioh ia toun

y oattt.ing t o pre.ror:-1 tJ.ve

.;ho roaultant i:-:iper· l.ive :vm io hngt l
1:

Bible.

ntrm , .yncopation of

-L-

all

clernont i'rorn tha ;ygtl form .

h nth preformnttve is rciroved :from the

1:.nd in the Ilebr

';-1

".t.9.!1

for, yahagt11 ,

:-.ich is tli

:o

·1

In our Pebx-"w text a, as t'ic-:r now

has ta.ken place 1n several arr. o. 3

However , ln Uc;ar1tic I do r,ot lmow of any cases ot such
o:,-ncop:.tion, or conoo antal elision.

In fa,:t, I do r.ot krow

of any cacao jn Uearitic of t he syncopation , aphaere~ie , or
1 11or th"' ll!orpholoeY and evolution of ouch tonne see
the foll o lnP" d!scusG1on , n., , p. 329 , 46a; Der getrllaaer,
,!ll?.• ill•• II , V • 107, 81910:-

2 or the syncopation of•+ in Hebrew , eee ~ . P• 329,
. 46a; Bergotrllseer, I , pp . 94-95 , 11l6a-e.
3 ·ote tl e yncopation ot -h- in the pronomir1o.l
suffixes (tercs tr~s ~er : ~• cit ., i'l6d,e) and in ~roper na111es
(~, p . 228, 0 25°
-d J llergstrlloeer, I, p . 94 , ·l6c) .
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poco

tlon of 'y coneo~nnt.

e c:10

in

not

e to

c s e n

io,

he o ~he~ is dropped.

U

~pl ol~o the archalo ch

ect r of~

ontrn t to the lat-.?, no.netir.i o d
ebrew.
in1 c
t

l

I
or

of

~

.phy

i vo

0

yrt,j,i3

.. elf") an

+ho fo. •

ec u

"' d~

1

~t

th t tho infixed

Ha~ or-

tntl'.).F1 4 (" he

cticn ro_ ccteii in the

'I' 1e , mple ortl o•'T!l.phy of ouch foma

ot

kno·,

n inf: .

to

n

hcse exar ple • in the C'-

oth r . or:

t

r. ed o t

go1n

ective ortho ,ra.phy of

e1 in uc~~1t1c,
------'

ixod -_::.:- o

:i

Such facto

rittc orthogr ~hy

the reflexive or reciprocal

d pe

or are there o.ny

n~~r1t c ;zgQ fomo ,

I pr f : to co ::id r

at m wit

poco-

teJI.s ohouJ.d be omitt<1d fr~ir.

ot t

or
V

~n

~

ee r.o renson why the !l or ',\ or Y

e cau"'

!1

nrcll,,ic ort·

' -,") .

yncopat on, or

ono htho~e ~~tlon. 1

p l.1 n but
1

Tho o~ission of:?! Bn'

ph er

•

of

Ilo:,cver, th ..
l".ltJ'

-_!-.

tem

uriqu.,rti on b e

It is prob~bly anfe

-1- doe not occur in the D-ctem

enritic.
orol.ai b 5 iound 'e.l"lhel imperatives 1n 1.mch torn:e

1 ee the aect1ona on d1pthon1s nnd alno the cootionn
on prirm e.nd medinl ! and z verba .
200 .

ill·•

p . 44 ,

:3.,.K
,. , 156 ,

4IAE , c : 24 ,
5

£!.!• £!!,,

P• :3> ,
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as

1

kn 1 ("pNparo 1"} 2 aQQ .:!fil:5 ("take notice! ") . 4 tte 5 found

an hophal. form in ' urnl.k . 6
z. Harris7 pointed out that Akkndian end fl!1naen
which have third person pronouns! and! respectively , have
~

tem and n tem cau.e tive fom2, and Arabic, Sabaean 1
thiopic, AranmJ.o, Hebrew e.nd f'hoenician which have third

person pronouns in h have H-stem or ' A(Y)-atem causative
fol'l!ls .

Thus, in view of the Ugaritic personal pronoun

h,

it would not be urpriainti to :find an n-st1."lll causative .

How-

ever, tr.o only no~ causatives which Hllrris can find a.r-o
those in the

llE:. f ~rmo where

the orthography ia ambiguoue . 8

Albr1eht 9 also - at lea~t years ago - found non-3
caueative, in 'Ogaritio . He consHored 'abn10 ("look at?") as
1 tt , 15 .

21-110 tranelat:lon wao bnoed on ' nkn which should be
now read with Caeauto and Cinsbl,rg, tkn (Corpus, P• C2, n. 2) .
3IK, 117 .

ien~n,

4the word 'abn represents a. noun (Hebrew
"atoneff) not a ver~The phrase~~ refers o your
handstoneo" in parallel t o ~ "your arrows".

5op. cit ., p . 41 . Thie 1a trom the phrase 'umllc
'ublmlk ('11whet'Iier kin - or not") . ~·aey of itemneroha1'.r.i'fiTi
examploo are like thiP , ~here he divided tho words incorrectly,
61un, 1: 43 .
7 "The xpreceion o! the Caueative in Ugar1t1c,n JAOS ,
58(1938) , P• 103,
8 Thin wao the aame problem with Hammer!'lhai111b'a exa
plea whi.ch have el.ready been diacueoed .
9BASOR , f3(l936) , P• 27 ,
lOIK , 117.
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tho caus tive imperative of the root

•m,1

causative illlpero.t1ve in •ae,v-r,g2 ("feed ye!

~

and found another
11 )

3 from the root

. 4 ("toe t voro.ciouely") . 5 Also he took ~ r •u§m•a17

("rt ht and loft") as infinitive paoeivosof the ' aphel st

• Dahood 9 toolc the
1 perntive of the root~•

a

1110:rd

•8

' adr10 ("cut!") as an ' aphel

~h1a word.:..!!!£ ha.a been rendered

ariety of tranalationst J . Orey tranolated it ao "Ooodli-

nese"11 and eonneotod it with tho vord ' adr in Hebrew meaning
"oob1e"12 ; Albright Wld ,endenhall tre.nslo.ted the form "I

113A.501 , G3(1936),

tic

~

to nebrot1 ~

P•

30 , n. 53 .

He eompored Ugari-

-

2f; • '"" •, 58 .

,1.

:,DA <,R, 71(1938), 'P •
4DA OR 7:t(l9J~) , P• 37 , n . lJ .

-·

5.!.2!!•
6Albrieht compared thiei to Hebrew he
{"to turn
rig.ht") which ie used in t rend vely, and intorprrted this
Ugnritic form u an 1.nfjnitive absolute pasnive ("He turned
ri ht") of t h e ~ • ( ~ , 71(1938] , p. 37) .

7s ••• 64 , 65 .
8BASCR , 71(1938), P• 37 , n . 19.
9.. o'.e J.phel causatives in ugllritic" , :Siblica, '8

(1957), P• 65 .

lOIA~, 2::,1.
11.EL9,, 1953, P• 119.
12J. Gray , ~ ~ ~ {Leidem ,,, . J . Brill, 1957) ,
P• 38, n . 5.
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vowed" 1 ; Gaster understood it to signify "strength" ;

2

Gins-

berg took it to mean "plenty". 3 The same form appears in
some other uncertain passagea. 4

However,~ does not provide

evidence for a 'A-stem in Ugaritic.
Dahood 5 also found an

1

aphel causative in the form

'e.rb ("rain down") in the following passage:~~

'are 'arb Mills!

ills!

~dm6 ("pour peace into the earth's bowels,

rain down love into the heart of the fields").

There has

been a question about the division of this last line: Cassuto
and Aistleitner gave the same division of wo r ds as above, but
Goetze disagreed.
As a summary to this section on the caus ative stem, it
must be admitted first of all - in fact, all scholars do - that
the S-stem is the regular causative stem in Ugaritic. Secondly,
it must be noted that no H-stem, 'A-stem, or Y-stem causatives
in the

ill

tense have been produced and clearly confirmed. Many

examples have been given for the z.g,g form, but since this spelling is always ambiguous, nothing is proved,

Finally, no one has

given any reason why the H or 'A or Y indicator of such a
1JNES, 1(1942), P• 228.
2Thespis, p. 284.
} ~ , 97(1945), P • 19,

4PRU , II, 151:5, Corpus, 140:2.
5Biblica, 38(1957), p. 65ff,
6vAB, C, 13,14,
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cu

tive stem ehould be

1aa1.ng troo the nomal

~

ot th.e cau.aa.tlve is found .i n both the suJ:. and

The
:formn .

ince tl1e letters

u. ritic as they so

times

forn.

~

• 'A, !Uld Y are no t "weak" 1n

re 1n Hebrew, we shoul~ alao

ill

expect their preocnce in both the

and Z9.ll Xorn

of

derived stems .

In:tixed -!This infixed -,!- form ia al.no found in the other
early Canaanite dialects , but 1n a later period it dropped
out ot the Canaa.rute lnngungoa ; however, it ie found in other
Semitic lan.

,ea .

ot Phoen1c1a.i , 1
That it

VQB

!ll".d

It ie attested only in th6 early period
io also found in the Moabi te inooription .

a tea·uro of early Canaanite may be refl.ectcd in

some Canaanite geographical names Yhioh re"tain thio infixed

-!-•

2
Only

:found in the
etem and j

ls!:! forms have this 1nfixed -!- and it is not
atem, althoUiJh it ie attested in both the
te •

. ·1nce the infl:xed -J:,- b

ically denotes refle:dve or

reciprocal action , and it does not take a <Urect object .

are some ex6Jll1>len of its uue :

P • 4}.

c-

Het•e
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' imtbe

"I !:lhall fi{;bt"

VAB• J : 43

y.rtti~

"He
"It
"lt
"He

IK.. 156
IIIAB, A:15

trtqo
y ' itap

yt •u

wachoo himaelf"
awoopa"
gathers to itself"
l1fta himaeU"

IK , 18
IID, s : 6

Of course in prima nun or prima ! or y_ verbs, it ia

eaey to oonfuoe tho infixed

-!- with

a radical of the root .

Thia ooul.d be the case with wtgt which occu.ro 1n tho diffioult paeeage ' i t m0
' l16n1 which ie tr<nslated by Gordon,

mt

Ginsberg, and Driver in the general eenee of "li.&ten! and
incline (thine) ee.rS" 2 Apart from context auch a form as

!!g4 ooul.d eaeil.y r epresent a prima - !¼ or prima -1 verb as
·well as a pricla - ~ verb. Oineber,? BU€Ceotod that ~ ie
from the Arabic root l!!l!I! ("to lbe] awake") and that ' i l tm0
in from the root

&0

("to hear") with a prothetio

.!!•

Dut I

eee two problems to this interpretation: l) I do not know of
any prothetie aJ.e-ph uaed in Ugar1t1c in this manner, 2)

tom.a

with 1nf1xed "'1;- do not t6ke direct objects.

For aoms clear examples of pl"ilr.a

-s

ara.d prilnt.l. "":! or

z

verbs wit h infix~ -1-, see the sections dieouasing these two
olaesea of verbs .

fhe infixed - !(- is uaed coneintently in tho l!-otem

1zu:. 6: 42.
201naber g, "List and incline thine ear" (AR,T 2 , P•
149), Gordon, "l,i11ten and be alert of ear" (UL, p. 82)s
Driver, "Hearken and do thou lend(? ) an ear ft""T~ , p. 47) .
3BAOOR• SS • 2-3(194(.) , P• 48 ,

or

( "to bow") , 1

the root

Thia ,ord has been curri(id over

~ito our Hebrew .31ble in this earee :ton..
rore and difficult .

The word

~

2

!ll

:,t

forms are

,

ie not translf.ted by

Ginsberg, :, but Gordon4 tran luted it "put
Driver5 divided the !orai into

Other

whitcnooo" .

Althoueh the context
6
1a difficult , thie 1s not a_! for-~ .
Other cuch examples
of ~t to n a
d1!f1cult e.loo . Aietlcitner7 considered
r:i

t 01 t m8 ( "kin") as o.

~

fil

.r .

partici9l-e feminine dual of the root

-9

.uff1:x:ed

':'hi

~

tom 10 found only in the

~

form::i of Uga.ritic

½his word hao incorrectly been conoidered a htgtl
the root li h (JDB, p . l005 f L. Koehle · • Ba'Ul'lltner, Lexicon in eterla ~entamenti l 1broa. i.195:5] ,
P• 959) .
-

:form fro

2ID , 10 .

3A ,T 2 , P • 153 .
4

ill!, P• J4 .
5Although there is no word oiv1der, this same division is presented i n ~. p. e7.
aam

a

6 Notica
waa used jut two lines before,
paacage .
7!'.ill!, 2028 .
8

jn

th.is

••• 31 ,15, 36 .

9Thi s ia hardly poesible.

Tho context del:1.!lnda oome-

tl,1ng more l ike uaot er ' e t ranolntion of "in both of hie hands. "
(Thes1li ti , p . 427). er. Hebrew r}'Cal ("handful") . Thuo ,

~5tCltm i o not an eY.ampl e of a

~t

?orm.
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an Bebrew.

In J?hooni ian thore ie ~~retained aftor lo!ll)

vo•els, o.s 1n Ar

:uc Md Arabic.

fro!ll the

uf"'1 ell

-n . n

ox

it'lout t

.l.

.eul.n.r

.•

l'ut this

t bo different

Ugari tic wh;tch 1G also found on
pr~ ervntlon ot the orir.inal

vocalization ·e can only vo~:ilize on the ba.. i" of cor'.porieon

oreover, th

to I!itbrev.

r·v nl ~hether the !l

,inn

Uc-iri tic ortho,;r.1} hy does not

doul>led or not .

cor.ipared to the I.Ie~rov <>,ner.10t10

-n

It 1

tWUally

and thua Gordon vocnlized

it •y;agtuJ.enna . 1

~inc(' the

c 1ly ind1c tcj,

hen we find -2n to:rminatinlJ a !orm we muot

conclude that

01,'>led nun is not ortho1-;raphi-

oh letters are aeparatetl by a vowel.

Ao I

described in tho sect!.on on pronomillel. ouf:1':txeo, I take auch

forma

indicative of enor,r.etic nun pJ.ua the pronoI:!ino.l
("nlin wa~11en hin") and tfil,;l: 1 nnn3

eut1'ixoa,

("tLey
~he exact oiB11ificance of this cuffixe

elusive .

'ie do know that it wa

--n

is

unod often 1n the l<mnrna

tabloto , but 1n tho poetry of Ugeritic it could be us-0d for
merely sty11a'1c or ballast reasons .

This ootindo liko an

oat'y d isr:!.mrnl. of such a phcno,.cnon but conp re theco t.,,o

1t!f,, P• 58, 9: u.
2IIK , 6 :10 .

3w, 151.
4~
1n the r;....etem 1a atteeted only 1n ·this one
paoeage. Sec the tra..~slttion or Oir.sborg (ANFT 2 , p. 154) .

,so.goo -..Uch ar
or.

ap •..•rcntly identical 1n r;,:,aning n.lthoUE;h

ht-, thio au!.fixod "1!:

Vvko tho pleasine £:Ocls",
'}.i.gr' a .:.f!a n( 0 i;un1 - "I will
2
'igr'c., ' :Um n°f;1rn. - "! will invoke, the ploasine r;od ."
!t

.i.o otra.l6o to finj t~e -non a !irot porzon verbal

to • ; it ie nor~aU:r fow1d on the thi?'.i porson :for.:na .
ev~r, in Iiebrow a ,rut'fixod
parao:.i

l..9.:!i!

-a

now-

io also found on tho oecond

.:o."mG . 3

C.Ostin.11.Ul believed that in eomo easea a cut!1:-:ed

nu., was ueod ~orely fo~ •uphonlc ro:u:i~no , or to avoid hietuo
be!°o::Q .:_ or ,:. 4

ll~orohairub , ai'ter hia otu.dy 01' forms with

suffixed :l• failed to find

S..'ly

oa~wttic ~ignlficance. 5

r..,Hher have ! bo n .. blo to Ji:::ocrn any oe.o.n.'ltic signi!ic:moo
to this Canaa.,ito foature ot tlle 5uffUod "'1!•

ihe L'-stem of tho i:todial. l! or z verbs io oor.imonly
te. ,ed the p~lel or, with Cordon, 6 the L-atem. Hore are
some examples of thia ateni.t
1 s. s., 1.
2s.s.,

23 .

3nergstr!1oeer, .22•

£!!•• II , P• 19, 5a,b.

P• 123.
5Q_.

ill••

.i>P • 110-117.

G.!:!ll, P• 67 , #9: 32 .
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<' Jrnnhl

.

h

"wh

=2

t 0 rrk3

Mt.,b!~o ,od

I:TA-, 4-5 : ,v.3

"

"hurry, erect l "

lIAB, 5: 114

"it arouses you"

IIAD, 4 : :,9

In ca eo where the thi

radical is olso

~

or l • the

eocond r dical iB then doubled inetend of the third radical :
~

4 ( "when he

ivea life") .

A1r-tle1tnor5 liatcd m m 6 {"singers ") as a& example
of the J,-otem pnrt1oJ.ple fro:11 the verb _!! ( "to aing") but
pP.rtid.pl.o lb-11.i? ia used to deoioiate

in Hebrew the 0-St

oreover, the

"ein era" .

~ 8

There are several four-rodienl roots in Uenritic .
are aotual.ly reduplicated torma .

o of tho,

In a passage

in IIAB, 4-5 : 29, we rend 9krkr9 ' upb 0 th ("Md he twiddl.ee
hil'l fingero") .

p. 32 ) .

Another reduplico.tod form io :found 1n

1 ,ho root is
2The root ia

1£!1,

_,

Hebrew

3Thu root 18

°r,

Hebrew

~

H brew !gfil, Akkadian ~ •

!:9!a•
0 o.r,

Akkadian

!m ,~.

E,

4 :i!D, r, : 30.
r;

.,&,

2'02 .

6aorpu~, 32:1e, 21.
7

a.ma (_! , 107: 42) ha:, ,..!-S,~•

8corpu

, )2: l0, 27 •

.:>ta th
P. !l.4 , 16 .

\..JO

of m8 i1urk.~;i: ( "danc.i:1.g") :l..n II S

uel
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("to r:dx") 1 which is only tound in the hippiotrio texts
Corpuo, 160: 4;

161: 27 .

It is com· n to find liquids ueed , oopecia1ly in

oeeond iositiori, in four-radical rootn, sueh as in thor,e
nouns , JJ:f:U2 , ·~rd :, , and g!g!4 •
followin
~

liot:l.ce th

l:l.quidB in the

Hebrew four-radical. toroe 5 : krsri, krbl.7 , pr!iz8 ,

9•

Thie oan:e fe.:1ture is often true in tho four-radical.
toms in Akkadion , 10 One examp1e of ouch a verb in Ugeritio
is nrt1h11 ("to oollapeo") , Tho word ebrr12 ie diffi.cul.t,

Aistleitner1 ' and Oordon14 co::.pored it to Arabic~.

which Gordon said moo.no ueh~deleoo desert , "
1 N aning derived from context .
2IIAD , 1: :,r: ,

:,IY, ll ,
4corRus , 161 :a .
5nergatrf1sser, II , .22• .£!!•• P• 110, . 20e ,
6 sGJ.mo ao:i4 .
71 ClronicJ.ee 15 : 27 .

8Job 26 !9,
9 zra 4: 7,

lOGAO~ p. 157,

108,

lllIIA.B, A, 22 , 25 , Aietloitner, ruo , 2274 compared
thi.o to Akkadian pu.ran1u/ ~ u but 'tne correopondence of
Ur;aritic Ji to Akkadian 119 no nor:,.al..
12u.n, 2: 24 ;

13ws ,

2316 .

14Yb• rlG24 ,

s.s.,

41;

:e.1i., 2: 44.

ClfAPT.!;t{ VIU

IntrOduetion
The term "wewr." ia used because it is common terminology 1n Oesoribing oertein .ldnds of verbs 1n all languages ,
Soroetimoa the wor6 "irregul.arn io used but thie term ia not
accurate since theoo verbo are quite reeu].ar in their own
way .

Also , 1n Uebrew, certain letters such as the.:., !:,,

!! and X beo~se weak due to the evolution ot the lancuaee,
and , 1n our llebrow Bibles, due to the peculiar oyetem of
vocalization indicated on the traditional coneonnntal text .

Thie vocali~ation vao merely an approximation of the pronunciation of that time .
However , 1n the archaic language of Ugaritio ther~
10 noth1.ng "weak" a.bout such letters as the

!

or !:!. • The

letters!. and ;r. were weak only inaatluch aa they formed
dipthongs which becnme monophthongized .

But I believe we

should be cnutiouo in our atte:::pto to postulate hypothetical ,
orieinal three radical roota tor all of the eo,,-called "vcak"
verba .

I have come to 'boliove - and I am not alone - that

eome verbo were originally biradical ju:,t as aou1e ,>rir.11 t1ve
noune were biradice.l.

!: or I. verbs

ano

I hnve in mind oapecially tlie medial

the gelllinate verb~ .
150

It ic poauible that
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geminate verbs were artiticia.lly formed from original
biradical roots ,

This would explain the fact that on the

one hand some verbs have the ear.ie letter for the laet two
radicals but on the other hand we never find verbs with the

first two letters the eame.

i!ore-over, it appears thnt in

genuine ~emitic root3, each r adical in usually from a
different phonetic class: we do not expect to find roota
beginning with two labials(!!!!!-,
two different eibila:nts (~,

.em-,

-d,

etc . ) nor ending with

etc . ), nor two different

dentals , nor two different liquids.

~!!
As in Hebrew , this!! aso1m1lates to the next conso-

nant when there is no intervening vowel. The zill form of
1 and 11?!2 • Notice
the root !!J2! ("to fall") appears as

m

al.so that the root !,ga is handled in the

W,! form in

Ugaritic just ae it is in Hebrew. 3

In cases where we have e.n infixed -!;-, the!!
eaairu.lates to this -~• ttpl4 < (*to.ntapilu); n!!,!5 <
{.,antdi ' 1) ; yt~ ' u 6 < ( *ye.nta~1 •u) •
1 IIIAB, A, 5.
2IIIAB• B, 15,

3The Z9.!! form is lSJL (V.AD, A,16; S. S., 35 ; ID, 145).
4IK, 21.
5oorpue, 32!16, 17,33.

6IID, 5:6;

ID, 21.
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, However, in the J>-stem, where the
from the next consonant by a vowel, the
the orthography.

a

a

is separated

is preserved in

Note the following examples which are a.11

found in the D-stem;

~ form of ~ 2
l5lll form of ~ 4
X9,,ll form of ~

"to kiss"
"to butt, gore"

6

"to bring down"

In addition, in verbs which are both prirna
medial-!, the

a

is preserved in the

~ ~ b'irty ~

-a

l!lll form; 'a:tbn

and
~

7 ("I will sit and rest, and my soul

will be at rest in my breast").

In the imperative form, the~ is not written; ~•a8
("Lift1"), ek 9 ("Pour1").
In summary, the prima

-n verbs

in Ugaritic are

written the same as in Hebrew; when there is no intervening

1ID, 64,71, tn§q is found in IIIRp, B, 4.
2Hebrew wayena§§eq (Genesis 32:1), Akkadian nu~§uqu.
3IAB, 6:17,

4Hebrew yenM5®
5rIIAB, A,ll,18,

(Deuteronomy 33:17).

6Hebrew ~ i.s apparently attested only in the
form of the D-stemlB.J?!!, p, 639) .

7I AB , 3:1e,19.

Hebrew~-

8IK, 75,

9vAB, c,13;

n,53.

.9.1!
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vowel, the E assimilates to the following letter.

~ .?! ~ Y.

As in the other Northwest Semitic dialects, in contras t to Arabic, origi nal .?!> y_ in Ugaritio,

One exception

appears to be ~ l ("to spit") an exception which may be due
to onomatopoeia.

Aistleitner 2 and others have f ound other

prima -.?! verbs but their examples do not stand under careful
examination,
Aistleitner3 lis ted the root~ ("to hasten") and
he noted that

u.

Cassuto took that form as a Q1 form from the

Arabic root~•

There is only one form (twtp.) 4 of this
Dahood5

verb found in Ugaritio. in three different passages.

took the passage. 6 with the obscure script on the original
copy, and suggested the change of twtp. > tpttp.,

which means

he divided the~ sign into a J?""Sign and a,!- sign,
this division leaves us with an extra wedget

Of course

Hie purpose in

this was to find an Ugaritic equivalent for the Akkadian idiom
pet-n pur:Cdl!: which signifies "in a moment".

This is a very

1 IIAB, 6:13; II.AB, 3:13,
2wus , pp. 95-96,
3!!.!lll, /1877,

4vAB, C, 17; VAB, D, 56; VIAB, 3:11.
5 n ~ , etc.", Biblica, 39(1958), PP • 67-69,
6VIAB,

3:11.

See Corpus, p. 3, n, 7,
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ngenious approach but utterly impossible here,

To _>ut it

briefly, M, Dahood ' s theory is obviated by the simple fact
that the root~ appears in two other passages where the
orthography or original script is clear and unquestioned. 1
Incidentally, Dahood thoucht he found this idiom in Isaiah

45 :1 which he trnnslated "I will make the kin,3s run" instead
of "I will loosen the loins of the kings",

But he ar,po.rently

oisscd the point of the Akk~diM idiom which means "quick as
a flaoh" and not merely "to run" .

A prima -.l! verb has its initial.!! preserved in
wywsrnn

.fil2:!.h, 2 ("And his inward parts instruct him") . 3 I

take this ao a D-stcm form since th.ts srune root 4 is used in
Hebrew, with this rocen.ing, in the D-stem.
Priraa :!'! or y_ vcrbo aro eopecially confusing since the
form, for example,~ could be
foru as

ill

ill

or I.9.ll; in fact, such a

coul.u also be an infinitive or participle .

The

follouing two examples ai•e e::isily i·ecognized as .9.!1, forms :

yblt 5 (" I brought"), ~

1VAB , C, 17;

6 (It went forth").

But a form as

VAB, D, 56.

2IIK, n:26,
3For a discussion of this passage , see H.L . Ginsberg,
~ • Sn 2-3(1946), P• 48.

¾ebrew yllsor,
5IIAB , 5: a9 .

6IAB, i:35.
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l.'£2.l could be "he descended" (yarada), or "he descends"
(y~ridu). 2

The suffixed '"11 provides a clue to the

lill

form

in this example; ybln 3 ("he bringo").

The root may be difficult to recognize in forms which
contain an infixed
the root ;[!J;.. 5

-!-•

for example, 'itr:t4 ("I acquire") from

Such a form would be vocalized 'Itari:tu

(* 1 iytari:tu).
The following examples are prima -;!! or y verbs found
in the ~stem;
1

a§ld 6

~
'a§e'i

"I caused to be born"
"He brings forth"
"I shall bring out"

s.s.,

65
IIIK, 5:24

IIIAB, A, 2

In conclusion, the following examples represent
the imperative form of prima -w or y verbs in the G-stemi
"Give! "
"Descend!"
"Go forth!"

IID, 6 :24; IAD, 2:12
IIK, 6:37
B. H., l:I4,19

1 IAB, 1:35.
2For the explanation of *diphthongs becoming monopthongized L~ prima -:!:! or y verbs, cf. the section on diphthongs where examples are given.
3 rrn, s:i2.

4VAB, D, 44.
5Hebrew y!!l:ra§.
6 •a~nidu < ••a§awlidu.
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he fnot thnt tho.! or l. of th~ae v~rbo never appeara
loeils llle to the viow tl1 t t eae root,:
aonn.ntal..1

ero origin lly bieon-

l.t is rmch .later, in Kishnuio Hebrew, that thece

modio.l ! or~ roots are treated e.n ree;ulnr, otrOf\G vorba, with
tho doubling o:! the Diddle radio l 1n l'.'--Gtf:'.r!! f'o:rn.o.

In bibli-

onl. Hebr r, both the 3.?'cha1e, ru1d the later for..~ nre f vund 1 2

hut Uga~itic ueed tho pin..

!om.

9.!! :fomo are : pelled _! ( "He oot"), g.e ( "llo
m,! ( "He dio "). The Im formr. are spelled ~ J
The

ro:-e"),

(:,ruitr.u) • 4 "P.t> judi:;es" am

m5

( ~ ) , "Ho riaeo".

The

tnporr~tive forr.s aro 131.uply the snnc- as tho ;zqtl minuo the

protoruntivet

J.6

(!..,1), ''set?"; ti!;!.7 (~), "heed!"

Tho ;,qtl i'on:;3 of tho D-otom are o~a1ly recocnhed
becaune th

orthoe-.irt:y indicaten th<1 redupl1oa.tcd final

radical. of tho root :

h

1 Th1s =cdial .! does appear in the D-etem of the root

z.,

(IID, G: ;.i2) . S!.nce the :final. ro..~icaJ. 1n th1a cane io
e me<lial ! ie ooubl'1tl . The y~tl forni voul.d be vocalized
yaj;i.e.wvizy.
2mt, P• 194 , n. 1; P• 197, 72m.

3IID, 5!7;

ID, 23.

4The vocalization ill baaed on comparison to Hebrew
and the nature of the "'medial. consonnnt .

5IIAB, 3:13;

tV.A.B, 2:17.

6VAD, C, 12; D, 5'•
7 IID, 6:42.
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"You erect his pa1ace"
"The love of the Bull
arouses you"
"The king who established him"

~~

' ahbt

1:£ !:.!:E£

An example of the

' ibm

1

!ll 1z

ill

IIAB, 6:17
IIAB, 4 : 39

VAB, E, 44

fo:nn in the S-Stem would be

.

("Behold, the foes pr essed me").

the I.9.ll form of the S-stem is

ts§g(nh 2

ha

,'In example of

("She seizes him") .

A form of distant assitnilation takes place in the

l9.!1, form of the root 123 ("to return") .

!

1:

of the causative stem becomes

the report " ) .

!S!e

In these forms, the

:!im4 ("May she ret urn

Gordon 5 called this assimilation , but it should

be noted that these are not contiguous consonants according t o
his reconstruction (*ta~a$ib > t a1a1ib ).

This is t he only

prima -1 verb which appears in the S-stem so we must be cautious in any conclusions reached on the basis of this one word .
This type of assimilation seems to be found consistently i n
the other forms of the S-stem of this word ,
,

6

perat ive form i s ~ ml ' akm ;J;h
hi m~" ); and !£2 ~

2 IAB , 2:io .

3Hebr ew

("Return the messengers t o

7 ( "Return the report !" ) .

1 PRU, II , 12 : :n .

Mb,

4corpus , 57 :14 .
5.ill:!, P• 28 , #5:28,

6IK, 136 .
7cornu.s , 57:17;

50:13 .

Notice the im-

Also note the
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~ form

in t]:tbn1 and ~ • 2

Since! or 1,.

~!£!:1.
is preserved in intervocalic position, 3

in .:l:'.!1:!:! foros where the final~ or

z

is not preserved, we

conclude that there was a jussive or shortened .:l:'.!1:!:! form and
the final vowel had dropped.
Roots that terminate with -.!!: are extremely rare in
Ugaritic as in Hebrew.
and

The Uga ritic roots •atw4 ("to come")

a1w5 ("to repose") are found also in Hebrew, but only

al.w is preserved in Hebrew with its original final~•

brew treats.!.!.!! as a final
Examples of the

ill

He-

-z verb.
form of the final

-'!!/z

verbs are :

~ 6 ("I built"); 7 •atwt 8 ("She came"), 9 An example of the
.:l:'.!1:!:! form is 1 aslw10 ("I will repose"), Examples of the
1 PRU, II, 6:17;
2corpus, 35:45,

15:1.9.

3Exa.mples of this may be found in the section discussing the! and y:_ in Ugaritic.
4~ . /1460 ,

5n, 149.
6~

(<*bana,yti),

7IIAB, 6:36.
8 •atawat (Note the preservation of! in this intervocalic position).

9IIAB, 4-5:32.
lOIK, 149,
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imperative are bn1 ("Buildl") and

B

2

("Repeat?").

The participle is JmI.3 (b!:tniyu), "Creator".
D-stem of the final -'!II. verb is illustrated in the

The

ill

form

!, klt 4 ("Have I not destroyed?") 5 and in the '1..9.!h form

1.m.6 ("He prays") .
The following examples are of the I.9.!! form of final

-z verbs

in the ~stem:
"He offers up"
"He gives to drink"
"She causes to drink"
An

example of the

ill

ID , 185
IID, 2:31
IID, 5:297

form in the !l-stem is dsclyt 8

("which she set up").
Geminate

~

Gordon 9 had very little to say about the geminate

1 IIAB,

4-5:eo.

2I*AB, 2:9; IIAB, a : 31 ,
3IAB, 3-4:5,11.
4kalltti (<1fkall1yt1),
5 VAD, D,

36,

6yaealliyu (ID, 39) .
7Hebrew also uses the causative stem of this verb
with the meaning "to give to drink" in contrast to the G-stem
which means "to drink". Akkadian uses two different words
for these conceptsi liat~ ("to drink") ; but sag~ ("to give to
drink").
8 This is found in UM , n. 150, #69 :1. The same phrase
is found with the masculinedsCly (!f!!, P• 150, #70:1) .

9UM , //9 :49.

l 0

verbe in Ugaritic , but he doe11 list tho following poBsibilitieo ,

1!!, .l

m ,2 ,&!, '} !m,a• ,4

cautioua and listed

!!'.any

6

7

liammerohttimb5 woo not so

more in addition J he found ouch
8

9

l.O

11

12

examples as ,&, s:!!!.!• !!?.!!,, i!l:• !!!!l'.• !f!• ~ •
£.._. 13 Aleo , Ram:nerahainb14 lis ted sueh D-atem iatl forms
as ybsok , 15 ykllnh, 16 tgrr,17 ,U!!!!!,16 ~
t~11 . 21

, 19 toddn , 20

But many of theno extllllpleo will not withstand

critical onalysia .
In Rebrew we find two forms ot them,! in those

verbo , the yttsm> and the y1osab; therefore , the orthogra~hy
of Ugarit1o (e . g .,
yffom> or :i:1oom> •

l2!a) could bo interpreted either as
.But in the

ill

tom there would be a

difference between .§!.2 a n d ~ in tho orthOGrtlPhY of
Ugc.rltic , tbe roraor bo:1.ng spelled ,!!!l end the latter~•
1 w. 41 .

12 IIIAB, A, 17 .

2 ~.a., 44 (: Corpus , 23 :44) .

13u , io .
14

'}ID, 156,158; VAB, 2:57.
4IVAB, 1 : 12.

~· Ell·• PP• 238-241 .
15 II.A.B , 4: :,e.
l6IIA!l,

S~ • .£!!•, pp . 238-241.
6IVAB, 3: 28.

4-5:72 .
17s. s., 41.

7 IIX , 1 : 25-26 .

16;] .s.,

6IIAB, 6: 35 .
9n , lJJ .

19vAB, .8, 42 .
20 I•AD, 4: 25 .

1010, 195 .
11I•AD , c :16 .

,1.

21 10, 156:

and B, 13.

V.W, A, l

lGl
The ,g,:y_ toms of verbs 1n Ogaritic are rnro; the

l9Jl

form 10 tbs regular na.rrot1ve form employed in Ugaritic .

The following ovidence io slight but does hel.p us understand
~ fomo_of geminate vorba. In one pa.ssaeo1 we find §JJ.2 !£!m.

!!sJ! m !l!!a llbnt

( "'.Ch

turned into bricks") .
nage is spelled

iii

suvsr turns into • • • 11 the gold is

The verb~ ("to turn") 1n this pac-

for the gl! fom, but os indicated above,

---

thie same word haa two ..,.......
atl toms in Hebrew3 : .........
sab and
. sltbab •
In ID, 195 , tlie word prrt io parallel to ~
t
4
~ ~ ~ . !,!m ' alk nmr[rt ("D<> thou bleaa ine , oo

I ' ll go blessed; Beatify 1t1e ao I ' ll go boatified") . 5 1'h1o
enigmatio word 1c also found in I!D, 1! 24 , 25! lt!>r-1.mn

.!.!!
o

11£

' a b : , ~ lbny ,!?m ("Wilt thou not surely favo r bim,

Bull ;.:'l, my father, Deatlfy him, 0 Crea.tor of Creatures?") .

In these paaeagee we find a root~ ("to beatify") but its
cognateo , if it hao any , remain unknown; however, its meaning
Ollll'l

be deduced troo its parallel to

!!m•

1 n.w, c : 34 .
2For the verbal s oquenoo hero , see .• Held , Jl!L, 84
(l.965) , PP• 27'; 277, notes 22-25 .
3For what ia so~et1mee an evident diotinotion (tranoit1ve and intransitive) between ouch foms , eoe rut, P• 176 ,
1167a .
4The text is broken here , atld the reading is not
cer t a i n ( ~, P• 91, n . 4).
5~ranalat1on of H. L. 01noberg, (:Y,GI2 , P• 155) .
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When we turn to the 19.ll forms we have more exampleo .
Ono root whioh 1o botll gom1nat

and pr1ma 11 113 ~ l ( "to

stand") which 10 the t.-word 2 in pru·Bllel to the _ word

rt

smi3.

ie undoubtedly related with the Hebrew word !l!!!!. used 0£

so, ,ething standing. 4 A1otloitner5 11.;ted the root ~ ne
meanini; "01116 eehen, hol:ll"en, " and ilammcrsba1ll1b6 cavo 1 t the

me

1n

"fl'llchten" ; Gordon7 gnve :t.t the ,er.ining "to wander.

stride, go" .

All of f.heoe acholare apparently nei:looted to

otudy 1to uso 1n context nd l)Cl:ralleliam.
A ge:unate verb

attested in !l!S

•1?9.9. ("to out, slice") is

mrfJ·,:-P 1f!

b1,erb mlbt

perhaps

~ [m]r•;1., 9 ("nnd he

½ho 9.i! form ndd (VAB. A, 8} is 1notru.ot1ve inasmuch
ao it oonf'irmu a "ettbal>'T'""form for Ugarit1o 1n addition to
the "oab" .9.!!_ 1'or£o:fgeminate rooto . The "ob" 51.!! for:n is
confirmed IilIIAB, G: ,4, ob !!!I?~ ("eilvorturned to
[blocka?J) .

-

2For a discussion of~ and D words in synonymouo
pal'llllelismo ct. R. G. Boling, ~ • ~(l.961,,), P• 22} .

3IIAB, 3:12,13;

IVAD, 2!17, 18.

4see ;xodua 15: a \fl.ere it is said of the lied Sea
that 111ep~teia n!d nl'.fzHm ("The torrents stood up like a
nl!d") . :J
11r y ,"tne waters or the Jordan also stood up
'iiea ~ (Joohua :5!13).

5.!':,ill!,
6.Q:2..
7!!1'..,

1755 .

£ll••

P• 2}2 .

1212.

8The raeanin,; of this word is baned on conte~t and ito
parru.J.eliom with~ ("knife").
9IIAB, £. :5(.-59. }or the restoration see IIAB, :,: 4244; I*AB, 4:13--14 ; IID, ( !4.
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cut o llit h a knite breuato , with

fatlint;") .

charp kn1fo ,

H.cee ot

If ouch a word docs indeed exist , it .ir.uot be kept

diatinot from the root *E!.fll ("to find") which is attested
in ~ ~

ll.u.!12

~ his tie.me word

( "The wife of hie rir.ht he surely findo") .

is aloo found in Phoenicio.n : .!mg.

.!..Z!.

h' m

E,, :,

("you find this coffin") .
Another geminote verb atteDted in Ugar1tic io

~

("to rcme bor") which con be compared to Ak.\to.dian ;aaltsu. 4
In IIIX , , : 25 , w rend wthnc ' otrt ~

rn another paoe

her vowa") .
~

1!: t

0 rrk ,

of the Dul.l

. ("and ' n!rt remembers

e 5 we find l£!

.:£

oflk] yllaak,

("The ~ of King r.i arouseo ;;rou, the affection
The root

tire you") .

0 wr

means "to arouse,

excite" and is used here 1n the plUel or D-stem, ond I

ll!:.!1.

poet th t

&

it

lTI

mo.y b

used in the D-otcm here a.loo , oince

aning in the D-atem in Akk dinn (huosuau : "to rewind") 6

beot nppro.ilnateo the r::eoning of 0 wr, tho pa.ral.l.el verb 1n
this paoo:)£ •

Hebrew ~

In IIIAD,

( "he bowed") ie al.so found 1n Ugnr1tio.

,17, we read

1a

("Ile ia not bowed") .

This

1 ·, t'th r the root is medial! or 1tedial l. is uncertain .
2u

,

12.

:,Tabnith Inscri. tion from Sidon, l i ne 3 ,
e111n, 2£• £!!,, 1,:3.
4

~

• _, P• l.22.

5nAl3, 4: :,9.
6

~ . !!, r .

122.

(Donner-
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could oleo oeun "h

11ated" but hnrdly , with Gorcon, 1

Another ge.nin te verb ,
it

uue in pt.r llelic

io

Ue lr1t1c th.10 word io

L

hie

can be rocogni~cd from

("to llail, 61'0® , r.ob") 2 •

he _Q--word po.rt1l.l.el to the £:_-word,

ln

ES!

(" to cry") • 3

.:h~

minato verb ~ io atteotod

~<;!:.!?illl ~

• yl'll ' u !!?!l

b tr~t {"Her

111

ono pansage: 4

liver ovells ldth

laugh.tor, her hart ia filled with joy") .
'!he

:i11!

nnt

vorb

fil

io found in tho phrnao ,1l

("tl e uow di• till ") .

IT br -w

rr ("to vecx , hnrsso") io attested

~ !£? ("vex not") , The Hebrew word

in Ugnritlo

tcl11J2§ ("to ,:,uck") ia

aloe found 1n UgBr1tic in III• 2: 27 where :It nppF1rently io
a pnrticiplet

rn };.ll

• n.{jj )rt !:!.,.!

:l!l .2fil [ cnt] , ( " [Who ]

draws the milk of Aehera.h , eueke the bx·eaete of the maiden
.Anath") .
1 n111, p , 288 , #1099 .

~ (~
'~eo II , 1:?r , 30.
2 kkwlimi

, D, P • 59) ,

4VAD, B,25 ,2G.
r.

~The meanill8 ot t'ie word ie based on context and

oynonYlllous para.lleli sm with ~

•

61D, 41 . ~'ho geminnte character of this word is
r&vealed 1n Aracaio j;allll'.' and Arabic t allun ,
7!K , 1;:,.
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Hebrow fiiims.~11 ( "to ehea:r") ia attostE>d in

e;~zm. 2 The ygtJ. forru is m, J wh.ieh
i:obrow t&.l'.1z. 4

1 Akke.d1M gazl!zu.
20 im, It , 04! 30!

99 :4;25 .

)i'..fil[, Il, lS} , 5.

4Deuteronomy 15:19.

tlH11

form

may be co:n~e,reu to

OHAP'.rf.R IX

THE PAR.'ICLE:J
Prepooitione
_repoc1tiona are u11ed to expro
between thwgo .

rolotionshipe

/.ny eiven p:repooition dooa not alwoys

e~press the exnct eac:,e relationship , and ts1o polarity ie
well dernon3tr·ted by the uso of the pre
following paoange t 1 ;z,t!!. ~ .ll!! ~

eition

1

in the

i!J.! Ml£ z1!?

l ' arg,

("Ho .oes down !£22 tho throne , sits.!?!: a :roototool , and
~

the :footntool si to .!?!: tho ground"} •

expect to read

tlormally ,

we would

.2 oe ~enning "into, by," and!. ne mer.11UJ16

"to, :Cor," but in Ugoritic , .l:!. alao nignifie

"fro" and also

this aamo tteaning is round tor J.; moreover, thie ar.io usage
is also attested 1n Hebre1f , 2 Thie Canaanite :t'• :1ture 1e a.loo
found in the Amarnn writing which used!!!'!.!!: in many caoeo
whore no

l .Akks.dian would hnve w,ed

where we woul.d 1,nvo exp-0oted ann, 3
~

No ·Ally, Akkad1an used

with tbP. word~. but instead,~ ie used 1n EA , 23 : 15:

r1 : 35 ,

Likewi e,

~

is used 1n the following phrases where

1 I"All, 6:12-14.
21101' xa: p:;.e ;, ct. ill:, P• 75 ,

1,,,

.!!:!!, and used~

10:1 .

3i-·ranz nishl , ~ dpraoho !!!!: Amarnabriefe , p . 69,
c, g .
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no:n:ial.ly

i io c
fro

!!!!

ould ;, ve bnen ueed :

~ ~l!!!l:.1, f!!El 1.!!?!1:2.

e ,beno: ~-non hao also been observed in the \ltkr (ti.rm
lnlnV • 3

The 1"~ --ocition
beeinni.n 0 wi'th ~; e.g.,

~

io eoL1Gtin:eo on;itted before n word

m

£!:£.

'i

'alicrb 61tnt ~

4 {"I

into r:,y hone ; I will bring tho me.idem into

will toke

Thia 1n t phrase oeerm to indicate that_!? .ill

my court").

so et· as omitted before

•

Theo 1aaion of~ botore

I\

word

becinnlng With th1~ uw:io l!!tter is alco found in Hebrew in
such pan

, o aa Oen.n1s 24 : 23, lee.1ah 44:13 o.nd Jeremiah

27 : ?.l .
: . Da.hocd5 wrote an artJole t.o poinL out how Ugaritic

dorivea verb

wtc-rb6 ("an
(" id ct").

f1•0

preposltiona ,

nhe c;h

.Al!I or,e e:ce.mplo, he 11 tod

l conceive") !rom tho preposition .!l.£2

Another similar e7-a:mpl.e ia the verb

conceive'') !'rom the aa::ie root for "womb". 7

El!! ( "to

However, in bi

-------------·~·----

-·

1

2 , 137 :40,61 .
rthor examplon are licted 1n E.
Eblin6' n &['.oscary to the Acarnn tableta .
3 atit1ahu. i'sevat, "Alakhiana, " Hebrew Un:1.on Colleee

29(lJ50) , PP • 131-13}.

-

-

4rK , 20:; .
5 "Deno in tive r
Diblico, 44(1963) , , . 2 •

Ml.

•to conceive, enwo .b"' ,

6nrx, :; : 5,
7. r ndy pointed out in Ar :.llltlic by Cinsberg, M.'.'..QE,

s. : .(194r:) ,

:P • 41 .
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e:xru ple of the prepoo1t1 n ~ • he
for- in Ug ri t~ o

T~.o

r pol!i tion

£!ll!: 1a

Col!lt10nly interpreted o.s meaning

:& lb .. 2

enn ~ "with" in thir.i · ord. 1

ir.;ni:tio:J "with the i-un"; Ginobor,J

ol. tad it "then, e.t t e oun" .:,

tl

ind tho verbal

ut. on1y in Ucbr w.

"after", but the:re ir, o.J.ao the
a 1,'lraoo

oen not

AlGo tllis c •.ma r,enning

io attooted in I!ebrow: in Jeror.inh 25:2r, "the ki!lf; of '.:'.hohllll drink Ql!_ them'' {not of: el' then ! ) ; in nuth 1:15 ,

lmoh

lt:,

th ic

:1.dden to

but we oho
1•0

-oad

"eo

otu:"l ~ ( 'r>br) her aicter-in-law,

brcl~ ~ " ;

not ••• to return fror:1 :following

nnturnl

enco

.... "to turn

rui

oto replie'' "Intrea.t

~

thee", whoro tho

ck frora ncc.:;::r •Ul1Yir 11 thee."

ollus 11:5 opoc.ko of "r-.a:.i.docrv,.nt t11~t iB
,,

Jllso

~ (~) the

''!! the nill" in nor a:ppropric.te. Aea!n , in

", but

ccleoiu~teo 12:2, we ahould tF...nnlate "the mir1 cloud
:return

~

the x·ain", not "aft r" the

l"

in !

?hore are also

other ~x· mpl.oc ..there tt1a prepooit!on should bo ti-nnolnted
"with" when used with euch Hobrow verbs as ~ .

y rad ,

a.°'"

0 ,.J.t!'.h,

Ll!:.:...,_.

Like hebi·cw, Ugeritic oloo hnn the prepoeitio.1, b 0 d
(''behind"): b e d ~ 'tJ.n,nt 4 ("the widow beh1n.cl. ycur back");

Y.

1 :-1,10 r.cru,.ine for the word l..al-1 boen d.lr1cussed by ~ .».

cott (!l:.!Q , SOil '19], P• 178).
")

"1K, l95,2C" ;
'3A
"' 2• P • 14'-.,,,.
---

4rnc, 6:49.

rRp, '."' ,5.
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ocdn ksl t:tbr, 1 ( 11 behlnd, her loins do break") .
Tho common Hebrew preoo ition :!ill• al thou ;h not listed
in Gordon ' s U er1t1c Textbook, hAs been round in Ugeritic nrose
by M. Dahood 2 1.n ~ ti§mh m1 ab3 ("and may my moth€'r draw her
happiness from my father") .

However , uraritic rcr:ularly

used£ in pl ces where Hebrew would h ve 11sed !!U:!!•4
In addition to thee regular prop? itions, Uroritic
also h s such "extended" pre 1sltic•ns a~ ln5 and cmn. 6
Perhaps this

s

ffi:xed

-n.

ia the sa ,e as t.het fou•1d on the

Hebrew prepu 1t1on ta.tiln (Joshua 18:13) .
to call the~c e tended n

Albri..)lt ;:,referred

positions "ball st variants 11 • 7

This may be possible in a poetic passage ,

but I fail to see

1VAB, D, 30 .
2upa~it1c - ~
3ffil!:, II , ~. 31 .

Philology, (Rome, 1965), P• 30 .

er .

Prov . 5:1 ; Ecc . 2:10 .

~-tbc bbth (IID, 2:39), "They departed fr· m hi' house" ;
Hebrew woiiici" 'fi7"ve U!"0d !tl!! in such e case . Also Ugaritic
regularly used bin t.e ~ense of drinking or eatin- rrom a
conta"ner (IIAB";" 4:36-38 ; IIK , 3:13- 15) ; Hebrew would have
used min in sue cases ( II farnuel 12: 3; Proverbs 5: 1 ~),
ol though a remnant of this ar•chaic une of £, f'loani?lf ( drink)
!'..!:.!2!!!, is attested in Amos 6 : 6 .
their

5nIAB , .8, 25 : fil:!!. ~ zblm, "and on t ho thrones of
rinceline s . 11

6 vAB, e, 22: " •• •.:W:! 0 m ~
. ~ 0 rnn ~ ; (" ••• of
t e heaven w1th the t>arta, of toe deens with &he stars . ").
No t ice tha t 0 m is p~rallel 1th 0 mn.

7BASOR, 150(1956) , P • 38 .
6er . In VAB , C, 21,22 where cm is parallel with c_nn.
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ho

p111es to mch e. :l'orm in a prose lctter. 1

this

prepo~ition °e can aloo have the

II, r, : 2eis

0;2

ea.ning "like" ao in

xnoreover, the verb :!tn lf,

tte ted in T!obro

in n e

prulG

Thia

f'o ao

0 r:m

("to be like"},

ek1el

31:e, 3

d II C'hroriiolea 14:10. 4
/lie>tlPitner5 J.iotoa
ccl!lpared
ii

Akkndinn

twit

correct etyr.;olo

h!

ll1!

; I know o

as meanin

.. ,,1th" end

&nd Ilebrew ~ •

This ie

no c ne whe:-:-e Ucaritic

!!

corresponds to H brew :_. 6
Ther0 1.o no need h<!re to liat the other col!"mon

prcponit.1.ono found in both Hebrew O.."ld Ug: rit1c. 7
more unuou.'l.1

x.m: 1

... ,-.ould be noted:.!!:! which ha

Only one

a m<>aninB

of "bccnuue" 1n IU, 6:34-358 end VO, C,17-18, 9

1c:r.

CM in

.!:ill!, II ,

2 •a !!,Erk 0 m b0 l nt
tho count l:Urn ila'"aiyeara:
count months") .

.Y!.'..

3 •arn:z

0

:Jllmuh1'. ( "'l'he oedaro 1rere not like him") .

4.'...,n °1mm6kr; ln c ztJr ( ,.!To c~e is like you to help") •

5_!!Q,

862.

6 A1 tleit.ner (WUS ,

'862) J.ioted this as found in VD ,
1 : 1.1, but thia is 1noorroct J it is tound 1n IAi3, 1:39. tu.rthermore , there io some question about its existence there (~oryua ,
P • 39 , n. ~) .
7~ •

• 75,

10:1- -10: 11 .

t!SLr]~ ybtltt dr.i 1.tzt .!!ll! hhm ("Do not fib to
e , 0 youliiii1aen, ec~use OB you h thy '6Iuffinu is deopicnblett) ,
he tran lotion o f ~ is broed on ite parallel to 111k
("low") in llAB, e :12-J.3, ariu also there ll1l\Y be eo:ce connection
with Akkarlian haj]hu, "upittlen ( ~, H, p. 28) , but it 1B
o.dr.ittedly queiitioiiable .
0 1a1

9dm !1!l!! ~

would t elrtnee"h

!z. w' arfill)k {"because I huve a meosage I
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!.~
In addition to s

llt't!t

WO?'!'c

uoed a

advnrb'1, the

,i?Mitic la~ma~eo llloo omploy oeveral d1fforent aut!1~e
le::icn o t:ir 11 vorb •

Aloo tho aC,)\1-ia'.;ivo once is noc,1 for
of the inuivie ual

wor,

•.me

:l•, rbl'I uil.l be considor d.

u~:iritic
o

1 t5;:ill

.!.!J2

can be

~

::ipa cd to lfo1)rcf

("t~o!l") an'i Ph~onic'an ~ -

("ii:oo:110.t ly, o~rai ,htway ") 1

poetic toxt • 1

119,

in 11:1 th

~he n.,!vorb

found oovern.1

-

{"also")

I o.nnk

tii:iM

L"l the

The !Ol"ln ~ ( -m

·md onl;l 1::i I I'?p, 2:5.
•nn'1k

~

dverb

'Ihe

~

deictic -:.2 !l.'ld io !'mmd

is th.:! a •me a
n l!AD,

,, ~4

-m" I I'( ,

I believe the adverb ' apn can be compared to Akk dio.n

,an..n.';'!!L "in addition• ~o~oov~r, booidco," 3

The two ndverb:1 'annk

nd

~

a.re uned - in that

ord r - 1n ar· lel in tht'! 'rmol :pie, r -d onl.;/ in thnt
r~ they u~ n in that pattern, 4

ho form

1 dk 5

'9

, 'c

is di!ficult;

I cor,paro it to ;,ra::nic • 0 aa~•in ("thon, thereupon"), but

'
~I*A~,
r. :11: ID, ;a: IID, 5:2e : IIK, 1:46; IIIX,
2:a. , or tho pooAibiHty ot this word in IID, 1:i, see

Corpus, ,,. 79, n. l,

2For lack of a better de~oriptive term, I refer to
this""!. which 10 suffixed to oovere.1 particles, as "deictic" .

'Af!.!'., P• 60; ili, P• 175, '120d .
4 1t, 19,20; JID, 1:1,2;

II : 21,20;

5:3,4,12,13,}2,33,

51 All, 1 : 9 anu often in the poetic texto .
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Gordon1 and Aistleitner 2 compared it only to Arabic 1441lul.
Goot0e3 h d a completely different opproach when he ouggeoted
that~ is

:J:,

a negative adverb, plus a demonstrative~•

I cannot accept this view with the little

plua a deictic""£•

evidence he gave .
The adverb!!,!, liko Hebrew ~
or dvors tive force .

, 4 has asseverative

The asseverative force is attested

1n !!,! nmll: 5 ("We cht.tll surely make king") .

'l'ho advernative

use is woll illootr ted 1n tho following paasage; g_

!h !fJ!! ~ ! ..!i E!!
~

~6

!!! .!.!1 !m !h

l(m

!!a ]m

..'..Yh !'....I! !!

; 7 ("\t'ho has no eon like his brothers, nor an offsprins

like his kinsmen ' s , on the contrary, let there be a eon for
like his brothers ', e.nd an offsprins like his kinSlllon'e") .
The pases.gs J?! ~ ~ bb{tm]8 was translated by G1nabors9

hi.I

l

!!:.,., P• 233 , ,, 20! 47 .

2!!:!:!,

01 .

3studi a Orienta.lia Joanni Pedereen septi:,enario •••
( ~ u e: ~!nar mlnkegruird. 195:,) . p . 15.

4~ote the assevorntive force in Oeneeie 42 : 21 and
II Samuel 14: 5. The adversative use of this particle 1s
found in Daniel 10: 7 and II Chronicles 19!3.

5IAB. 1: 48 .
6~

ie alw

uec in parallel to

e a £;-Word ; ite meaning ie baned on its
r .

7 nn, 1 :19-22 .

8 IIAB , 4-5 :l2J .

9A T2• P• 134 .

as "A window l ' 11 make 1n the houoe" tn>t thie

Ot"J. ts

trans-

lating the adverb , so I would tranolate it , "Su.roly , I w111
put a window 1n the houoe . "

J.

riedrich, in hie gramr.mr of

Phoenician, interpreted!!!! as being only a negative,
roaulting from ! plus_!!!, two other negatives found in
T'hoenician. 1

The adv orb h! {"now'') was apparently ueed in the earoe
way as 0 nt ("now'')a 0 nt ~ p0 lmh
E & 2 {"Now, tomorrow;

.:n.1

and forevermore , 1"ro111 now unto all generations")' , but, on
the other hond , ~ w0 l.mh

1JU ~ dr4

From now unto all generations") ,

("From now and forever,
A1otle1tner5 liotod h! as

meaning "jener, dieeer, jenes, was . "
to this

lfe a.pparent1y was lod

rror on the baais of pure etymology since he com-

pared Ui;arit1c

~

with what he called Old Assyrian

!!tt

nnd

...!!•
The word m' id used as an adjective in also used ae
en adverb 1n the phraoe ~ ~

6 ("nho fiehts much.") .

Another adverb is 't!!}A7 {"this here") .

1 PMnidach-fun1eche Grammati.k , P• 114,
2ID, 161, 162. See al.so ID , 154.
3trenslation of H. I,. Ginsberg,
4

w,

51,IUS ,

(.A1•~•.r2,

Sinco it doee
249 ,

p. 154) .

167.
'861 .

6VA.B, B,23,
7!:fil!, II , 5: 9, 11, 13;

12: 32, 35 ;

.;.fil!, V, a : 1U2 ,
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not chun«e with gender or number, Alb,..:l.,?,ht1 concluded it
wao truly an adverb .

The adverb JiE ("there") is easily recognized on the
basis ot its cognates in other Semitic languagee 2
ae by its use in Ugaritic .

Qs

well

However , I suspect that this

word may also be an interjection "behold" in some paesagee .
W. L. Mor:m 3 has found a ~ in tho A!l:arna tableto which
means "behold" .

he gives some

Although it ie -poaeible thie ia Akkadian,

od reaoone for assuming there is a Canaanite

word reflected here; tor exw::iple, nine out of ten ooou.rrenceo
of ouch a Wle of this word are found in Canaanite letters. 4
The adverbial eubordinnte conjunction ll.!!! ("if~) is
found in the following po.seagost
the king ••• co

ando");

!!:!!! :.U

fat , it there be bone") .

!!!! ~ Yrf1Jl !!!!!5 ("behold, if

_!

h!! .:l!tl

':2E6

("U there be

TMs e8llle particle tr>ay also be ueed

to indicate the latter part of a question, ao in biblical
Hebrew. 7 The fol.lowing examples reveal. its uoe in Ugaritic:
·••!!!! ~ ~ bnwt8 {"(<>r] oboioanoe to the Creator of
1 DAS,R, 150(1958), p . 37, n . 11. Dut recently published (l~texte reveal a ~ form . (..:.!!!!, '• 53:12: 64 : 6) .
2nebrew !!!!!, Arabic tamma, Aramaic~•

3"Amarna Summa in ·un C1ause:i ,"
4 .g., EA: 74:31-34; 100:34-30;

~•

7(1953). p . 78.

244!30-43.

5£ill!, II , 12.JO.
. •

6 ID, 110,J.U.

7JUdges 5:0,1:,;
81IAU, 3!31 .

Oenesio 37 : e;

£umbers 11:u,12.
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croaturea?") ; ••• ~ drkt ~ 'adm1 {" ••• {or) authority like

·••!:.! ~ •atrt 2

the f'ather of nien?");

(" ••• [or]

is /l.oherah

a handcaid?") .

In addition to theee worde uaed as advorbo, Uear1tic
used certain endings on words to indicate adverbial usage .
W now know from 1Jgar11.ic that the adverbial ouffix
Hebrew ie consonantal .

-a in

Usually, an adverb of place reeultu

in i!lllm3 ("heavenward, in heaven");
5
aroh · ("to the cround"); r, l2l! ~ ("he wnabed from
from thio suffix , a
~

hand to elbow") .

An

adverb of time with this terminative -!l,

is found in p0 lmh6 ("a11d to eternity").

Tho ouffb:

-!!.

indicating adverb of place may be an alternate way of writing
the word without the prot'Ued preposition.

s.s.

38,

~

Fol" exmnple,

1J:i

io parallel to blm,~.

Tho a.dverb

Ji!!!1

1n Cor-puq , 5}:18 may be the word

{"there") plun the adverbial ~ i x -!•

.1l!!

In Hebrew , we also

find l!lami:itlll alongside of !J!m• Thia adverbial -1 s\1£1.'ix
probably io .to\lJl.1 on ouch liebrew words ae 1 o.Mrnnn1,t7 ("back1 n:, 42.

2IIAB , 4-5!61.

3s.s. ,a; IK,
4 nc, 29.
5n, 157.

168,

6 1K, l.54.

70000010 9:23;

I Snmuel 4!18;

II Kingo 20!10.
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ward ") and rabba.1;1 ("often") •

In Akk!ld ian • there are so
suffixed -atta(n) Bllverbial endings . 2 Gesenius aloo referred
to this adverbial~ su~fix. 3

I believe the word mknt contains thia a.dverbial -,!
Md oo l translate krt ero ~ . 4 (ttKeret has boon out off

in re

d to establiahmentq).

the base or

oinee m8 k~!?!h 10 uoed for

t&1d of a oult object, I aaaurre the word in th.is

pafloago from Kerct :ls not fenil'line but rather has the
adverbial-!•

It io vary probablo thut ndverblal -!. has been
oonfusoo with feminin

-! in aome U5aritie words. 1-'or

example, the word E£!!5 ("tbroah1ng floorrt) 6 io found alongide rrrrur? and ,,.rnt8 • Since theoe l4tter two :t"or:ns are 1n
th

aruiie context 1n both paoeagea, either we have two

different plural. for:.D, or ono ie adverbial, or they are both
ain,gular vith an adverbial. suffix attached (therein also an

1Psalm 129! 2;

65 : lO ,

2QM!, P• 163, .. ll3l..
3ue alno ,::ave the oxa.m,:,le iedtirnnni:t; (~'al.achi :,:i4)
and trruiel.ated it "darkly attired, but l would translate
"irournfullyn (,9!, p . 295 , . lOOg) .

4 Ill', ll.

5w, 30.
6nebrew gt'lrcn .

7n , 2is .
8 IK , l.12 .
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adverbial -m, in U5aritio). Ginsberg t!·11na.latod both fortuJ ao
plurru.1 and ~asted the change of ™-2 to ciut. 3 Since

-il

Hebrew hae the plural

on this word .€im• the form fill:!! 1a

either an err~r aa J1naberg ~eated or it is singular with
enclitio adverbie.1 '"'ll!•
Thi

aace phenomenon 1$ found with the word ~ 4
The form b0 prm5 le found ao well as tho

("dust , earth") ,
form b0 prt. 6

The context is

a1n the eai:ne for both forn:s.

Hebrew uses the feel.nine plural on thie word; however, a
oin5Ulnr tom appears more appropriate for the pas$nee in
-1,D, C,12 lfhere b0prt io parallel to b'&l'S, I beli'"ve that
the enclitic
place.

-:t

and '"'ll! on th1$ word ma,y indicate adverb of

Ad1uttodly, there are problo,na involved, and I con

not prove that thooe enolitic elements are adverbial l:>ut

exuples like thoae given above mey deserve some better
explanation than emenilation of the text,
Advorolal

-:s

outf1xed to words is easily confused

1 ANBT 2 , PP • 144,145.
2IR, 2.15 .

3.n.ASOR,

S8

2-3(1946), P• 40 .

4llebrew 0 n::pttr.
r.:

D,53 , 67 . 73.
6VAB, C,12.

':>'IJJl ,

is

7 In gorpu;, P• 16, n. 10, this form(~)
changed to b pm o agree 'With thtil other paaeegeo vh1oh have
bCprm.
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ln tllo pru,o~o ~ ~ l

wtth th,e maocu.lino plurnl -:2•

( "ot ouldor of t o llt.ll"} the -1a io not the !!! of the plural
fo

horo becauoo the word is in construct ; therot:oro, I

interpret thi:. enclitie

--m

BS

advorbial.

Othor axaraplea
2

of the cnolitio /\dVerbial "':El 1nolude tho followings
("loudly"),

ll!.B?

("with a f:ltick"), m-1°m4 ("with gore")•

l'nolitic adverbial ::. is atteoted in Hebrow in ou.eb
~ ("tru1y"), ~

uordo ao

("c;rao1oualy"), r.nd Y8Il!ltm

/J&.adian a.loo ind1cateo the adverbit-J. aonae with

("daily").

n firm.::. -l:!!:• thus g.~:rbum bltb.i.11 is
~ ( "in

llabylon") •

Al:larna in uuch foma

qu1vil1out to

~

g.oreb

lr11ts advos-bial ~ ls i,.lao :found in

r~qa"':!!!!5 wllicb is equival(;llt to

1:ebro\t ragttt {"<ml}ty-h.'\!lded'') 1r.. CT•noa1s 31!42 ar,d BxoJus

}:21. 6 Alco Ugm'itic ~ eiums ''t-wo, second,'' but 1,!)JE7 1'0ano
"twice" .

to ...eti::icc a proposition used with one word io

balanced lil th un oovorbi&l

~

on the ptu•allel worch

~ ~ bydh ~ kl. • atn11J8 ( "I.lo took

.I.\

J.£W.

oacri:f1oial lruub

l.1x, 75 ,

2IID, 4!15 .

3VJB, ll ,15 .
4 v,..n, ,,3;.
i;

:i~ ,

1:n:20.

6 ubright suggeeted that onclitic -mi is Canaanite
1n contrr.nt to Akkadian -ma which ie restricted to the
Mceopot nniun letters ( ~-;-69(1950) , P• 385) .

71110, 4! ?2;
8 IK, l.59-161 .

ID, 1; 7a.
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in hi& hands, a lnmb 1n both hn.nda") .
the word for "table" in tfg(ll'itic is

llbn1

a;nd the
2
.t.li.'.nt ( "She arranges tables"). 3 But

plural is found in

Q

a.loo the fo:rm ~

4 is found , a form vhich probably has the

adverbial. ,-g of place.

Ginsberg5 interpreted this as dual

and translated "between the two tables , " but then why should
this heetie battle be limited to a anw.ll area "between two
to.blee?"

Furthemore , we k'llow from VAB, B,21 , that she sot

up more than two tables.
An example of the dual. ""!! ia found in q'1ftl1;;6 where the

meaning, in that oontoxt, could be "two horns" or a "pair of
horns" . '.rho plural form , grnt , 7 10 found in a context which
definitely implies muny horns, not just one or two .

e~a.r fo

the

S£n is found in IIID, 4!10 • .F:ror:i this data

it is observed that adverbial'"'!! cannot only be confuocd with
plural "1! but also with dual. '"1!!•

Adv rbinl tenn1nnt1ve ~ in listed by Gordon6 as

1 IIIRp, D,16.
2VAB, B,ZJ..

301nsberg tranoluted tbio "table, # but the singul.ar
form oeerne improbable :1.n thie conte::;.t; ohe is pretending that
the tableo and chairs are her enol?liee . ( ~ . P• 136) .
4VAB, B, 30.

5AIJ.'.T 2 , P• 1)6.
6D,H., 1 : 30.

7uD, 6:22.

8tm,

P• 64 , n,2.

J.80

"common Sen1t1c" but lam cautiouo in findine auch a form
in the W1voca.lized. text o from Ugarit .

l~. J . Youni? coopnred

thio to the -u(m) of Akkod1nn qerbum Mlhlli but I believe
that in this example, the advorb ie denoted by the final. """E:
end not by the preceding r

vowel.

Albright also compared
JJ:tko.dian ~ With Hebrew~ and Arabie ~
-2
Adverbial terminative ""'!l ia poonibly fowd in

b.tlcn3 {"in regord to progeny") .
used in !ormine; euoh adverbs as

,lrn ("there").

'l'he suffix ~ aeruna to be

E™

and hlny ("here") and

Gordon4 suggeoted the o.dverb

0

~~z 5

("violently"), but this reading 1o not certain; Viroll<ie.ud
7 ("here with
and Ginsberg rol'!d .'.:J!! :J!.l., 6 The phrase~ ~
ua") is also written !fl:!2l. ~ in tvo other paoe9'les With
o1m11Ar contexta, 8 Note Hebrew henntth sometimes moons "here" . 9
111 .Mverbial. -'11 in Semitic" ~estmineter TheoloeioeJ.
'
Joumo.l, 1,(1951), P• 151,

-

2Jm,, 69 (1950) , P• 387 .

, :Js> .

'

IE: , 10.

Ct .

4Yl!, P • 84 ,

.!!a¼,

~

"oftsprlng of Daga11" , ( IVAD,

iu: :,.

5nun, A, 5,
6corpus , p. 11, n. 7 ,
7 corpue , 51 : 10 .

ctttr,roken50: contms
:,: l?mJ, II , 1.3:12. In addition , ~
- 1n Corpus , 57: 3; r64!l8 ,

8
is found - n

9Geneeie 15 :16;

21 : 23 ;

I ,tnge a: 7.

lU1

The adverb irin:v1 ("there") is used in the follo\ting paosagei.u
~ CIC ' adtny2 ("there With our lady") and 1!:.l!Jl .'.:!! !.!m,.3
("there with my oother"). l1ot1ce the.t ~
, 4 ~,S a.nd

imn16 are attested in only non""'Poetic texts .
Conjw,.ctions
the regular CO"""Ordinate conjunction in Ugarit1c is

! which agreeo with Cru1ru:m1te (Hebrew. Moabiht Phoenician) .
The uoe of thie conjunction aa an indicator of sequence of
tenooa baa never been oompletoly evaluated 1n Ugaritic, bu.t
agn.in it must be remembered that the groat majority of our
texts represents poetry, a poor place to study tense . 7 We
do

not poaeeee long sections of prose narrative where we

could compare the use of Ugaritic .! with the consecutive

\WO

of:!! with the prose narrative of Hebrew,
In addition to!'.• Vgaritic nloo has tho co-oroinate
1see nl.oo !fill:•

v, 9: 7; 59:7; 61: 7.

2Corpus,

51:14. 15 .

'cornua,

so:u .

4corpua ,

51:10: £.!,!.!!, v. 59!6: r.1:6.

5corpt1a,

so:9: 57:3:

6cornuo, 51:14 ,15;

64:18;

m,

II ,

1.3:e<·n ,12.

50: 11.

7For a atudy ot "tense" or .!l:!:!~ foma an a
styl1et1o device in Ugnrit1c poetry , er.Ko Held, "The YQTLQTL (QTl-YCl'rL) Sequence of Identical Ve:rbl!I in Biblical Hebrew
and Uaari tic, " ( Studies and is~~j in Hono:r ot Abraham A.
Neuman {Leiden , 19fi~h pp~8 .- -
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conjunction ~l IOJ:!J.l ( "and he apondo the oieht") , ~ ll.tll
p0 lmh 2 ("now , tot:orro, , anc!. 1'orev r") t Il ' rmk ':it,e3 ("and I
w1ll giv '') .

Arall1aic , 4

Tll1e conjunction io also found in Arc.hie, Old

and aometimeo in biblical Heb

w. 5 I sunpoct ,

thorerore , that 1tu orisin liea in a non-Canaanite layer of
Weat Ce itio.
U&•tn•itic J2. (''and"} muot not be confuaod with the

Ugarit1c advorb , .12 ("here") , 6
Ugar1tic aloo has the diajunctivo ~ ;

("or do godo die");

3

le

3

~ ~ !!! bl mlJ, 9 ("c.itber k

.!.:!!: •ilm tmtn7

r., •a:i.8 ("or right or left") ;
or commoner") .

Subordinate conjunctions cuntomarily conoiot of
adverbs or prepooitiono wben :1.ntroduci.-ig advex·bial claucea . 10
1 nv, 1:i6 .

2ID, J.54 , 161 .
3~

, III , 10!7 .

4Panamuwa I inocription , lines 3, 13, 14 , 30, 31 , ( Donnerrulll1g, .Q.2• ,2!1•, I, P• 30, J214) ,
t:

~The verb ~aj).j~,.12 (Job 9!12 ) ohould bo interpreted as
th vorb
(as"""fii7:l"'"oal.mo 52!7) plu.e the conjunction .I?.•
(J3iblica,
957), p . 306) . Al.so note Garbin.i ' s "La Oongi un~ione r-eniticn •s-,n Diblioa, 30(1957) , PP • 419-427.

b~~ti

61orf,i; 53 : 12, w ~ •110 ,a ("and the hand

influence

o

e gods

is ner'o1'T.'

O;f. Hebrew

J!!&•

(powor,

7IIK , 1 :22 , 105 .

8s . J . , 63 .

9IIAD, 7 : 4, .
1~

t lbc tmthe, "She Slllitoa until she 10 satisfied"

( VA.13, 2:2,1 .----
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These ndvorb have been d1ocusoed elsewhere in this d1saerto.t1on.

.roun clnuueo a.re introduced w:l.tb tll subordinate
conjutiction !f, 1 juet aa in biblical Hebrow. Howovor, in tho

ll))tor l.ayero

or

biblicnJ. Hebrev, ~ 1a .,oreetimes used to
introduce noun olaueeo, 2 but in Ugaritio, ' ujr ia never uaed
in thia way .

Thia is what we wo,ud expect in view of the

archaic chru:nctflr o:t'

U0-r,.r1 tic.

Other subordinate oonjunotione ueod to introduce
dn,rbial. olcmaeo include hl.m3 ("when"), ~ 4 ("until''), mid

bm5

( "1:t:") •

D1bl1onl Hebrew nJ.oo uoo1., ~• ( "1:f."') to intro-

duce conditi,mlll elnunoo, but thia in nor--Cnna.anite in origin
and consequently not found in Ugnritlo, 6

Neeat1vee
As in H bruw , _!J:a denotoe non-euatenee ao theue tvo
exampleo illustl·atet !1ll ~ lb 0;i.7 ("llaal does not have n

1IAB, :,:a: Y'id(l ~ 'eJ.'iyn b0 l ("ruid 1 know that

1

Al. ' iyt'l DanJ. liVe:'!",.-

-

2 c. Brock&hlannt Hebrli\ioohe Synta,c , P • l.52,

159b., l60b .

'1rK, 53: !'.!:!!!! !!lla ~ ("when she aeea her brother ••• ").
4vAB, :J,29: ~ t~bc tmtbp {"until ohe 1a oatiofiod ,

eho urr.itea").
r:

:.>,nlJ, Ir , 12:30: hnhm n:£l!l!. m1k ("Dohold if the king
ooi::mando'' J . Also o!. ID, ~tr,l.rr.- -

6n&i is Aramaic and found mostly in later booko of tht
Bibl.e. (Ciiiiintun, fil!• ott., PP• 494, ,/l59T,; 497, 159w, Alco
eee c. ~rockekonn, HeSrlboche srnta.x, P • 157, ,ilG4d ).
7VAB, 5: 46 ,
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·--- - -

houoo") • d • in bn lli1 ( nwho to.a no uon") .

In addition, th1e

particle 1teelt cny be tho subject o! a ~onteilce : ,!.!B b ' ilrn.
~

2 ("none won

tho godD anowero him") .

~he simple, declnrative necativo io

1.3

?lomnlly,

thio negative particle is profu:ed to tho verb it negateo;
however, in oases where:,.! precedes the verb , the

l

io then

appended to thio !:• 4
Tho negative! is easily confuaed with the emphatic

! • !."1noo the orthoi;raphy ia tho at-.me, tho oorrl;ext must
deter~ine the intol',)~ot tion. 5 ?or exa.~ple• the paasage

' a;tt (}dgh ~

6 ooul

bo trimalo.tod "hie law£\u wife he did

not !ind" or "luo lavtul. wife he ourely fou."'ld" .
paooagea cor.tainir-6 thie prQfixod
t-

!

have caus~

Other
vru-1ntiona in

slation.
·..rhon the negative part1ole 11.l used 1n tho first

stiohoa o! tvo

uro.llel etiohoi, it is not neceose.ry to

repeat it neo.1n in tho eecond et1ohoo : ~ ~ ~

. ~

1 IID, 1!19 .

2IIK, 5:12-13,16, 19, 22.
3Por ext\!llpleo , aoe ill.,, pp.

!!

9, 112: 4 .

4vl ~!._b ' 1111 (I*AD, 1 : 9) ; wl bet (VAB, B, 19) ;
~ (!11,-W) ; !"!! ~ ~ !l:!£ (~ . ~).

5not e buh ~

~

~

(ID, 75) which Oinobera (A.NET 2 ,

p . 153) trnnoJ.'i:ited----irscarco hath the word left his mou~

but which Driver translated "Verily the word came forth from
hia mout h . "
6 IK, 12.

105

lrkb ~ l ("Bo enclll3' appeared before Baal., nor adversary
bet'ore the rider of the cl.oudo 11 )
e.lso found 1n biblical flebrew . 2

?:hls eame phenomenon is

.

The negative particle!!! is ueed ao in b1b1ical.
Hebrew.

It

may be

used in a curse;

~dk

( ''Mey thy root not grow in the ground,.) •

b ' ar1
The

'.!! ra:_ 3
use of .'..!!

as

a negative of the ju~aive io regular in Ugo.ritic ao 1n
Hebrew a ,!.!! tg.rb

J.:!:!! !!1!!l Jl!;! ~

ycdbkm4 ("Do not draw near

to t he eon of El , Y.ot , lest5 he slaughtor6 you") .
Tbe negative particle

!?!

is found only a few times

in Ugar1t1c• Hebrew, and Phoehician. 7

Little can be said

about it e.lthough 1t is probably enfe , 1n view of its
occurrencea, to oonffider it pure Ca.n81U11te. 8 J . Obermann

l.VAB, D, 34, 35 .
2Proverbe J0 : 2;

Pnalme 9: 19;

44 :10.

3w , 159 .

4IIAB, 8 :15--17•

a-

5lfotioe tb.o.t Hebrew
is often uaed in this
position (Oeaeniua • .2.li!.• £!!•• p. 482, Hl52w) .
6 t1garitio 0 db corresponds semsntioa1l.y with 11.kk~ian
ep~§u and Hebrow cnlh.; a:u thre words may be used in the
oenee of "sacrifice" or rielauGhter" . Akkadian ipl~u ~
means to oacritice ( CAD, .,. p . 214) . For exa.inp es o:f"lie'6rew
•~lh so• BDn, p. 79W. Ugaritic 0 db ("slaughter") ia alao
louna' in c(f6""'•1mr bpb,dt "elauahteraaheep vith a lW!lb" (IID,
5:1.6, 17) . - -

7I t is also written ' bl and ' Ybl eometi~ee in
Phoenicie.n (Barria , n1oenioiiulGrammar, P• 87) .
81t eeeme t o be 11 t od to poetic texts . the non-poetic text s regularly use the negntive ! •

lf!6
described !!1, es being the "absolute negative . 111
The neg tive bl is us ed w th the jussive in .2!,

ll El

rhb 2 ( "Hay there be no dew, no rain").

is also
~

f.:>u din compound word

("imsortality') .

This

"£ rticle

snch as !21!fil ("commoner") and

ath this l as t

express ion ( ~ ) one

should compare Hebrew _'.& mawet3 ( imrr,ortal i ty") •
11

.A, Go tze claimed th t U,,aritic

wi t

.:1

1

was a negative used

wisl.es ; 4- however, in many of the cases he g ives , the

is found co 1pounded as

Ucaritic

.:1

~5 and ~

-6

He sU,:--;t'e!!ted that

coincides with AICkadian EL or fin both form

and function . 7

Also it sh ould be potn ted out that Phoen ician

used the ne~at i ve
~ina 9

.:1

( 11 t o 1

1

1. 8

In Amarna we also ~ind! la te~emme

Do not 1 sten to them" ),

L . Mato 11~. has proposed

111 sentence Negation in Ugarit i c, 11
p . 233ff .

:I!&,

65(19l~6) ,

2m, 44.
3 Prov . 12:2 •

4,u a itic ,le ations , '' ~ Orientalia Ioanni
Pedersen (Co oenhs g en, 1953) , p . l <'. 3 , l,e c onsiue ·ed l Lhe
ne aG1ve used for staternents and_'.& tl .e negative used
wit, 00,, ..,1- nds .
5IIAB, J : 2; 2:21; 4:31 .
6 IIAB, 8:10 ; I*AB; 5:11 .

7.Q!?..

ill••

8

#Jlf .

p . 123 .

J . Friedrich , Phonldsch- nische Grammatik, p . 148,
hoenician als o u ed the negatives .!J21 and .!.Z..!1•

9EA , 1:85 ,
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that!!! 1n Akkad.i.811 may 1n ooroo caeee expreso a positive
wieh . 1
neoa:u.ae of the, paucity o! exMples ueine; the_'..! 1n
Ugarit1e, i t 1a prematuro to b dogmatic .
have not interpreted Uaarit1c

!!

f.oat soholaro

u a negative pnrticle. 2

Inter3ect1ons

Ugaritic !;I.!! oorreaponda to Hobrew !!!'!: or hinnffil and
means "behold ! " : !J:!l ~nlim' ("behold : at eunriGe") ; !'!,!! 1.!! .!!l,u4
("behol.d! one day S."ld a aecon6") . In one J.etter5 we :f'ound !;I.!!
!W, Z!lll,l!

!:!1! {"behold,

if the ki.ng • • • oomnands") . ln en
6
Amarna lettor we find a.nnO, used 1n e1milar tashiont ~anitam
~ ~

apllrika ( "furthermore, behold after you wrota") .

al.oo aigni.f1ea "behold", In Aramaic
7
both~ and •a1a denote "behold~ . 8 Examples of Ugaritio
Ugar1t1c

p . 70 ,
n. 4.

~

1L. ~:atoul, Gralrullatik dea Akkadischen, (t-:unchen , 1964) ,
60d . Also see J . Le117-;-i5rienteJ.1a, ~9(1960) , p. 32,

2Noto A1etlo1tner, W", 2; Oordon,
translation o~ Gin~bera in....!,;:!•
:,
IK, 116.

.!L:,

al; and the

4 IIA13 , 6 ! '.34 .

S;ffil!, II, 12 : }0.
6!.l!, 2515 : 29 , 30 .

7Note the interchange of 11qu1do l , n , ~ in these
1nterj ect1ono , AkkBdinn annd, Al'Ql:,Qic ~and~•
6Por Aramaic h1v ("behold"), see Donner-.:,ol.116, .2P.•
£!!•• 23}: 9, ll, 13; ;2'10: A, l ; B, 4.
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bl include the following s h}. :t;5rb0 t 1 ( "Behold he br12l8B
arrowe") ; ,!!! &E1 !!.:& .!?Lru.2 (*Behold the maiden shall 'bear a
oon") .

Sooetimes tlua particle is appended to the conjunctive

:!' !!!J.!!} 0 nt tmtno4 ("And behold .Ane.t fights"); !!!J.!! 0 nt ll,!h
tmlgm5 ("And behold Anat reaches her house") .

!!!9 means oomet b.ing like "behold" in these
~ lU: ' al'i:yn b0 l ~ .!J:1 .ru!! U •asr;6 ("And

Uearitic
pass

es s

behold e.l.ive Prevailing Das.l , and behold existent Prince Lord
7 ("Behold , have you indeed been
of earth")f !!!9 e!..! ~

!!!9 zg_ !!.!, ~ '31Mf£8 { "Behold, the love of Xing El
prompts you") ; !!!9 .!!!: !!!!9 ( "Behold, there is nothing'') ; Bm

hungry?");

ntkp m0 nk10 ("Behold, we press for your a.newer") . An inteajection may include the ouffiXed deictic --1i11 as in hi!:!£ gll

1nn, s :12,1,.
2

2: 5, 17.

N. X:., 7 .

3-rhe form !!J.!l 1a found only in tlue passage , VAB,

4vAB, 2: 5.
5VAD, 2:17 .
6IAB, 3-4 : 2, 3.
7IIAB, 4-5 : 34.

8 IIAB, 4--5 : :,a .
9corpue , 53: 9.

lOCorpue , 53:14 .
11.rhia deictic -k is also found on other particles .
The form ' ar;_ , "thereupon" , (VAB , A:24; IIK, 1 :119) ia
found as ve
as the form ' apple (I*All, 6: 11; ID , 19) with
the ea.me meaning.

l89
;ybln !,:1 y rbc g,i;;<',t1 ( "Behold a bov be Gurdy br:i.nge, lo, ho
cunvelfS

urrowo'') •

,,

Tho interjection

~

!?...!?.:'

""w..so meann "behold" B8 in~

("Dtlhold1 at aunl"ioe on 'the seventh lday]") .

In

thio isw:.c ,Poe11t, the oi.wantio equivalent lo e;rpreased by :;!!m

~

btib 0 • 4

The similar phrase,!!$~

SS ("l'lehold, on

the aeventh day"), is :found 1n other Ut,!l.ritic toxta .
~

Vocative

The vocative in tlf'.,ritic hao bocn studied 1n dotail
by A. D. Sin£er. 6

Swv ral gr8.II\liiatioa.l. forms wor& e:r.ployed il'l

Ugaritic to denote tbe vocative.

The proolitic ,!- was the

most common ait;n ior tho vocative.
pe:oanres ae ~me l ' aJ.'i.Yp b 0 J.

Preva.ill, 'lJ

Ba0 aJ.,

rf.8

e.9

l ' aqht

!!£

lrkb

It 18 found 1n suoh

,:m7

("Hearken, o

understand O Rider of the Olou.da" ) ;

( 'Hearken , 0 Aqbat the youth") .

Note IU.ao

1 IID, 5:12 ,13.
2ct. M. Held. U!i, 84(1965), P• 27~ , n. 17.
3ll, 3:107; IK, 5:221 .
4rv.,

; :11a,u9.

51w, 1:16;

2b9;

IIIRp • .B,25;

IIAD,

G:,1.

6~ . 2(1948}, PP• l-10.
7IIAl3, 5!121,122. Of. o.lao IIAl31 6 : 4 .
8mc,

an enclitic particle follovillg the imperative,
IID, 1: 23; IK, 229 .

ia IUso found in IAB, 6! 23 ;

9nD , t:J.6 .
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1!?fil

cn-t 1 ("O • .iden Anath~).

Leaa otton, tho proclitio ::-- 10 uaed to ind1onte tho
vocativet ~

,!51h :,krt 'o!i~, ~ ~ 2 (''!!'he vor.:nn you take

lreret, the wo=n you t:!.11:o into your hou~e"),
3 ('*O

~

t 4 (''0 husband"); ~

h pu.O-."h

,ote (:i].oo
5 {"0 wives");

'il!!:,6 ("O aor,8 ) ,
In aoi:;e c

e, the vocative is indic tell by the use

of both tr o procli tic ;!_- or

r

and t:,e enoli tie

_, an the

follovil:'-e exW!lples 1•eveoJ..1 ,!.!!l tl\r;;:n ybtltm7 ( "Do not lie, O
ttaiden"); y•:..1m8 ("0 - ");

ltt[n]ra ~g ("0 aon-in-law or

.!lQnl") .

Jo.:,atil:les the context indico.tos a vocative Hllo:re the
ppcllation iu written without MY 1>roolitio o,. e~olitlo
al

ent a b, ;U.to

.!..£E. r'i" [t]~ 2:£ brtt.km10 (" fhy,

o Cods ,

have y:,u dropped your heads upon your knees?").ll

1 IA , ?.:14,

Of, also IIID, 4: 12.

2IIIJC, 2:21 .

3rAB, 4: 25,36,46 ,
4.:i. s., 40, 46 .
53 . 8. , 64 .

65; IIK,
7un, rs : 34 .

¾AB, E, 27-28 ,
9N.K., 25 , 26,
lOIIIAD, !3, 24,
ll.rh1e expreaaion tor mourning ie alao found outside ot
. 103(1953) , P• 372.

Ugaritic . ~

Proolitic Pqrtioles
Prool1t1o !- ie sometimes uaed for emphaois 1n
Ugar1t1o1 1 l 'aqr,yk bntb .£!!'.: lsm.J. bnth 5•nn2 ("I will our&ly
meet thee in the path of arroe;ance, f noounter (thee)) 1n the
path of presumption"); l.yhpk ks'a ~ ~

lU. ~

3 ("He

will surely overturn the throne of thy k1n8 hip, he will

aurely break the scepter of thy dominion") .

1- is al.oo found 1n the Hebrew Bible:
vayyl5mer ~ l!.!!!! !1). y°h! lc1d:b~ekll'4 ("And Lllbqn said~
Behold , rr y it surely be e.ocord.ing to thy word"h !51 l:)elel:!
Thie emphatic

~ M\!_

m m!n- hll arylfu bamin,$5 ("For even a live dog ia
1

better than a dead lion").
The emphatic ]r can eaaUy be oonf\wed w1 th the

neeative

1-

in some cases .

In auch in&tanoee, the context

eaning of the proclitio l-• In the
Legend of Xeret we find •nit~ mg., 6 which could be
at determine the

translated "'i'he wife of hie r113ht he doea not find" or "The
vife of his ri~ht he surely finds . "

In thia example, tho

context aeema to indicate that Keret did find. her.

Another

1 see F. vataoher' s atuo.y, "Zur Emphatischen Lamed ,"
ll,, 3(1953) , P• 372ff.
2IID, 6: 4},44.
3un, , :2e ,29.
4Geneais ,o::;4.

5iccleo1acte• 9:4b.
6 IK, J.2.
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exar:::pl.e of poaoihle confusion of this k1nd1 is found i n ~
lgpn £Iil.2 which Driver3 translated "The progel'l3' of LutpM
shall surely live" but which H. L. Ginsberg4 tra.nslt1tcd

11 1'..n

ottapring ot the &'.indly One !121 live7" 5
Prooi1tic !£- 1e lllso used a.a Nl emphasizing particle
in Ugaritic . 6 It is prefixed to the verb wlu.oh is placed at
the end of the sente.noe : e l'a.ijth ls£ml7 ("Al.oud ho ourely
cries to bis wife"h
to her l.ad");

ta lMmk ~

8 ("She renlly called aloud

.Yu.R ,:e! kj th9 ("She eurely sets him on Anat ' e

shoulder") .
Jmcl1t1e farticles

Tbe onol1tio, 1n Ugaritic Nme.ins enigmatic 1n some
instances.

!rhe adverbJ.al '"1l! and the liual or plu:t"al. ""'!! have

1For more exl!.ll)plea, ct • .!!!, 9:12.
2 ux, 2, .

'9!l!•

P• 41 .

4AID:'l' 2 , P• 1,47.

5Not1ce that a negative is sometif.lea used for poe1tive
,.Am I not king" could mean "I eurel.y am king. "
Al&o note the figure of apeeoh., litotes, in vhich something
1a expressed by a neention of the contre.ry, e . g ., "not a few"
emphasis .

lllGliU\ing

"many"•

6see the atud7 of R. Gordis , "Tho Aaaerverotivo Kaph
in Usa.ritio and Hebrew" JAOS , 6~(1943), PP• 176-178.

7IID , 5a5 .

8IIA.B, 2:29.
9un, 1 :14 , 15.

Cf. lIA.B, 7: 53 .
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alread7 boen diacusood .

Prepositions &Olllet:ur.es have an

enolitic -• euch ao J:lE, 1 !f!!!,, 2 end

15:. 3 A. D, Singer4 waa
very cautious about an explanation tor this -s found on these
prepoaitione,

The forru3 with enelitio

-m

aeem to be only

stylistic varie.nta of the fonts without -S•
The onelitic

1

used adverbially in some paoeageo

and in theoo casoa it can be a.tt ehed to a noun in construct

aa in ~

i.!!!15 ("on the ahoulders of the

("from goblot

of wine"),

It

wall.");

£e

m6

noun has both a prefixed

preposition as well aa an enclitic _, it is ques tionable
whether this enolitic -,a should be oons1derod as adverbial ,

.But in eoine contexte the enolitio ""!! is clearly adverbial e.s
i n ~ ("by

sickneos") 7 and lt£m ("by hea1th"), 0 Sornotimes

the enclitic --e is adverbial as
in the parallel o f ~ ••• kl ' atmi9 ("in hie hand ••• 1n
the paral.lel w"°rd indicate

1 ct. Hebrew b9 m~.

2ct. Hebrew k8 m8,

3ct. Hebrew 1 8 m~.
4 "The final. '"'Ill' ( : ma?) in the Ug:ritic Tablets , "
Bulletin of the Jewieli Po.lestine ~xploration 8oe1ety , 10(19421943), pp-;-"5~3:---

5n:, 1(7,
6IIAB, 3:43.
7u. , 17.

8IK, 16,
9n, 160.161.

ct. ~ all!:

in

IIAB, 4: 31.
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both hands").

Tho enolitio

-1 uoed

aoverbially has already been

studied in the 30otion on adverbs .

In Ugaritic• an enclitic '"1l ia aomotimea found on
prepositiono ouch as 1n1 Slld ~ 2 and on the particle ~ . 3
Albright suggested trust 1n Ub-aritic, the preposition with
cnclitic ""!i. ma,y be a "ballast" va.ritmt. 4 'l'he enelitio ~
ma.y haVQ been uaed ndvorb1nl.ly no I have eJ.ready pointed out

1n the section on auvorbe .

The ouffiX "'1ll is somotimee found on ad.verbs as in

hnnz ~

5 ("here with ue") a n d ~

5!i

1

e.dtw,::6 ("there with

our lacy").

m

1IIIIJJ, B,25: l-J! brktklll wln.
eblkm ("on their
knees and on the thronea of their prfnoeah'Ip1'j:' ot. also the
oame phrac1e in lines 27 ,29.
2vAB, 0 ,22: ~mm 0 m *arl:! , ~
earth , the deep with itiir?).

'vAB, .B,5,6:

battle'').

kbkbm ("heaven with

whln °nt tmtbp (" and behold .mat makes

-

-

4DA~OR, 150(1958) . P•
64!18;

,5a

,a. n. 1,.

5oof1?Ii, 5l!l0 . AJ.so cf. hlnY (Corpus, 57:3: 50:9;

~•
6

50 :11) , "

, l;S:12) .

~hnua,
51!14.15. Of.
ere with my r:iother" .

also 1!!l!!Z 0 m ~ (Corpuo ,

C!L'i.~TI:R X

'.i.'he decipherment of the Ugo.ritic language was the
fastect cf any anci ent lan ;uo.r:c .

As soon ac the erammatical

corre spondence between Ugaritic and Wes t Semitic (particularly
Hebrew) wae recosnized, tho dod.pherment and translation
of the texts nliftly fol.co1;ed •
.Although scholars , in their efforts to unravel the
perplexitiec of Ugaritic, have sought help from such
diverse c'!ialects as .Aramaic, Arabic, and Akkadian; the
primary Eource of illumir,ation has been Hebrew.

Deepi te

this fact, some scholars are s till reluctant to categorize
it as Cru:a.anite 2nd would prefer to either pl~ce it alongside Arnmaic or Arabic, or to keep it strictly in a class
of ito o~m .

In the po.st, and even now , primary interest
Ugari tic has been lexical and cultural in natu:cc .

in

Studies

concerned with the Ugaritic literature in general have
often contained fresh and valuabJ.e grawratical insights
but few scholars have uade inductive studies 1 concerned
lE . g ,, l"! . Leld, "ml:!~/rchl'i in Ugaritic and the other
Semitic Languageo , " JAOS, 74(1959), pp . 169-177; A.D . Singer,
"The Vocative in Ugaritic," !!Q§, 2(1948), pp . 1-10 .
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solely with ,he :features of tJcar1tic gramn,al'.

11:oroovor,

some of these early studieo , because of more recent infor.nation, e.re now rocoe;nized as inaccurate or opuriouo. 1
One purpooe of this otudy has been to investigate

the variouo , oometii: eo conflicting, t heories about Ugaritic
gra:::.1ar .

This refers to thooriea about both the generul.

nature (e.g., c1asoificat1on within the !lomitic languages)
of the language nnd spaoific phenomena 1n tho grammar
itself.
Another purpose here has been to penetrate soroe of

the unexplored or enigmatic areaF ; oome areas of Ugaritie
gramr:ar have never been oyotematioally inveotigoted..

Sor.e

featuros of tho gra.x:ane.r have been onJ.y superticial.ly treated
and I havo made a systematic analysis of oome such aroas,

utilizing what 1nforoation we now poooeoa .
The method used in this study has been to l.'1ako a
brief survey of what ho.a beon done in the :field of Ugaritio

gram, ar r.nd to glean and utilize what has been proven
accurate a:nd illw:dnatine.

In oases ot oonflictiJ.16 theorios ,

t hey have been cneoked against the prenent available
evidence and a solution ha.a been aou,,ht .
The inductive oethod employed 1n thio otudy means

¾:.g.,

z. Bar ria , ".ll:xpreao1on of the Cau.oative in
Ugaritio," JAOS. 58(l936J , PP • lOJffJ M. Dahood, "Jorne
Aphel Causa'E:vis in Ugar1t1o , " Dibl1oa, 38(1957), ~P •
F.2-73.
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tl: at ell the avail bl-0 data on l\r!Y r,articular :feature of

the larieuage hRG been oollected, collated, and a p:s; raised .
Tho roeul to of ,hio ob ·ertation ,..eul carefully &nd

eyster.atioally recorclcd nnd the eas ont1c.ls set forth in
the pror,or category of tho £'.l'or.l"'ntiooJ. ou.tlino.

In a. few

c •Jeo where the avru.lo.bil:1 ty of euch collected d ta :. ny
later be u ful, it has been recorded in the text. 1

ethod uaed here , 1th.ile uot i"'?lOl'i"-G what hos

The

been written about Ugari tic, h"S pri~·" rily coroerned it-

self with the

tudy of the texts thcmaelven .

~he original.

texts are now conveniently aocoouiblo in the Corpus Md
l:fil! a ries .

Thia method , while working primnrily with

the Ugar1tic literature 1t~olf,

has also ~ade conato.nt

reference to a..~d uso of the other Ca.'lll~n i te die.l.ecto of
llebr w, Fhoenician , and the .A.earn.a tablets .
I have &iven reasone for classifying Ugaritic

as Csnaan1te J the numerous lexical and impreoaivc
gr matical 1eoeloa~ea between Ugaritic and the other
Cnnamite dialects cle3rl.J reve&l the Ca.naanite features

ot the le.nt~e .

.r'urthermore , the Canaanite character ot

Ugar1tic literature has always been rccognizf"d .
UgariUo is not Canaanite , what is it?

If

No eerious attempt

can be roaoe to cla,:,sify it a.a Arabic ; nor is there a rood
1.:ote the liJt of fino.l aleph verbs (p. 116 , n . 2) .
The list of ceranate verbn (p. 160}, on the other hand , are
not those aotulllly proven but rather propoced by various
scholar-· .
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bo.eis for conoideriJl6 it ao Aramaic .

The sa.::e reamms

odducec. for aosigning U1:,"&ritic a.n indop ndont claeeitice.tion
c uld o.lso be t:sed 1n aso1g:r.in6 t ca.bite

Cl'

Fhoen1cir n an

independent classification; ea.ch Can mite cial.ect l.ao
ito own characteriatios .
Extenuive evidence ~as oet forth to damonntrat

th t the n.l.cph l.iir;n 1ndicet s t l:o following vowel; th
vowelle s alerh is norI:111.ll:, ind1co.tecl with the o.leph--!.
Bi

e now have enough evidence to reo06lliZe a olenr
dintinction b twe~n poetic and non-poetic la.n
Purtl1on.:ore. it io now poooible to recognize earlier
lnn,

e fx•om later liinguo;:o .

These distinctions are

especioJ.ly evident in the lexicon but t~ey eo.n be also
ob

rv d in the styl

()f

tho lanf5Uage.

llont acholo.ra recor,nize that the cauoe.tive stem
1n U,;;aritic ia a 0-eteu; however , oo,~e have propooed other
possible causative' ote

I l,.ave

xa inad such proposals

and giv n rea ons tor rejecting such theorieo .
ly cxa.:::J.nat1on of U&,critio nouns has not re-

vealed ony evidence for a broken or internnl plural in
Uearitic.

Somo llCJ,olars have cug ested such a posnibility

but ,y study o! their exarrplea ha.o revealed them to be
unaccoptabl~ .
are

1s1e,ding.

Such gl'anu::.aticlll comparisons with Arabic

19)
I have pointed out so~• ihoorios which vtUat now
be rejected and diacuased other tllcorieo which have bee.n
confira;ed with t!.e a.oc.rw.ulo.ted evi1 once.

'l'he study of

Ugari tic grae:u ..ar hae now reached the point where further
progreso will be ach1(:lVed only throu,:::h intensive, inductive
study of particular aapi!?ota of t!,e lcncufv,e .

'rh0 goneral

outlinen of Ugaritic cramir.ar havo boon clear tor mes,y
yoarol in the future , ocholarn Nuot aosuue tbe task of
c.1.arifying and olabornting val"iouo fa<:eb of the lan~ge •
.;or;;e c.r.iae of the er=ar reruo.in enigr..otic ; for
oxa:ople, the exiete<lee 0£ tho N-at m, espocie.lly na com-pared to tnc G-sto1· paesivo.

, y 1nveotigat1on has re---

vea.Lod prooticall.V' no olear ovidence !or th& N-ate111.

In ouch e.n inquiry , the ambiguous Ol'thogrnphy of

!J6-aritio

presents a great obataolet the ~-stem ls.!:! form would
be written the aw;:.e aa the 0-stew and D-ater..

forms , and the

l9.£

Z9!! tense is the re81llar narrative tense

in Ugaritic poutr¥ •
In the analyaio of the 1Jgaritio alphabet , several
letters reu.ain unclear &o to their origin, diotr1bution ,
Cl'!

use .

Ugaritic

!

probably has sou:e conaection with

Hurrinn el.nee it ie often found 1n nurrian personal and
geograrhical nai:,ea .

It re, .aino um:nown why l'gai-itio •. oometimea is

WJed where it corresponds to ".iJ Ugarit1o hao its own i •
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Perhaps as mor~ exa:nplea are ~.ade available in future texts
sou.

olarifjc,ation on this will eneue .
Undoubtedly a dialect~l feature io involved in

the text B.· . (-Oorpua , 12), where ,1 is used in words
which are nor-ally spelled with

.i eleevhere .

The aiblle.nt _ also requires more lllumine.tion.
In our pre::ient toxts, this letter 1::- too rare to pr,.,vide
cud cat riP.1 fer compar:::.tivc st,·dJ.

It a;:r,eare to be

s:tn:ply a variruct of ,!•
T·arly Ugaritio atudies were b oed prin:iarily on

the invcci;igation of ;-cetic texts.

It is or.ly 1:n recent

years that non-poetic te.ts ha.Vo received opeciAJ. intereet .
Thia has la.reoly been due to the recent publications of
non-poetic texts published in

!'.fil!, II, mid f!ll!,III.

There are clear distinctioco betwe,n roetic and nonpoetic Ur,aritic and aa poetic Ue;arit:l.o has illuminated the
poetry of the

Heb1·ew

Bible, it is safe to ai,aut1e that these

non-poetic u~rit1c tcxtc will shed lieht on the prose of
the liebrew 21ble.

The et11dy cf Ugari tic gra.."!ltar is important becnuoe

through it we obtain a better understaud1ne of Hebrew which
1n turn helps uo have a better underatand.1ng of the Bible

itself.

~
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